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PI KAPPA ALPHA 

NATIONAL FRATERNITY 
Anyone who serves Pi Kappa Alpha in an elected or appointed office dis
covers that he has grown very fond and proud of countless undergraduate 
PiKAs. Nothing has been pleasanter than my friendship with succeeding 
groups of undergraduates. Some of these friendships have lasted and grown 
deeper over more than three decades. • Affection for the undergraduate is 
at times mingled with surprise, shock, alarm and mild indignation when one 
hears undergraduates say, "We feel no part of the National Fraternity," or 
"We have a close Brotherhood in the house, but the National Fraternity 
means nothing to us." • To a man who has a deep involvement in the Fra
ternity, such remarks as these are not only disturbing, but painful. Not 
only are there the undergraduates who do not feel a part of the Fraternity, 
there are those who ask, "What has the National Fraternity Done for us?" 
Still others complain, "The National Fraternity leaves us off here with a 
feeling of isolation." • Let us think about the undergraduate, the active 
chapter and the National Fraternity. I. Each of us was initiated into Pi 
Kappa Alpha, and the local chapter was the instrument to accomplish this. 
2 Each wears a badge worn by 55,000 men. 3 . Each undergraduate 
while a Pledge studies the Garnet and Gold Guild pledge manual which 
serves as a practical introduction to the ideals and organization of Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 4 . Each of us has a Shingle which is a sign that each is a member 
of a great Fraternity. 5 . Chapters are visited by National Officers, District 
Presidents, and Alumni. 6 . The Shield and Diamond magazine telling about 
PiKAs is received by each member throughout his life. 7 . The Thrilling 
History of Pi Kappa Alpha by Freeman Hart is a gift to each initiate. 8 
There are regular Pi KA Conventions where PiKAs from every one of 126 
chapters gather. 9. There are frequent mailings to the undergraduate chap
ters from the President, the Executive Director and other officers of the 
Fraternity. 10. Finally tqere is National Fraternity concern in every 
PiKAs grades, payment of house accounts, conduct and success on campus 
and m life. • The Supreme Council National Officers and Alumni are keenly 
aware of the status of every chapter. The National Fraternity rejoices in the 
accomplishments of every undergraduate and suffers when undergraduates 
fail to live up to the ideals of the Fraternity. • The man who is not aware 
of his National Fraternity and of what it is, means, and offers must share 
in any blame. The National Fraternity expects a man from the time he is 
pledged to continually learn about our great fellowship which, after a century 
of prestige, is willing to confer upon him the honor of membership. • The 
National Fraternity has reached hundreds, yes, thousands of men who testify 
to its greatness through their devotion to and unselfish service of the Fra
ternity. How did the men who have held such affection develop that affec
tion? The answer is they sought, found and responded with devoted service 
to the great challenge Pi Kappa Alpha made to them. • The way to know 
our Pi Kappa Alpha is to make the effort to know it. The most outstanding 
men who have been devoted PiKAs throughout their lives did not wait to be 
spoon-fed. They were hungry to know more and more about the Fraternity, 
and they never stopped trying to satisfy their hunger. 

Yours in Phi Phi Ka ppa Alpha, 

National Vice P resident 
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COVER 
The four-color cover repro

duction of our Pi Kappa Alpha 
coat-of-arms is pl easing to the 
eye of any viewer because of 
its striking design and beauty 
of color. To brother in the 
fraternal bonds, however, it 
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has a significance, a richn ess in 
meaning, which non-members 
will never perceive. Each part, 
each color, each detail has a 
significance which stimulates 
us to fulfill more completel y 
within our lives the ideals of 
our beloved fraternity. 
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CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 

There is a moment in the journey 
through the Alps from France to Italy 
which is unforgetta ble. The train climbs 
through the mountains amid sombre 
crags and g loomy vall eys and then 
plunges into a long tunnel. Suddenly it 
emerge~ into a broad valley filled with 
sunlight, where gay flowers and green 
shrubs transform the landscape with life 
a nd beauty. ' .Ye are in a new world. A 
similar ex perience is ours when in the 
gospels we pass from the story of the 
Cross to the story of the Resurrection. 
We move from the ch ill of despair to the 
wannth of hope and faith, from tragic 
orrow to rad iant joy. No one can miss 

the change. The Resurrection could not 
have been in vented. I t is too good not 
to be true. The proof of it is in the 
effect it had en the disciples. Something 
happened there which made new men 
of them and which created the Christian 
Church and inspired the ac ts of the 
a postle . At a sitting of the Brains Trust 
the members were asked to say what per
son they would most like to meet and 
what question they would put to him. 
One of the members said he would like 
to meet with J esus Christ and ask Him 
if it was really true that H e had risen 
from the dead. St. Paul's answer to that 
question was that he had met with J esus 
Chri t because He had risen from the 
dead. Since J esus rose that meeting is 
possible to us a ll. It is the central ex
perien ce of the Christian life. 

Robert L. McLeod, Jr. 
National Chaplain 
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GUARD- LEW LENKAITIS 
Wittenburg 

BACK- JACK BRASUELL 
Arkansas 

CENTER- EDDIE STOKES 
Texas 

By D I L L 0 N G R A H AM, Alpha Eta 

Associated Press Correspondent 

Chairman All-PiKA Selection Committee Since 1931 

From end to end the line chosen for the 
1963 Pi Kappa Alpha All-America foot
ball club represents perhaps the strongest 
forewall ever selected for the fraternit y's 
honor team. 

Three of these linemen received wire 
service All-America recognition. They 
were DoN MoNTGO IERY, an end, and 
\.YHALEY HALL and TOMMY EVILLE, 
tackles. Others were named to regional 
a ll -s tar teams. 

And STAL EY FAULKN ER, a tackle, 
helped Texas to its unbeaten season , o. 
I ranking and victory over avy in the 
Cotton Bowl. 

Every section of the country i repre
sented on this yea r's team a nd three 
mall college stars are included . There's 

a ki cking pecia list, too. 

TACKLE- TOMMY NEVILLE 
Mississippi State 

Here i the 1963 Pi Kappa Alpha All
merica team: 

ENDS- DO MONTGOMERY, North 
Caro lina ta te, and Jl l CU R E, far
sha ll Univer ity. 

TACKLES - WH LEY HALL, Univer
ity of Mi i sippi , and TOMMY 1E

VILLE, fissi sippi Sta te. 

G ARDS - T LEY FAULK ER, Uni
versity of T exas, and LEW LE KAI
TJS, Wittenberg University. 

CENTER - EDDIE TOKE , Univer ity 
of ew Mexico. 

BACKS - RU VOLLMER, Memphi 
Sta te Uni ve r it y; JIMMY (WI K) 
B KER, Ea t T ennes ee Sta te College; 

END- DON MONTGOMERY 
North Carol ina 



BACK- RUSSELL VOLMER 
Memphis State 

LORE H AWLEY, U ni versity of Cal
ifornia; a nd J AC K BRA UELL, U ni 
versity of Arka nsas. 

KICKING SPECIALIST - H. L. DA -
IELS, Texas Tech. 

Cure, Faulkner, Stoke a nd Baker are 
repeaters from the 1962 team. 

Brasuell is the only sophomore. C ure, 
evill e, Lenkaitis and H awley a re jun

iors. 

T here were some outstanding p ledges, 
inel igib le for selection , a nd some fin e 
sophomores who wi ll be co n tenders n ext 
yea r. 

Pledges included STANLEY Q uiKTANA, 
who piloted the Un iversity of New •fex
ico to the W estern Ath leti c Conference 
championship ; 11cK SPI 'ELLI a nd R u -
ELL SMITH of a fine Un iver ity of i\ Ii ami 

of Florida team; ToM R ELLES, Cal ifornia 
halfback, and GARY BYSTROM, Ca liforn ia 
guard; and FRA 'KLASKY of Florida. pi
nelli and Lasky are senior . 

Top ophomores incl uded VICTOR P uR-

BACK- H. L. DANIELS 
Texas Tech 

END- JIM CURE 
Marshall 

VIS of Southern Mi ss issip pi: TEVE RA
DICH of Ca lifornia ; HowARD i\fJLLER of 

ifarshall University and DoN ScROGG INS 
of Memphis State. 

Other fin e players who were worthy of 
se lection included RICHARD K ERN, vVii
Jiam and Mary ha lfback ; JAi\ IES SCiiiER
LOH of fi ami of Ohio, guard; LEX 
BELL, Duke h alfback; HILTON BALL, M is
SISSippi tate guard; GoRDON MeDER· 
MOTT, Wittenberg linebacker; JIM SM ITH , 
Wittenberg ta ckle; JIM STAUBER, San 
Diego ta te h alfback, and KENN Y ALLEN, 
Omaha quarterback. 

Montgomery, Cure a nd Radich were 
the fra ternity"s top ends. Montgomery, 
who made the Atlanti c Coast Conference 
a ll-s tar team for the last two years, was 
seleced by The Associated Press for its 
second 11 -Ameri ca team. 

Cure ra nked among th e top 10 p layers 
in the na tion in pass receptio ns, with 40 
catches for 534 ya rds. Jn h i ophomore 
a nd junior yea rs, Cure bettered th e M id 
America n Conference three-season pass 

TACKLE- STALEY FAULKNER 
Texas 

BACK- JAMES BAKER 
East Tennessee 

TACKLE- WALEY HALL 
Mississippi 

BACK- LOREN HAWLEY 
California 



BACK 
TOM RELLES 
Ca liforn ia 

BACK 
KEN MOULTON 

Cali fornia 

GUARD- DONALD SCROGGINS 
Memph is State 

PiKA' s ALL AMERICAN 
It e iving re o rd. H e wa a n a ll-confer
en e tea m cho ice bo th ea on . 

W u u v H LL, a 6-foo t-3, 230 po un d 
w kl e, who led I i i ippi to a n un
bea ten ea on a n I a uga r Bowl appear
a nce aga in t Al a bama, wa named to the 

n ited Pre ln terna tio n ' second 11-
Am eri a tea m . H e h a sign ed to pia p ro 
ba ll with the Da lla Cowboy of th e 'a
t io na! Foo tba ll L eague. 

TOi\I MY £V ILLE, the ta ndout linema n 
of a surpri ing ly stro ng i'vfi i ippi ta te 
tea m whi ch ea rn ed a Liberty Bowl hot 
aga in t o rth Carolina ta te, wa n amed 
ta k le n T h e o ia ted Pres third II-

T he gua rd pot went to two tackl e . 
!though there were om e fin e gu a rds, 

ta kl e TALEY FA ULKNER of T exa a nd 
LEw L E KAITI of ·wittenberg just h ad to 
be pia eel on th e fra t rnit tea m . 

Faulkn er was o ne of the two ta rting 
ta kl e on th e na tion ' be t o llege tea m, 
r exa , a nd hi play h lped T xa to its 
unbea ten ea on . Lenka iti wa o ne of 
the t rong ro k in the li n of th e un 
bea ten W itte n! rg tea m th a t r a nked 5th 
.t mo ng the na ti n ' ma ll o ll ege tea m . 

EDD IE T KE o f th ni ve r it of •ew 
i\ lcx ic wa t h en a t en ter. H e wa 
named for th e c nd t ime to th e \ Ve t· 
<: rn thl eti c Confcren 

n :-t med hi 
.1 n I a l o i 

I 

a ll- ta r team 

r-

con t . 
R u VoLLM ER, 1\ Iemphi ta te quarter

back, i be t known am ong the fra ternity 
team ' back beca u e o f a ta rtling per
Conn a n e Ia t O ctober tha t a Holl ywood 
s enari o writer wo uld h ave difficulty du
p li ca ting. 

T h e Asso ia ted Pres selected him as 
" Back of the W eek" fo r hi pl ay aga inst 
l\fiss i ippi ta te. The .P. tory sa id 
thi i the way H o ll ywood would tell it : 

"Our h ero i knocked out cold during 
th e fir t h a lf of the game a nd is taken to 
a ho pita!. H e soft-ped als his injuries, 
climbs off the examining ta ble a nd speed s 
back to the p acked a ren a. 

" It' the econd h alf now, a nd our 
hero's team i lo ing. H e wa rm up on 
the id e of the fi eld as 32,000 cheers split 
the a ir, then enters th e gam e. The of
fense is bogged d own , but our h ero leads 
hi tea m to th e winning touchdown in 
th e clo ing minute . 

" Jt ac tua ll h appen ed to Vollmer . 

" nd here ' the way it went a he eng i
neered a 17-10 victory over ifissi ippi 

ta te. 

"Vollmer took the o pening ki ckoff a nd 
raced 7 ya rd , e tting up the fir t rem 
phis ta te touchdown. hort tim e la te r, 
he re turn ed a punt a nd wa kn ocked out 
of bound , over the team 's bench a nd 
o n to the running track . H e wa ou t cold . 

" H e wa r u heel to a ho pita!, wh ere 
h e ad m itted hi back wa o re, but sa id , 
' l do n ' t g ive a d amn if i t hurt . Put a 
po nge o n i t a nd it will be a ll right.' 

"The x-ra p ro ved n ega tive, a nd a fter 
ge tting the be t wi h e of his nur e , h e 
wa d riven back to th e foo tball fi eld . 
H e r tur ned to ac tio n i n the fo u r th 
q uarter and led th e dri ve th a t won fo r 
~ f emph i ta te." 

Vo ll mer pilo ted Mem phi ta te to i ts 
fir t unbea ten ea o n ince 193 , includ-

TACKLE-FRANK LASKY 
Florida 

ing a corele s ti e with th e niver ity of 
Mi is ippi . H e comple ted 29 of 58 pa e 
for 466 a rc! , ca rri ed the ba ll 88 tim e 
fo r 370 ya rd a nd a 4.2 a rd average and 
punited 10 times for a 37.8 ya rd average. 
Vollmer cored 5 1 point , including six 
to uchdown and r e turned nine ki ckoff 
290 ya rd for a 32.2 yard average. 

The A ocia ted Pres ga ve Vollmer 
honora ble mention on its 11-America 
squad a nd h e was signed by the Minne
sota Vikings of the ational Football 
L eag ue. 

Baker, Hawley a nd Brasuell round out 
the backfield. 

Baker was named to The Associated 
Pres Little All-America fir t tea m in 
1962 and to the .P .'s Little II- m e rica 
second team in 1963. 

H e wa voted the outstanding back of 
tl1e Ohio Vall ey Conf e rence. Baker 
tluew nine touchdown pas es a nd cored 
six himself by ru hing. He wa the tota l 
o ffen e lead er in the conferen ce with a 
pa ing tota l of I , 149 ya rd a nd a rushing 
yardage of 366 ya rd . 

Coach M arv L evy reported tl1a t H aw
ley did "an extrem ely credita ble job. " 
The 6-foot-4, 200-pounder wa a ta rting 
flanker back a nd wa second on tl1 e team 
in p a r ece ptio ns. H e ca ught 25 pa es 
fo r 300 yard a nd fo ur touchdown . H e 
cored to u hdown o n passe aga in t 
outhern Ca lifornia a nd W ashing ton . 

H e ca ught tl1e winning touchdow n pass 
la te in the gam e aga in t Jowa ta te o n a 
58-yard play. 

s a fre hma n in 1962, J ack Brasuell 
be ttered the record e t as a fir t team er 
by La nce lwortl1, who went on to be
com e a three-tim e PiKA 11- m eri ca 
halfback. nd a a ophom ore in 1963, 
Bra uell led the rka n a back in ki ck
o ff re turn a nd was eco nd 111 rushing, 
pa receptio ns and scoring. 



END- STEVE RADICH 
Ca liforn ia 

He returned 13 kickoffs for 329 yard , 
including one 89-yard runback in the 
close game with Texas, which the Long
horn won 17-13. Brasuell scored four 
touchdowns for 24 points, aught 15 
passes for 159 yard a nd two tOuchdowns 
and carried the ball 56 times for 261 
yards. 

H. L. Daniels of Texas Tech set a 
Southwest Conference record of most 
field goa ls over a three-season period with 
14. He also set the conference record for 
most field goals in a single ga me. H e 
kicked three against W est T exas State as 
a sophomore and three aga inst W ashing
ton State last season. 

Daniels booted eight fi eld goa ls this 
year. He fin ished fifth among Southwest 
Conference scorers with 39 points, all by 
kicking. H e plays fullback but was too 
valuable as a kicker to be permitted to 
rush the ball. 

Presbyteri an College's chapter had 
more Pikes on the va rsity squad than did 
any other chapter, twelve. H ampden
Sydney had eight whi le the University of 
Tennessee-Ma rtin Bra n ch, :Mar hall, 
Wake Fores t and California all had six. 

Rip Engle, whose P en n State team won 
seven and lost two games, is aga in the 
Fra ternity's Coach of th e Year_ 

HONORABLE MENTION 

H onorable mention for the 1963 sea
son goes to these_ players: 

ENDS: Steve R adich, California; Bob 
Venters, Jim P erry and Barry Zorn of 
Marshall University ; Kenn y Dickson , 
Un iversity of T ennessee-Martin ; Bill 
Lott, W illiam and Mary; Mike R ohde, 
Georgetown; Ted Daw on, Utah; Bob 
Schwartz, ew l[exico; orm Limpert, 

END- JIM ROEDIGER 
Wittenburg 

GUARD 
HILTON BALL 

Miss. State 

Bowling Green ; Bill Paga no, Arkansas 
tate; Bil !Northcutt, Wake Forest; Don 

Ervin and Jim Roediger, Wittenberg; 
Ted Malewicz, Penn State a nd Robert 

tauffer , 'il\l'ashing ton and L ee. 

TACKLES: Jim Smith, Wittenberg; 
Dave Elli and Vance Cockerham, North 
Carolina ta te; Jim H anger (P), Arkansas 
State; R andall L ee Grubb , East ew 
1exico; Charles 1ayer a nd L eo Kelly 

(P), W ashington and L ee; Doug Potts, 
Kan as State College of Pittsburg; Robert 
Foster, Texas Tech; Larry Willi ams, 
Tul a; Steve H elvin, H ampden-Sydney; 
Jimmy Cape, Presbyterian College; Wen
dell Wardell, Washington State; Tom 
Holloway, Goergetown; Frank Lasky (P), 
Florida; Steve Cox, South Carolina; John 
Triplett, Davidson; Bob Green (P), To
ledo, and Tom Lu by (P), Omaha. 

GUARDS : HiltOn Ball , Mississippi 
tate; D onald Scroggins, Memphis State; 

J ames Schi erloh, Miami of Ohio; Walt 
Cubly, San Diego tate; J oe Martin , 
Georgia; Donal Greene and D an Mudge, 
Howard; Bill Winter, Marshall Univer
sity; Gary Bystrom (P), California; Ken 
Farmer, Stephen F. Austin State College; 
Kenny Pritchett, H ampden- ydney; Som
ers D ean, University of Ten nessee-Mar
t in; R andy Fitzpatri ck, Presbyterian ol
lege; J ames lorton (P), Virginia; Chuck 
Weaver, Toledo; Glen Gare , ew Mex
i o; Mike H erri n, East Tennessee; Silas 

now (P), North arolina tate; Ricl1ard 
Famigeli tti, Arkansa State; J eff Und~r
wood (P), Wake Forest; Wallace Martin, 
Louisiana Tech; W. H. Alii on, Eastern 

ew Mexico; Carl Surrett (P) a nd Di k 
Bender (P), Vanderbil t; J ames J ares, 
M iami of Ohio; Steve Williams, M urray, 
and J ohn Zah, Colorado Mines. 

CENTERS : R ay Beddingfield , Missi 
sippi ; John Osmond (P) and Bill P en-

CENTER- GORDON McDERMOTT 
Wittenburg 

nington (P), Tulsa; Gary Beth ard , W of
ford ; Eugene Perkins and Steve D ebell 
(P), H am pden-Sydney; Gordon ?vi cDer
mott, W ittenberg; J erry Bethune a nd 
Deslonde Collin , University of Tennes
see-Martin ; and George Lokey and Billy 
Love (P), Presbyterian College. 

BACKS : Jim Stauber, San Diego State; 
Victor Purvis, Southern Iississippi ; Alex 
Bell, Duke; Kenny Allen , Omaha; Ed 
Drawd y, Wofford ; Howard M ill er, Mar
shall University; Tom R elies (P) , Tom 
Lutes and Ken Moulton, California; 
Ronnie Redd, J im Clark, Mike Wi lhite 
and Ken Cochran (P), Stephen F. Austin 
State College; George H ei lig, Jim Pick
ens and Whitey Lipscomb (P), H ampden
Sydney; Tom Pickens and Howard Fin
ley, University of Tennessee-Martin ; Bill 
Tyson, Rut Galloway, Leighton Gran
tham, Sandy H aygood, R andy McCranie, 
Olin Grant (P), Don Me eill and Wade 
Stewart, Pre byterian College; Richard 
Kern, William and Mary; Charles Gaus
pohl, Georgetown ; Gary Carl Koch, Mis
souri Mines; Kenny Tidwell (P) and 
Gerald McDowell (P), Louisiana Tech; 
Jim Collin (P), Omaha; Gary R epetto 
and Ken Gattas, ew Mexico; ick Spi
nelli (P) and Russell mi th (P), Miami 
of Florida; Larry Brown, orth Carolina 
State; Ken Ma hburn and Shelby Lee, 
Arkansas State; R onald Edward Shilling
Donald Davis (P), of Wake Forest; 0. J. 
low, ammy Decker, Jim Kener on and 
H art and ta nley Quintana (P), ew 
Mexico; J ohn Everett Whiteside, Ea tem 

ew Mexico; Dan Power, Vanderbilt; 
Chris Pappas, Ca e Institute; Fred Kemp, 
Kansas State College of Pittsburg; H al 
Hudso n (P), Texa Tech; Peter J enkins 
and Ted H art, R ensselaer P olytech nic 
Institute; and Sammy Anderson and 
Dave Truby (P), South Carolina. 
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TACKLE- JIM SMITH 
Wittenburg 

on tr ibu tor 

BACK- SAMMY ANDERSON 
South Carolina 

Proxy Form 

END- DON IRWIN 
Wittenburg 

2 .00 or m ore to the Pi Kappa lp ha M emo ria l Foun-

da t i n a re m mber of the Foundati on . If yo u have rece ived a membershi p 

ardor c rtifi a te from th Me mo ria l Founda tio n, p lea e com p lel a nd ma il 

thi pr x form . 

,---------------------- CLIP OUT AND MAIL ----------------------, 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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THE PI KAPPA ALPHA MEMORIAL FOUNDATION 
577 UNIVERSITY BOULEVARD 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38112 

1 h r b • d , igmn e a nd authori te Ea rl \\ ;nk in or 
to,. t m ' prox a t the mee ting o [ th m mb r of the Pi Kappa Alpha M moria! 
Foundation, i\ 1 mphi , enn e e , April 10, 196"1. 

DAT E S IGN ATURE 

(PRIN T NAME UNDER SIGNATURE ! 

------- ---------------------- --------------------------___1 
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Sooners Name 
Jones Head Coach 

Gomer J ones , Pi Kappa Alpha 
star linesman a t Ohio State in the ea rl y 
1930's, was named head football coach in 
J anuary. H e ucceeds his close fri end , Coach 
Bud \Vilkinson, wi th whom he has worked 
for years •. building the mighty Oklahoma 
gridiron grea ts . 

Jones, who erved " ' ilkinson as line coach 
the past 17 sea ons , built th e awesome and 
agile interior lines that beca me an Oklahoma 
trademark down thru the years. 

A star center and guard himself a t Ohio 
ta te back in th e mid -30's, J one knew how 

the lin e should be manned . Thru his ha rd
nose teaching and ex pert manipul a tions, 
Jones turned out a raft of o utstanding line
men . 

Among his best known products were J erry 
Tubbs, Jim Wea th erall , Ed Gray , Bill Krish 
er , Kurt and Budd y Burris, Stan We t, \~1ade 

Walker, Tom Ca tlin , J . D. R o berts, .J erry 
Thomp on , Bob H arri son , Wayne Lee , Leon 
Cross, R alph 1 ee ly and 'ew t Burton . 

Gomer turned down severa l bids to be
<.ome a head coach at o ther colleges , choo ing 
each time to remain a t Okl ahoma. Last year, 
he was na med as ociate ath le ti director . 

J one was born Feb. 26, 19 14, in Cleveland . 
He pl ayed guard under Sam Will aman a t 
Ohi o State in 1933 a nd moved LO center 
where he gai ned national accl a im in 1934 
and 1935 under coach francis ch midt. 

Jones' coaching career began in I 937 when 
he served as freshman footba ll and basketba ll 
coach at J ohn Carroll ni vers it y. H e was 
ass ista nt lin e coach a t Ohio ta te fro m 1938 
until 1940 a nd, a fter a Navy hitch , be-::a me 
line coach a t Nebra ka in 1946. 

The next yea r, he moved to Okl a homa to 
coach th e line for Wilkinson , who had just 
been hired a head coach . 

J ones and Wilkinson were insepara ble 
a fter that. They bu ilt a d yna ty in football 
th a t ma never be equ a lled. Together, they 
deve loped e ight bowl tea m , 14 conference 
cha mpions and three national champion . 

A strong and lite ra te advoca te of defense, 
Jones co-authored with Wilkinson " Modern 
Defensive Football " and wrote " Offensive 
and Defensive Line Pla y." 

THE YEAR 

1 9 6 3 
IN RHYME 

By ED '"' · HILES 

We've come to the end of Sixty-Three 
With its record etched deeply in history. 
We've had other years that were plenty rough 
But this one can't leave us soon enough. 
Red China and Russia decided to part 
And Britain was barred from the Common Mart; 
With bank robberies rampant across the land 
And the Berlin Wall at the same old stand. 
A hero General was cleared of subversion 
And Thresher went down in a fatal immersion. 
Rail Unions were stopped from feath'ring their nest 
And the Catholic world laid a Pope to rest; 
Mona Lisa arrived in all her lustre 
And the South won the test of the fi libuster. 
A Space Man went twenty-two times around 
While a Sky Pilot's marriage ran aground, 
And British tongues were set awhirl 
By an osteopath and a party girl. 
A Yankee governor took a second wife, 
While the nation was seething with racial strife. 
A bomb explosion took the lives of four, 
And a Governor stood in the "school house door." 
The "Yanks" found the Series a bit upsetting 
And a football star was suspended for betting; 
While a magazine reeled from a three million fine 
For getting its scoop from a party line. 
The TFX was investigated 
And an Italian village was inundated. 
T'was the year of the atom testing ban, 
And the birth of quints to the Fisher Clan , 
When Hurricane Flora wrought destruction, 
And business was promised a tax reduction, 
When a Senate aide quit lest he face discharge, 
While a teamster official was still at large. 
But the most tragic news that the year unfurled 
Was that shocking event that rocked the world: 
A rifle was fired and a President died 
With a Governor wounded at his side, 
While a brave First Lady denied her tears 
As she witnessed the end of some happy years. 
T'was an act that mankind would long decry
With never an answer to the question, "Why?" 
'Cause a mind that was warped with criminal derision, 
Committed a murder on television . 
Still, this was the year of Supreme Court Rule 
That God couldn't go to a public school. 

Yes, the year that's approaching its final hour 
Proved Death no respecter of wealth and power. 
It leaves us a cha llenge of urgent need. 
To rid the world of hate and greed, 
And Brotherhood of man restore 
In Nineteen Hundred Sixty-Four. 
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CHARTER MEMBERS 

Linu J o epb R a u h 
William R a J one 
Harold Br u Ba ker 

Edward J erome Previll 
I enon L awrence Gilbert 

Ri h a rd Robin on Crockett 
M orri D a niel Thoma 
H arold tilton Ben on 

L awr nee Richard 'Winter 
L eon ard Kru zew ki 

Ga rrett Loode 
Elwood Kitching Harri 
William H a rvey Lichty 

Daniel Paul Kry zak 
Jo e Lui Dlugokinski 
Clarke Clifford Marsh 
Robert ·william Rank 

Paul Robert Barnett 
Robert Clarence liene 

Robert Edward Bock 
Richard Emil Lindberg 
John nthon Mardo a 

Ronald Da vid Thomp on 
amuel Jame Steven on 
Emery Kirk Hamilton 
Morton Eugene Weld 
Earl Homer Hogsten 
Philip Robert Dickey 

Carleton August Borges 
Dougla Clark Ferguson 

Robert Ward Chase 
Arvin Frederick Mueller 
Richard Joseph Ederer 
James Leroy Bukowski 

·warren Dougla Clark 
Walter Robert Tibbitt 

Philip Loui Blue 
Fred Loui prague 

orman Franci 'Vhitehead 
Albert Jame Mudge 

Roderick Gordon Durocher 
Noel J arne Hetzel 

Roger Alan Mittlestadt 
Byron Roll Huggin , Jr. 

Gary :Ernest Wille 
Bruce Anthony Juel 
John Andrew Solti 

Frederick George Mueller, Jr. 
James Charles Bevier 
Richard Vincent Farr 

Lynn Frederic Saunder 

ZETA ALPHA CHAPT 

Undergraduate charter members of Zeta Alpha Chapter 



Harvey Munden Peddle 
Edward Keith Skinner 
Albert Thomas Valdez 

Rudolph Alexander Krenz 
Leonard Radionoff 

Bruce Anthony Anderson 
David Arthur LaLonde 

Donald Edward Shinabery 
James Gene Boyd 

David Allen Rutter 
Richard John Medvick 
Garfield Russell Lucas 

Paul Edward Smith 
Larry Earl Thompson 

William Edward McKeon 
Richard Wight Anderson 

William Edward Allan Given 

George Vivian Demery 
Clifton Monroe Shepherd 

James Cameron McClelland 
Robert Roger Hart 

Dean Clark Miller 

Harold Wayne Brewer 

Roger Bruce Fox 
George Michael Huffma n 

John Dennis Togerson 

John Stuart Isles 
Garnet Delbert Wylie 

Lawrence Herbert Werner, Jr. 
Thomas William Evernham 

Warren Eugene Leveque 

Ken Albert Elmendorf 

Larry Lee Murphy 

Harold Cleon Sills 
Glen Raymond McAllister 

Julius Simon Szymczk 
Edward Richard Betz 

Richard Albert Wollenberg 
John Theodore R ausch 

John Calvin Purcell 
Paul Joseph Sute 

John Edward Mahoney 
Roman Chester L anzy 

Dean Lawrence Grundy 
John Alan Noreen 

Hugh Thomas Krom 
James Gordon Stafford 
Harold Glenn Baldwin 

Anthony Stanley Nowseski 
Alfred August William Fiedler 

101 STRONG By Bll..l.. CROSBY, Administrative .Ass't. 

The second largest group ever to be received in to P i Kappa 
Alpha was chartered on November 10, 1963, as Zeta-Alpha 

Chapter a t General Motors In titu te, Flint, Michigan. Presid
ing at the in tallation ceremonies was Di rector of Univer ity 
Relati ons Stanley Love. 

A sisting Brother Love were Ted Grofer, A;:; (Cinci nnati), 
former Distri ct President, M ike Clancy, ~B (Bowling Green, 
Ohio), Presiden t of Di tri ct 16, former Field Secretary Ken rm
strong, AP (Ohio tate), and George J acoby, AA (G eorgetown) , 
per onnel executive of General Motors Corporation, who was 
influenti al in d evelop ing the local grou p's interes t in Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

Arri ving several days in adva nce of the in ta llati on to 
handle the arrangemen ts continued nex t page 

(Right) Director of University R elations Stan Love fJresent s the che.r
ter of Zeta A lfJha Chapter to Bob Ranka, the first SMC, as George 
jacoby (AA) (left), Ted Gmfer (A;:;), District President Mille Clancy 
(~B), and Ken Armstrong (AP) look on. (Below) the installation team 
and charter members of Zeta Alpha chajJter. 



ZETA ALPHA CHAPTER cont. 
w ·re \dmini trati\t: .\ i ta m Bill ' ro b) 
and I· ield etretat ies Dan ell .\!<.Mullen 
a nd Hob Felt. Field ~etrcwr ' .\1 .\lull n 
i w be commended lo t preparing the 
gt~nq> lot the two-da\ \ C OL Ritu al 
team'> from Delta-Beta (Bowling Gree n 
l ni' ·r it ). · P'ilon-tp'>ilon (l ni' r~ it 
o l l o ledo) and l:.p..,ilon-Phi (\\'e.., te rn 
\l ichiga n l niver~ity) did an o ut tanding 
job in th e ·notmou'> ta 1... o f initiating 
a pproxima te!) twC lll\ -Ji, e men ea h , 
with th e initiation Ia tin g umil e11 rl 
' und a morning. 

Zc ta -.\l pha Chap ter i ' er ' fortunat e 
in th a t th ey " ·ill begin it offi cia l " life" 
in Pi Ka ppa ,\l pha with lift ·-fi\'e a lumni , 
thin · n of whom a rc pr enLly en ·in g as 
fantlt ad' i or who m e t regularly a t 
the ·ch ol 10 be of a i tan to th e chap
ter. lore a lumni of Phi Kappa Ep ilon , 
the local fratcrnit , will be initiated at 
Ia ter ci <Jte a nd will i ncr ase th e trength 
of th alum ni support. lt would be ha rd 
to predi ct a n thing but u e for thi 
infant chapter. 

l nstrum lllal in de,•c lop ing a lumni in 
te re t wa J oh n 1\ . ' o ree n . lt wa pri 
maril thro ugh hi effort tha t uch a 
la rge gro u p of Phi Kappa £p il on a lumni 
re turn ed to be ome cha rter m emb rs. 

The adm ini tra ti on of G enera l Motor 
In titut were ex treme! coo pera ti\'e in 
a llowing th u e of a compl ete w ing of 
cia ~ room for th e indi vid ual initi a ti on . 

The insta lla ti on eremo ni e were con
du ct d at hrist Epi copa l Ch urd1 at 
2:00 p.m ., a nd the e lebra ti on ba nque t 
followed a t 4:00 o'clo(k. Principa l pea k
er were Director of ni\'cr ·ity R ela tion 
' tan Lo\'C and T ed Grof r, wh o ongrat
ulat d th e new m ember a nd offered 
th em a ha ll c ng-c to continue th eir high 
tandarcb o f the past a nd to ass ume the 
~tanda rd o f Pi Kappa , \l pha. Indica ti \'e 
of th e tntl " national" aspect of The 
Fra ternit wa the fa t th a t fourtee n dif
ferent chapter were rcpre ented by th 
und •rgraduate, al umni , a nd nat iona l 
offi te r in a ttcnda n e. 
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IN THE BONDS 
B r ARL W KI 

ecu ti v Director 

l t wa 96 •ea r ago on March I . I 6 , 
tha t the Founding Fa th er met in th e 
mall 47 \\' e t R a noe room on th e ni -

,·e r it of Virginia gro und to fo und our 
Fra ternit y. This was a n nthu ia tic a nd 
gifted group o f •o ung men, who e ver 
( ha rac ter a nd idea ls a re reflected o clea r
! in th e Prea mbl e, which reads: 

"For th e establishm ent of friendship 
on a firm er and more lasting basis; 
for th e promotion of brotherly love 
and kind feeling; fol· th e mutual 
benefit and advancem ent of the in
terests of those with whom we sym
pathize and de em w01·th y of our 
regard; we have re olved to form a 
frat ernity, believing that , thus we 
can rna t su cceS!J fully accomplish our 
object." 

vVilli am lexa nd er, th e las t of th e 
Fo unders to di e, li ved to see Pi Kappa 
i\lpha ta king it rightful pl ace amo ng the 
g reat co ll ege socia l fra terniti es of Amer
i a. H owever, it is do ubtful th a t an y o f 
the Founding Bro th ers e er en vi ioned a 
da wh en th eir sma ll , intima te group 
would expa nd to a n orga niza ti o n th a t 
has 127 cha pter loca ted in 40 ta te. 

urely th ey would be am azed to know 
tha t we have in itia ted 64, 130 m en, and 
that the ge nera l fra ternity's ne t worth is 
nea r 2,000,000, with the I ca l hou e cor
pora tion ' equ ity tot« ling m a n y m o re 
doll ars. The hea rts of v ILLI Al\1 ALEXAN
DER , R OBERT ON H ow RD, J ULI AN EDWARD 
VVooD, J A~ t Es B ENJ Al\11 ' LATER, JR ., 
FR EDER ICK o THGATE T YLOR a nd LIT
TLETON \ '\1 ALLER TAZEWELL (Bradford) 
wo ul d we ll with pride to know th e far
reaching impa t of th e bond of brother-

hood th a t th y formed th a t unda a ft~r 
noon. Time a nd time aga in, we ha, c 
heard grea t men o£ m eri a ex tol tht 
\'a lue in till c1 in them by their a o ia
tio n witl1 Pi Kap pa lpha. 

nd erg radua te cha pter and a lumni 
a socia tion o f o ur g rea t Fr a t e rnit 
tluougho ut m eri ca are now celebra ting 
o ur 96th birthda at ga la ba nquet . 

trains o f "D own in Old Virginny ," 
"H oneymoon," "D ream Girl," a nd 
"H ow'd You Like to B e a PiKA ," ring 
from th e ra fter , bl ending the un certain 
tenor of tl1 e new pledge with the break
ing ba riton e of th e Golden Member Cer
tifi ca te h older. While we a re fill ed with 
the wa rrntl1 a nd nostalg ia of thi happ • 
ce le bra ti on, let u a ll a k our elve, 
"H ave I g iven back to Pi Kappa lpha 
even ha lf of wha t I have received from 
it?" For it i on ly in so doing, Brother . 
that we will be ab le to keep a live th e 
idea l of this grea t Fraternity. 

T h ere will never be a better time fot 
a lumni to renew their intere tin th e fnl 
ternity, to rem ember tl1 e challenge th e • 
accepted whe n they were received into 
the bonds of o ur brotherhood. ta rt now 
by a ttending tl1e monthly a lumni meet 
ings in yo ur area. vVh en re turning to 

your a lma ma ter, a lways drop by "The 
Hou e," especiall y a t h omecoming. Keep 
the qu a lity o f our undergrad ua te m em
bership high by recommending o un g 
m en tha t yo u, per ona ll y, wou ld wam to 

ca ll "Brother." nd Ia t, but not lea t. 

is the need for yo ur support of th e Pi 
Ka ppa lpha I emori a l Founda ti on . n
nu a l Giving Program. 

H appy Birthday to P1 KAPPA LPII , 
ee l bra ting 96 yea r of fell ow hip ! 

Fifth from left is George j acob\' 
( AA), Acting ational Chaplaill . 
To his left are Di1·ector of Uni 
vers ity R elation tan Love; f01 -
m er Field ecre tary Ken Ann 
strong; and form er D istrict 
P resident T ed Grofer. 
On th e bark row, third nnd 
fourth from the left are Field 
. ecretary Darrell M e I ul/en and 
Dist1ict P1e iden t JI.Jihe /ann 
A /so 011 the back row, first and 
second from the right are Admin· 
istrative Assistant Bill Cwsbr and 
Field .Secretary Bob Felts. Other 
brother in th e picture 1epresent 
the initiation team from Della 
/J eta, Del ta 1 u, Ep ilon F.p i/on, 
and F.jJsilon f' i. 



Governor Clement signs guest ,·egister, looking on 
are George L ewis ( 1.) and Sen. Walters (r.) 

Senator Walters signing with ( l. tor.) Ed Bailon, 
R obert Lynn and Bill Crosby looking on. 

"A State Visit" ( l. to r.) Pi Kappa A lpha U.S. Senator H erbert S. W alters, Zeta 
( T enn.) and T ennessee Governor Frank Clement, Sigma Alpha Epsilon ( T enn.) 
are shown leaving our M emorial H eadquarters in Memphis after a special visit. 
j ohn Ford Canale an d j ames Irwin of Memphis accompanied them. 

R esting in the library are ( l. tor.) R obert H orton, 
Dist. Pres., j oe Nee ley, Sen. Walters, and George 
Lewis. 

VISIT PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY 

U.S. SENATOR H ERBERT S. WALTERS and . 
T ennessee GovER oR FRANK CLEMENT 
visited the Pi Kappa Alpha Memorial 
H eadquarters in Memphi , T ennessee 
J anuary 18, 1964. George Lewis, Zeta 
(T ennessee), close fri end of both Brother 
Walters and Governor Clemen ts, accom-
pa nied them . ' 

After a tour of the building, there wa 
"PiKA talk" over coffee cups. a ti onal 
Editor L ynn gave background inform a
tion on the Gold tar Memorial Build
ing, museum, and headquarters. Senator 
Walters responded, recalling his brief 
career a t the Un iversity of Tennessee but 
emphasizing the lifelong fri endships 

fo rmed through Pi Kappa Alpha. H e 
spoke of the pleasure he has had in work
ing with Epsilon-Zeta Chapter a t Eas t 
T ennes ee State as well as with Zeta 
Chapter. Governor Cl ement spoke of the 
plea ure of fraternity fri endships. 

Brother W alters is president o f W alter 
and Pra ter Construction Company, pre -
ident of H amilton ational Bank, Mor
ristown, T ennessee, and is di rector of 
many corpora tions. H e is a trustee of 
the Uni versity of T ennessee and of King 
College. H e has long been a Tennes ee 
and na tional leader in the Democratic 
party. 

Governor Frank Clement became a 

member of igma Alpha Epsilon a t the 
University of T enneseee. In 1952 he was 
elected Governor of T ennessee a t the age 
of 32, thereby becoming the younge t gov
ernor in the na ti on. H e was re-elected 
in 1954 and again in 1962. H e was key
note speaker a t the 1956 Democra ti c N a
tional Convention . 

Pi Kappa Alpha brothers presen t to 
gree t the Senator and Governor includ
ed : GEoRGE T . L Ewis, JR., District Presi
den t J osEPH N EELEY, a tional Editor 
RoBERT D. L YN , RoBERT HoRTON, J oHN 
Lux, EDWARD J. BALLOU, JR., R oBERT 
W ILLIAMS, Admini tra ti ve i ta nt WIL
LIAM CROSBY, EARL TRI PLETT, and GER
ALD H OLTER. 
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PI KAPPA ALPHA HOUSING 
VALUED IN MILLIONS 

Our chapter a commotlation include many variation , such as rented 
room , rented hou e , college owned pecial fraternity dormitory ection , 
lodge and hou e , and fraternity owned facilities. The e timates of value are 
ba ed on fraternity u e and are not intended to reflect appraisal value for 
non-fraternity purpo e . 

The ummarized information about each chapter include : (1) Chapter 
Greek name, (2) name of the college or univer ity, (3) name of the person to 
contact for further information, (1) type of housing faci lity, (5) total number 
initiated b the chapter, and (6) e timated va lue of the property. 

IOTA 

1'\0T£: This i the econd in a eries of chapter hou e 
ketches. The erie will be continued until all hou e 

have been included . Watch for ours. 

ALPHA RHO 
Hampden- cine harle H. mith, Jr. Ohio State U. · Kennard P. Balme, Jr. 

H use · 725 · , 35,000 

ALPHA OMEGA 
Kan a ta te 

70 
G raid Kurio · Hou e 

160,0 0 

B T u 
tal Eu en " ' · Fau t H u e 

?.7 7 .00 

House · 875 · 175,000 

Beloit 

BETA IOTA 
Kenn eth H . lark 
396 . 100,000 

!:-l ou e 

BETA OMICRON 
. of Oklahoma 

903 
David euma n 

175,000 
· H u 
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Purdue U. 

BETA PHI 
J an Michael Freeman · House 
718 . $125,000 

GAMMA UPSILON 
U. of Tu lsa · George Sidney Dunagan 

House · 507 · 75,000 

DELTA OMICRON 
Drake U. · Stephen . Finkel · House 

177 . 40,000 

DELTA UPSILON 
Stetson U . · Melvyn A. Rodelli 

Dorm Section · 171 · Renting 

EPSILON SIGMA 
U. of Tenn.- Martin Jim Ransom · Hou e 

102 . $15,000 

GAMMA MU 
U. of N. Hampshire · Rodger Stephen Renfore 

House · 416 · $90,000 

DELTA NU 
Wayne State U. · George C. Bush · House 

199 . $18,000 

Bradley U. · Roger Schonewise · House 
241 . $125,000 

____g;~~..-.·~· . ..1111181 

DELTA PHI 
Colo. School of Mines Gary M. Patton 

House · 133 · 70,000 

E'l' 

EPSIL ON PSI 
W . Michigan U. · Bruce H. wing 

28 . $30,000 
House 

lJ 



National P11'11rlent. colt pose5 with Zeta -Beta 
/Jiedge class. 

,... 

1ational President joe C. colt pre en/ the Zeta-Beta ha/Jlr• 
charter to AI Ruff Turn er. (I to r) D i trict Pre ident }a 011 

1ile , col/, Turn er, ational Alumni ecretary john H orton, and 
Exectttive Director Ea rl fllatltin s. 



INSTALLED AT 

DELTA 
STATE 
COLLEGE 

By WILLIAM CROSBY 

Charter members in the order of 
their initiation are: 

Rufus Enoch Turner, Jr. 
Arthur Sholley Gifford 
Raymond Willis Wright 
Charles William McGuffee 
James Wesley Busby, Jr. 
Percy James Peeler 
James Ernest Gaither 
Crispen Lamar Crawford, Jr. 
Doyle Ray Garrett 
Edwin Byron Harpole 
James Robert Harpole 
Bobby Allen Moore 
Frederick Martin Nose£ 
Sammy George Polles 
Frank Dudley Prewitt, Jr. 
James Winfred Smith 
Philip Azar Sherman 
Fred Monroe Steele, III 
George Gerald Stevens 
Jeffrey Austin Williamson 
John Langan Pendergrass 
Sidney George Brain 

NEARLY four years ago to the exact day the first meeting of 
the original local group, Zeta-Beta Chapter was installed 

at Delta State College, Cleveland, Mississippi. It was on 
November 17, 1959 that the Cavalier Social Club, later to 
become Kappa Tau Delta Fraternity and then Pi Kappa 
Alpha Colony, had its first organizational meeting and be
came the first social fraternity on campus. Since then com
petition has come in the form of two other fraternities that 
were subsequently formed. 

Presiding over the ceremonies was National President 
Joe C. Scott, and assisting him were National Alumni Secre
tary John Horton, National Historian Freeman H . Hart, 
Executive Director Earl Watkins, and District President 
Jason Niles. Field Secretary Darrell McMullen, Alumni Di
rector Jack McFarland, and Administrative Assistant Bill 
Crosby arrived in advance to make the arrangements for the 
weekend's activities. Brothers Hardy Graham, Gamma-Iota 
(Mississippi), and Jack Kluck, Gamma-Theta (Mississippi), 
and the initiation teams from their chapters are to be con
gratulated for the exceptional manner in which they con
ducted the initiatory ceremonies. 

Ruff Turner, serving as the first SMC of Zeta-Beta Chap
ter, acted as Master of Ceremonies at the official installation 
banquet at which National Historian Freeman Hart gave the 
principal address. Brother Hart's talk was filled with anec
dotes on the history of Pi Kappa Alpha. The biggest surprise 
of the day came when Mr. H . L. Nowell, who directs the 
fraternity affa irs a t Delta State College, presented the chapter 
a gift consisting of a silver tray, coffee and tea servers, and 
sugar and cream dishes. Having worked very closely with the 
local group since its inception up to the day of the installa
tion, "H.L.," as he is known by all, has developed a feeling 
of real attachment to them. Pi Kappa Alpha is deeply in
debted to him for the help and concern shown by him during 
the last few years . Others who spoke were National President 
Scott, National Alumni Secretary Horton and Alumnus 
Counselor Judge William Bizzell. Brother Bizzell, an initiate 
o( Alpha-Iota Chapter, has been working closely with the 
group in its efforts to become a chapter. 

Delta State College, Cleveland, Mississippi, is one of the 
colleges and universities in the state system. Founded in 
1925, it ha a current co-educational enrollment of 1,500 
students. Delta Delta Delta and Kappa Delta sororities are 
represented on campus. Other n ational fraternities are re
ceiv ing petitions from local groups. 

With the installation of Zeta-Beta Chapter, Pi Kappa 
Alpha become the only fraternity with ch apter at every 
major college in Mississippi. It is the fifth chapter in the 
state. The struggles of the early members aga in t the anti
fraternity feeling, which existed only a short time ago, have 
paid off. Pi Kappa Alpha at Delta State College has, there
fore, played a large role in helping fraternities to become 
accepted and respected in a college where they previously did 
not exist. 

The fir t officers of Zeta-Beta Chapter are: Ruff Turner, 
SMC; Frank Prewitt, IMC; jack Busby, Th.C; and Doyle 
Garrett, SC. 
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WITNESS 
ACCOUNT OF 

PANAMA SUBVERSION 

Eo11 oR' OTE: Th e following 
1 reprinted from the \' hitehaven 
(T nn .) Pre , j anuary 16, 1964, by 
permis ion of the paper and the 
family. Dr. Thomas almon, r 
(Mi . late), i a former Field ec
retary. 

An intere ring letter h a been re
ei ed b fr. and Mr . Kerm it Bu k, 

4350 Highway 51 ., from their 
daughter, f r . Tommy almon, di
re t from Panama and the Canal 
Zone. apt. almon ha been ra
tioned there ince Ia t ugust. Hi 
wife, the form r H elen Buck, joined him 
in cptember. They were married in 
Whitehaven Ia t March . Ca pt. almon 's 
parents a rc fr. and fr . Thomas G . a l-
mon, 130 akwood. 

fr . a lmon 's account of re ent vio
lence in th a t a rea i gri pping. It is espe
cially mean ingful to her fa ther, for Mr. 
Buck rved 24 month in Panama with 
the rmy Engineer from 1933 to 1936. 

The letter follow : 

Dear Folks, 
at'Urday 

Thi will be hort o I ca n mail it. Las t 
night a Panamanian egro eva ua ted us 
from the ity. W e had been holed up in 
our a partment for 24 hour . 

Now we are a t Lee and Fi h' (Olten
burg) and will be here for a while o 
don 't worry. 

The new tha t ha one out ouldn 't 
po ibly b a curate. ontrary to what 
they are saying, we d id not fire first. If 
a peaceful lemon tration includes lynch
ing two merican and utting up others, 
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and lea ing them in th e treet o f P an
ama, then my con ept of peace is terrible. 

Tom and l h ea rd hur day night from 
Lee tha t omcthing wa GOing on (they 
li ve two block from th e trcet that di 
vide Panama and th e Zone and h ad ju t 
accidentall y d ri ve n through the begin 
ning of the mob). We went next door 
and pent th e night with Donna a nd 
J ohn. During th e night we h ea rd tha t 
the mob wa d es troying American ca r so 
the boy went down ta irs a nd took the 
li ce n e plates off our ca rs. The radio 
kept telling u to tay put and not leave 
the apa rtment. Friday morning, (after 
not closing m y eye all night), we h ea rd 
era hing glas and la ter found out tha t 
they were bur ting out window below 
us in the bu ine e . W e were al o told 
tha t it wa imposs ibl e to ge t to the Zone 
as the mobs were out. ince our nam e 
were listed in the lobby as Doctor and 
Captain, we decided to go to till another 
a pa rtm ent about 9:30 a.m . There were 
nine of u including a two-yea r-old ba by. 
W e_ a t there for the re t of the day not 
danng to appear a t the window or do 
much more than brea the. I h ave never 
been a frightened in m y whole life! 
There were gun hots outside and cars 
~vith four and fi ve m en whizzing by look
mg for . S. merica ns. We kept in 
phone contac t with L ee and she ent the 
cable to you. W e kn ew you would be 
worried but we didn 't want you to know 
we were still in the city. 

Fina lly about 7 p .m. the Panamanian 
cu toe! ian came up to the I 0 of us and 
a id you've GOT to get out! I'll call the 
a tiona l Guardia. In the m eantime a 

'fr. herbill who lived down the h a ll is 
in the trucking busine in Panama. He 
i from fiami. He sugge ted we pile in 
the back of an old paneled truck with 
Panama license pla te , and one of the 

egroes who works for him drove us 

through . We were pil ed in the ba k and 
crouched clown . We came right by the 

ni ver ity o f Pa nama where the students 
who sta rted th e whole thing have their 
headq uarters. This P anama nian VED 
our Ji ves. 

When we got to th e 1P ga te he 
topped th e tru k and hined a fl ashlight 

on u to ee who we were. Then we drove 
through and got out and on a bus which 
took us to the Clayton gym to be proc
cs ed. It was a grim and frightened 
group that fin a ll y miled from ea r to ear. 
W e had to leave everything except a 
change of clothes (I tuck my silver in a 
pa per ack). Our car are still there and 
proba bl y wrecked . Our insurance will 
no t cover riot and revolution, but one 
day we can bu y another carl I never 
asked God to ge t us out. I only prayed 
t~a t H e watch over u and forgive us our 
In . 

fri end (Major) picked us up and 
took u home to steaks. (I could have 
ea ten liver and you know how I ha te 
tha t.) Then Lee and Fi h brought us 
here. 

R est assured tha t we are ok now. Bless 
the Oltenburgsl 

There has been much violence- de
stroying, burning and some murder. You 
probably won't ge t the story abou t what 
happened in P anama City. 

We aw a car go by dragging an Amer
ica n fl ag and a broom. 

I t look like this will las t a while, so 
we will be staying here. W e can't get 
incoming mail as yet but I 'll try and 
write you again oon. 

Don ' t worry about u now. Tom prob
ab ly won't go to work u ntil Tuesday or 
o. Do remember to th ank the Lord for 

protecting u . 

l\ l uch love. 
HEI.EN . 



.... 
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Alpha Sigma Phi and Theta Chi fraternities were recipients of the Aipha Rho Foundat ion plaque. ( l. to r) Seated, Alpha Sig's Barry 
Gump, Gary Koch, and Chauncey Fonuard; Theta Chi's David Cutle1·, Charles Bell, and Paul Brause. Standing, IIKA's C. W . Pettegrew, 
H oward D. mit h, Robert White , Paul Van Natta , ] . R . Crabbe, Dr. j ohn Garvin, R obert W. Cyester, and H . Thomas Hance. 

Concerned tha t frat e rniti es should 
place more stress on educational, scien 
tific and cultural pursuits, alumni mem
bers of Alpha-Rho Chapter, Ohio State 
University, in 1956 organized The Alpha
Rho Foundation, a non-profit corpora
tion, to receive and administer funds for 
educational purposes. 

Under the auspices of the Council of 
Fraternity Presidents, ARF created an 
award to be presented quarterly to tha t 
fraternity which showed the grea test im
provement in its combined grade point 
average on the Ohio Sta te campus, ac
cording to statistics compiled by the of
fice of the Dean of Men. 

First winner of the award, for its im
provement during winter quarter 1959, 
was Alpha Phi Alpha Fra ternity. Other 
early winners were Beta Sigma T au, 
Alpha Sigma Phi , Sigma Alpha Mu, 
Alpha Phi Delta, Alpha Kappa Lambda, 
Kappa Delta Rho, Delta Tau Delta, and 
Alpha Sigma Phi - Theta Chi (tie). 

As a further reward fo r scholas tic im
provement, and to exchange ideas on fra
ternity bett e rm e nt, the Foundation 
began , in 1960, to give a dinner for four 
undergradua te officers and one alumnus 
officer of the fraternity winning the 
qu a rter I y sch o I a rsh i p improvement 
award . These dinners a re a ttended by 

offi cers, trustees and members of the 
Foundation. 

Other projects of the Foundation have 
included: financial support for the fra
ternity sys tem's German Exchange Stu
d ent Program; books and other educa
ti ona l materi als for the Pi Kappa Alpha 
educa ti onal program; and a major grant 
to the OSU Development Fund for short 
term student loans. 

Officers of ARF are: G. R ay Fenner, 
president; J. Roth Crabbe, vice president; 
Paul C. Van Natta, secretary; and H. T . 
H ance, treasurer. Other trustees are: 
R obert W . Cyester, Dr. John P. Garvin, 
G. Alfred Krebs, C. Wib Pettegrew, and 
Norva l C. Younger . 

FRATERNITY SHO·WS SURPRISING IMPROVEMENT 
The following editorial recently appeared in 
the Center Daily Times, State College, Penn
sylvania. 

On college and university campuses 
throughout the country, the fraternity 
system has become the subject of "new 
looks" and studies to solve what has been 
described as the frat!'!rnity "problem." 

Most recent example of this is at Wil
liams College in Massachusetts where .2._ . 

special 11-man committee said that the 
institution's 129-year-old fra ternity sys
tem conflicted with the educational pur
poses of the college. The report said 
fraternities control too large a share of 
the feeding, housing and social life of the 
students. The report recommended these 
functions be returned to the college itself. 

Elsewhere, the fraternity system has 
been criticized for what many believe to 
be discriminatory practices. 

• • • 
Perhaps those institutions which are 

having a " problem" with fra ternities 
should turn to Penn State for a study 
which turns up sharply contras ting facts 
and figures. 

From all indications, the situation a t 
Penn Sla te has never been healthier. 

There are 54 fraternities operating 
during the normal school year and 15 are 
open this summer. Enrollment has 
reached what is believed to be a record 
2,6 I 6. And the University feels the fra
ternity system's housing and feeding and 
social contributions are an assist, rather 

than a detraction, to the official Univer
sity operations. 

• • • 
Fraternities in Sta te College have spent 

nea rly $1 million on new houses or re
pairs to old ones in the pas t two years. 

University officia ls are providing addi
tional advisory assistance for fraternities 
and a special effort is being made to ac
quaint parents of prospective new stu
dents with the system. 

Those responsible for the dramatic im
provement of fraternity conditions at 
Penn State-and the easing of what is a 
"problem" at other institutions- have 
earned a sincere nod of approval and a 
wish for a continued pathway of success 
in the future. 
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j o/111 II'. Brow ning, j r., ational Rush Director a1~d /OI:mer Field ecret~ry, 
and M i Mt11tlw T wing, former secretary t_o Executzve_ D,rectcn- Earl Watkms, 
were married October • at Bellevue Bapt1st hurch 111 flil emph 1s. Th ey me 
living ill Lillie Rock w here j ohn i Administrative Assistant to Gov. O rva l E . 
Faubw. . 

District 1 Convention 
Held at Syracuse 

'1 he Alpha-Chi hapter at •ra u e 
ni' r it bur t with a ti vi t as delega

ti on fr m Di trict I fratern iti and [rom 
th e fl i e a ttended the 1963 

M Thoma i\1 · 
Pipp repre ented 

B ta · I beta in the di u ~ i o n which high
lighted the me ting. 'otab le among the 
g u ' t a t i n a I • rea u r r H . 
Thom;l II ane (.\lpha-Rho and ,·\lpha
i\lpha) and the Dea n of i\Ien of ratu e 
niH~ r it . 

\f tcr the 

communit ·. n en u wa tha t fra-
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tern1u e were a very valuable part of uni · 
ver it life, but tha t th ey mu t change 
rapid! to uit th e changing univer it 
environm ent. 

ommittee were orga nized and such 
i ue as ex pan io n, fin ance , chol ar hip 
and lead r hip were eli us eel. In a om
prehen ive report to th e chapter, Broth-
r Pipp and f Bride covered man y of 

the e i ue and prom i eel to make u e of 
orne of the ugge ti on of the other Pike 

hou e in the e important area . 

Crowe Receives 
Post Office Appointment 

Eug ne B. r we, .J.A (Geor e ' a b
in to n), 46, a reer f dera l employee with 
25 ea r of en •i e wa appo inted Deput 
.\ i tant Po tma ter enera l and on
troll er, Burea u of Finance of the Po t 

ffi e Departm nt in J an uary according 

to an announ ement b Po tma ter en
era] John A. Gronou ki . 

native of labama, Brother rowe 
erved in the ir Corp during \\ or!d 

\ a r II , being eli d1arged with th rank 
of Iajor. Hi Federal erv i e includes 
dut with the dmini tration, 
the Civil eronauti dmini tration, 
the Department of ta te, and the Bureau 
of the Budget. 

Brother rowe erved from 1959 to 
1961 a an admini trative and financial 
advi or to Jordan, receiving a itation 
from King Hu ein for hi out tanding 
work . 

He and Ir . Crowe ha e four d1ildren. 
They re ide a t 5151 William burg Boule
va rd, rlingto n, Virginia. 

Ehrgott Named 
A&P President 

The na tion's la rgest retail chain-The 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company
ha cho en a ew York niver ity alum
nu for it pre ident. He is John D. 
Ehrgott ( lpha-Up ilon), a 1917 gradu
a te of the College of Engineering. 

Brother Ehrgott wa vice pre ident 
and trea urer of the company prior to 
hi election to the pre idency. 

career officer with the &P, he 
joined the firm in 1917, immedi a tel y 
after graduation. H e b came corpora te 
ontroller in 1923. In 1947 he wa named 

to the board of director . 

During hi student day at YU, 1Ir. 
Ehrgott was manager of the var ity bas
ketball team in 1916-17. Howard ann, 
later to become the Y oach, wa cap
tain that yea r. Mr. Ehrgott a l o was a 
member of the gym na ti quad and of 
the mu ical club. 

H an P. Gravengaard , rB ( ebraska), 
continue hi succes [ul car er a an 
author. Hi mot recent project, " How 
to Brea k Your ucce Barrier", i a driv
ing a nd ffective book. It i a all to 
develop a trul ba ic a nd pra ti ca l for
mula for a ucce ful and ha pp life. 

cording to Brother Gravengaa rd, it i 
d e igned to "v ita lize and develop th e 
talents and power la tent within ou ; to 
he lp ou g ive our life direction and in -
piring purpo e." Your editor an per
ona ll te tif th a t it i a jo a nd an 

in pira tion to reacl. 

Brother ravengaa rd i form r ice 
Pr ident of th e nd erwriter ompan 
a nd form er · xe utive Editor of th a t 
ompan · Diamo nd Life Bulletin De

partm ent. The book rn a be ord red 
from : The Na tion a l ndenvriter om
pan •. 420 ·a t Fourth tree t, incinna ti 
2, hio. 



OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

Graduate Resident Assistantships 
in conjunction with 

a two-year work-study program m 
Student Personnel Work 

For information write to: 

DR. MAUDE A. STEWART 

Director of the Graduate R esident Program 
21.5 Pomerene H all, The Oh io State University 

1760 Neil Avenue, Columbus 10, Ohio 

Fine Men Make Pi Kappa Alpha 
A -FINE FRATERNITY 

ternity. Through the formation of disci
plined associat ion in the selection of 
officers, and through the provision of 
an associat ion of fri endship in the efforts 
of the entire chapter, Pi Kappa Alpha 
offers a significa nt dimension in co ll eg·c 
living. 

Reprinted from 
Gamma-Eta Rush Brochure 
University of Sou /h em California 
Greg Hill, Editor 

]. F. Ward, Iota (Ha mpden-Syd· 
n.ey) is president of Spudn.uts, Inc., 
a franchised doughnut operation 
in Canada and the United States 
with headquarters in Denver. 

All other elements being eq ual, the 
men make the fraternity. This has al
ways held ~ue of such social organi za· 
tions. Personal association is the greatest 
asset possessed by a fraternity, and this 
association can be afforded on ly to the 
extent realized by the members of a 
house. The PiKA's of Gamma Eta chap· 
ter have a lways taken pride in making 
their house known as the "Friendly Fra· 
ternity. " Pi Kap pa Alpha intensifi es the 
casual, rather impersonal associations 
usually found on campus and organized 
them consciously and intentionally as 
a venture in friendship. In this trans
formation, relationships which otherwise 
might be incidental may become highl y 
productive in the total education of the 
student. 

President L)mdon. j ohnson. congmtulates C. Robert Yeager, fl (Kentucky) upon 
his election as p-resident of the Associated Indust1·ies of Massachusetts . Brother 
Yeager is president of L. G. Balfour Company . 

The men of Pi Kappa Alpha accom· 
plish such a transformation in several 
ways. They strive, first, to provide an 
intimate, face-to-face association within 
a small social group. In reducing the 
general and somewhat vague university 
comm unity to a much smaller, more 
homogeneous group, a student's rela tion· 
ship with his fellows become meaningful 
and intimate. In such an intimate as
sociation, one has in the highe t degree 
the sense of belonging to a sign ificant 
social group. Pi Kappa Alpha a lso pro
vides a disciplined association , governed 
by chapter organization and group com
mitments. In their selection of officers, 
the men of Pi Kappa Alpha choose fellow 
members who will structure and enforce 
the by-laws of the chapter. The officers 
of PiKA represent the entire group in 
their functions as guardians over the 
countless varied affairs of a social fra-



per1nanently pinned 

McFARLAND-LEWIS 
WEDDING VOWS 
IN WEST VIRGINIA 
Alumni Director John . i\ 1 Farland, 
At. ( eorgia ech), a nd love ly lma Key-
er L ewi were united in marriage o-

vember 23, 1963 in Hunting Ion, \ l 

Vig ini a. The er mony wa p rform ed 
in the v e tmore land fethod ist Church. 

lt wa trul a bea utiful Pi Kappa 
. \lpha w dding. Tho c pre ent to honor 
Broth r i\ 1 Farland a nd hi bride in -

Jud e I: Robert i\ 1. r Fa rland, Jr., 
.\lpha- 0 Ita, Ex e utive from 
1933 to 1910, and i\lr. ~ ~ Farland ; R ob
e n i\f. i\ f Fa rl a nd, IV, Beta (David on), 
e rving a bet man for hi brother; J ame 

H . Va n Kl eeck, ,\ lph a-D elta ; Clenn 
Ke na ton, , \lph a-D Ita : and l~ ield ecre
tar R o be rt Fe lt , . \ lph a-, i (Cin inna ti). 

fr . I Fa rla nd i a n a tive of We t 
Virg inia. he rece ived h er B .. \ . a nd i\1. . 
degree fr m i\fa r ha ll nive r ity, Hunt
ingdon ,W e l Virg inia . 

.\ft r a w dding trip lO The re n 
bti e r, \\' hite ulphur pring, " ' e t ir
g inia, th e oupl returned t J\ femphi , 
T nn wher Brother i\ f Farla n l 
cn e a .t tio na l . \ lumni Director of 

Pi K:~ppa .\ lpha. 

.IL \\J ELl , .U ( eorgia T ch), to 
Doch Rupert, J anuat l . 1963. 
Jl~l~l\' BL D\\ R 11-I . ~~I ( L' ni1e1 it 

of ou thetn .\I i i sippi) , to Jane 13 nnetl. 
ED B l ' \ ' ,. l IE, .U ( eorgia Tech). to 

Fa1 \I iiier '\'o1emher 16. 1963. 
rJ II L:\ RY BRJH) EY. JR .. I ( ll amp

dcn· 1dn 1) . lO L . li Lee Burri . :"\'o1ember 
10. 1963. Oamille. \ irginia . 

, I :"\' P T R ARR HERS, ll9 

'20 

( ArJ..an a ' tate ollege), to l\'anq DraJ..e 
Pit her, Kappa Kappa Gamma ( Loui iana 
ta te Cniler it1 ), December 21 , 1963. :"\'ew 

Iber ia , Loui iaua . 
J .\1 \\' . LARK, E ( tepl?en F. Au -

tin tate liege), to Barbara Gall .\ ndrew , 
Decembe• 17. 1963. enter, Texa. 

JOH:\ .\. L. \RK , ~I\ ( Wa1 ne tate). to 
June andra Berg . ctober 19, 1963, Ea l 

Detroit , ~ l i higan. 
BER~.\RD G. D KER , JR., EA ( Mu r-

ra y tate), to Carohn Lee a well , ugu t 
17 , 1963. Elizabethtown , Kentucky. 

JIM D LT l\' , .u (Georo-ia Tech) , to 
\'irginia Burnell , December 2, 1963, At
lanta , eorgia. 

.H RL£ . Dl KER ON, EX (Georgia 
ta l ), to hari nne Kell y, December 7, 

1963. 
W I LLIA~ I i\ II TH D ~ I PA £, t>B 

( Bowling reen tate), to Ruth Ellen Hoag
lund . October 21, 1963, Huntington Park , 

alifornia. 
D VI D ~L DYER , EN ( eorgia tate Col-

lege), to Patricia nn Hill. December 27, 
1963. 

\ ILL! M ]. £0\ AR D , TT (Rens e
laer), to Lee n Merk lin , June 15, 1963, 
Portl and. Oregon. 
JO~ I EY ET HRID GE, A!l ( eorgia Tech), 

to J ea n Brown, ep tem ber, 1963. 
JOH r GREGORY , A!l (Georgia Tech), 

to Paula Dunley, De ember 2 , 1963. ~f cK ee -
port, Penn •lvania . 

Rl H RD GRIFFI N, EK (Lamar tate), 
to Ann DeOnier, lpha Delta Pi . August 
17 , 1963, San ntonio, Texa . 

JOH t E. G ILLORY, JR., EK (Lamar 
, tate). to Yvonne Leblanc, Delta Zeta, August 
31. 1963. Port nhur, Texa. 

131LL H IRREL L, AA (Georgia Tech ), to 
Bon nie Lee H atfie ld, June, 1963. 

ROB E R T I-1 CO K , E (Georgia 
tate), to andra Chandler, December 7, 

1963 . 
BOB H WKI 1 , A:. (Georgia Tech). to 

J an Vickery, tlanta, Georgia. 
RJ H R D W. HOR ' ER , B.A. ( Pen n 

tate) , to Pam Moberl , Gamma Phi Beta, 
December 21, 1963, Beulah Presbyterian 
Church, Pittsburgh. Penn lvan ia. 

BILL H l\ !PHETT, AA (Georgia Tech), 
to nn Robertson , ovember 1, 1963. 

D 10 HYDE, r~ ( Iowa tate), to Doreen 
. . Padi lla. ' ovember 29, 1962, Minneapoli , 
:\I inne ota . 
~fTCHAEL JAl\IE , r :::: (Wash ington tate), 
to Dianne Loui H ardin, Delta Gamma, 
.\ ugu t 21 , 1963 , acramento, alifornia. 

r TE JOBE. t ( H ampden - ydnev), lO 

\\' i tar La ird R o helle , Kappa Delta . Decem
ber 22, 1963, hacoroa. ' ew R amp hire. 

BOB KIRKLr\1\'D , At> ( eoro-ia Tech ), to 
Kav Lynn Ogburn . Jun e, 1963. 
THO~ ! LA K:\ fAN , AH ( niver it y of 

D !aware) to Dagmar R aun, December 27, 
1963. Newark. Delaware. 

HORA E ;\ f \\'HIRTER, A~ (Ge rgia 
ech), lO Norma J ea n Young. ugu t, 1963. 
W.\ L ER H . ~f..\CKIE , JR., !lH ( niver-

'itl' o r Delaware). to aro l \ Vind or, ugu t 
31. 1963 , La urel. Delaware. 

DAVE MAT E Ot , .U ( eorgia T ech) , 
to Ti h larbut. D ccmbcr 2 , 1963, Atlanta , 

eorgia. 
J H~ L. P .\RRI H, EX ( corgia tate ), 

to .\fan .\I Null Wallace. December 20, 1963. 
JOH t L. P RRI H , JR ., E ( eorgia 

tate). to Iary .\ fc1 ull \\' alia e, December 
20. 1963. 

L.\WR£~ E GENE ROB ERT 0~ . !: A 
( frinity). to Patricia Kamin ki , Novemb r 
23, 1963, H anford, Connecticut. 

E\ '. :\ KI E RO , I ( Hampden - ·d -
ne' ). to :\ancl' a te parks, November 2. 
1963, i mont, Virginia . 

ERRY R 0 , A ~ (Georgia ech), to 
.\fanha Hawkin , March, 1963, Miami, 
Florida . 

l\ f .\'TIE A. ORRELL , EK ( Lamar 
tate), to .\l ary Roe Daleo, eptember 2, 

1963, Beaumont, Texa . 
KEN 'ETH .\ . TE KERT. ~N ( \ 

tate Cniversit y), lO aro l ·n 0 . Lo-
ber 26, 1963, agi naw, l ichigan. 

GEORG £ HO\\'ELL T R N E, III , T 
( .\labama Pol technic In titute), to Pegg 

nn \\'oo tcn , Phi l\fu ( uburn) , De ember 
2 . I 963, Birmingham, labama. 

WILLI l\ 1 . W RRE 1, EO ( tephen F. 
u tin tate ollege), to Donna Boo1er, u

o-ust 31, 1963 , H ou ton, Texa. 
R L £. WEIR, B<I> (Purdue), to Judith 

L. Lewan. 
K RT A . \· E ZEL, E (Trinit • ollege), 

to Julie Grogan, December 2 , 1963, E. Hart
ford, Conn ecticut. 

JOH N WILKER 0 1, AA (Georgia Tech), 
to Ka th Hud on , December 21, 1963, At 
lanta, Georgi a. 

BILL WOR H M, EO (Stephen F. Au tin 
tate College), to Barbara Bowman, Augu t 

31, 1963, Hou ton , Texas. 

precious packages 

To GIL Ai\ fELIO, AA (Georgia T e h), and 
lr . Amelio, a on , Anthony Todd , Decem

ber I , 1963, tlanta , Georgia. 
To \ ILL! :\! G. BE T , .AP (Ohio ta te), 

and l\I r . Be t, a son, \Vi ll iam Andrew, ep
tember 28, 1963, acra mento, California. 

To LT. HOWARD E. BOO E, JR., ri 
( niversit • of l\fi i sippi), and Mr . Boone, 
a on , hri topher Howard Boone, December 
23, 1963. 

To PHILLIP D VAL Ill , 
T ( labama Pol tech ni c Institute) , and · !r . 

hri tian, a on, Phillip Du va l hri tian , IV, 
J anuary 9, 1963. 

To TERR EN £ F. OLLI , A~ (Brad 
ley), and l\ l r . ollin , a daughter , J a nine 
Maria, Jul · 26, 1963, an Joe, California. 

To TO I WADE, JR., Z ( ni v. of Ten
nessee), and Ir . ' ade, a daughter, nnie 
Laurie, Jul y 1 , 1963, Memphi , Tenn. 

To H . H ALE D \ EN PORT, T>¥ ( Loui
iana Pol ytechnic Institute), and fr . Daven · 

port, a on , Thoma Ha le, Ju ne 27, 1963 , 
Littl eton, Colorado. 

To H RLE W . H £, TT (R ens e-
laer), and l\ l r . H aase, a boy, Kar l R eynold , 
0 LOber 3, 1963. 

To T H ONY N E L HOBGOOD, BO 
( niver it )' of Oklahoma), and Mr . H ob
go d, a on , Brya n Nea l, October 13, 1963, 
Philadelphia, Penn ·lvania. 

To ' ILL! M P. H TTO, T ( labama 
Pol ·tech ni c In tilLite), and Irs. Rullo, a 
daughter, u an R ebecca , December 19, 1963, 
Birmingham, labama. 

orry we couldn't get all precious fJackages 
in this i ue. IJ'atch for complete li ling in 

our june i sue! 
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MR. PT 
JOINS 
CHAPTER 
ETERNAL 

By ROBERT D. LYN T 

National Edito1· 

AUL TULA E ATKIN ON Ji ved by the 
ritual of Pi Kappa Alpha," were the 
words softly spoken by a fraternity 
brother and longtime friend when h e 
learned of the dea th on June 25, 1963 of 
"Mr. P.T." while v i siting in Falls 
Church, Virginia. These sentiments were 
echoed by his host of brothers in th e 
bonds throughout the United Sta tes. 

Born March I, 1887, nineteen yea rs 
after Pi Kappa Alpha's own birthday, he 
grew up embodying the charm and grace 
of the Virgini a gentleman, a true na tive. 
He enrolled at histori c H ampden-Syd ney 
College and immedi a tely became a mem
ber of Iota Chapter. His devotion to its 
ideals a nd purposes led him to contribute 
a life time service. 

His lead ership included service as N a
tiona l Secretary from 19 11 to 191 7 a nd 
National Editor from 191 3 to 1920. H e 
cherished most, h owever, his servi ce for 
a half century as Alumnus Counselor for 
"his boys" at H ampden- ydney. Mrs. At
kinson said, "H e loved every student here 
but his special conce rn was for those boys 
who chose to become members of Io ta 
Chap ter. H e insisted tha t th ey must be 
the best, reali zing their gTea tes t po ten
tial, becoming r ea l Christi an citizens." 

Prior to gradua ting in 1907, h e was a 
member of the track team, president of 
the senior class, sen ior orator, editor of 
the college magazine, and editor of the 
college annual. H e served as uperin
tendent of school in Prince Edward 
County, Virginia, until enlisting in the 
army during World W ar I. In 1919 he 
began his long tenure as trea urer of 
Hampden-Sydney College, retiring in 
1957. In 1939, 1955, and 1956, th e annual 
and the magazine dedi ated th eir issues 
to him. 

"Mrs. P .T." reports th a t as Brother 
Atkinson read to her th e Shie ld and 
Diamond art icl e on R obert A. Sm yth e's 

PAUL TULA 

dea th, he interposed many reminiscences. 
H e told delightful stori es of their happy 
associa tions a t conventions and at Su
preme Council mee tings. 

P .T. was a twenty-four hour per day, 
even day per week, " now and forever" 

Peka (as they pronoun ce it in Virginia). 
At the 1ew Orlea ns Convention in 1909 
he spoke aga inst ex pan ion throughout 
th e United States. Once the d ecision to 
expand na ti ona ll y was made, he enthu-
iastica ll y worked for its sound imple

mentation . 

As Na tion a l Secretary, he was "com
missioned, " litera ll y, to inve tiga te and 
d ecide whether to charter some petition
ing western locals. H e is directly respon
ible for bringing into Pi Kappa Alpha 

two of the finest loca ls ever chartered . 
On April I 5, I 91 3, he personall y initi a ted 
every charter member of Alpha-Sigma 
Chapter, University of Californi a, a nd 
repea ted th is in Sa lt Lake City on pril 
20, 1913, for A I ph a-Tau Chap ter a t the 
Un ivers ity of Utah. H e th en hurri ed to 

ew York C ity by tra in a nd in tail ed 
Alpha-Ups il o n Cha pter a t ew York 
Un ivers ity. 

I t i ge nera ll y conceded th at he has 
initiated more m embers of o ur fra ternity 
than any o ther man. lt wa the pri vil ege 
of every Io ta man to be introduced into 
the bonds by him. H e kn ew th e r itual 
" by hea rt" beca use it was in his hea rt. 

It was through his lead ership th a t a 
new a nd fin er Iota Chap ter house was 
bui lt a fter a fire loss. In 1949, it was 
dedica ted to him. 

E ATKINSO 

In 1958, the Supreme Council held a 
special session in Room 50, Cushing H all, 
H ampden-Sydney College, where the 
Junior Founders met " in convention" 
and brought new life to Pi Kappa Alpha 
through a sound reorga niza tion meeting. 
A reception in the home of Broth er and 
Mr . Atkinson followed the mee ting and 
was an inspirat ion to each of us privi
leged to be present. 

J oh n Brinkley, recent H ampden-Syd
ney Rhodes Scho lar, when h e learned of 
Brother Atki nson's death, stated in a let
ter to Mrs. Atkinso n, "Out of those times 
with him, I ga ined what I now know as 
the heri tage whi ch is ours at H ampden
Sydney, a heritage of wh id1 Mr. P.T. will 
himself be a part as long as there is a 
H ampden-Sydney." 

H e was a trustee of the H ampden
Sydney Co ll ege church for 52 yea rs, Sun
day School superintendent for 26 yea rs , 
a deacon and elder for 46 years. The 
memoria l resolu tion of th e churd1 in
cluded these words, "H e was a deeply 
devout but happy Christian . .. a hu
morous companion, an enterta ining con
versa ti ona li t, a favorite visitor in the 
homes of the people and a warm fri end 
to the students in our midst. " 

H e is survived by his devoted "Pi 
Ka ppa Alpha wife," a daughter, Mrs. 
R obert T. J erom e, two ons, Willi am and 
P.T., Jr. , and nine grandchildren. 

The alta r of Pi Kappa lpha will for
ever glow more brightl y and with a r id1er 
meaning because P. T ulane Atkin on is. 
still o ne of us in spirit. 
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Your 'ationa/ Headquarters taff: (I. tor.) seated, Administrative A sistant IVilliam Crosby, 
AI; Executive Director Earl Watkin , rl ; Alumni Director john . iHcFarland, AD.; standing, 
Gerald H olter, and EH; Robert Felts, AZ; Robert McCloskey, J r., D.T: Darrell McMullen, 

K and fiT. 

Practical Contributions Of 
Fraternities to Colleges 

I. prime objecti ve of fra ternities is 
to improve the cholastic ability and per
formance of members, re ulting in a 
much higher degree of persistence toward 
graduation than nonfraternity students 
and stead il increasing grades. 

2. Fra ternitie with their ideals, IFCs 
and alumni advi er d evelop responsibil
ity for student elf government and save 
disciplinary co t f r the colleges. 

!1. They create a home away from 
home a tmo phere, which i difficult for 
the coll ege to create and a tually is not 
it purpose. The effectively teach good 
manner toward req uired sta ndards of 
conduct. 

4. he timulate hea lthful intramu-
ral program by uppl ing the partici
pants and the competitive spirit. 

5. he put ampu charity drives and 
program O\'er the top and are important 
fa tor in promoting am pus cultural 

vents. 

prO\·iding ub tantial capital for 
hou ing the relea e capital of the college 
for th r purpo e . 

7. 

are ub tantial c ntributor 
to the lo a! con m thr u h their pur
ha e of f d and upplie , and home 

maint nan e and hiring of full and part 
time w rk r. 

9. raduate fraternit m mber gi e 
more g ner u I to liege fund and 

upply a larger proportion of volunteer 
workers in ra i ing them. 

10. Fraternity member onstitute the 
rna jori ty of mo t college board of tn•s
tee (except in some state in titution 
where they are politicall y de igna ted). 

- R eprinted by permi sion from 
the tewart Howe Alumni 
Service Bulletin . 

Survey by Arizona State IFC 
Shows Community Approval 

The Arizona ta te lFC reported on a 
~cie ntific sampling surve of commu nity 
a ttitudes toward fraternitie in Tempe, 
Ari1ona where th co llege i loca ted . 

Th e report showed tha t the itizen of 
the communit were not too well in 
formed about fraterniti es, but : 
I. 5 1.1 % kn ew fraterniti e engaged in 

communi ty er ice projects. 

2. 71.3% either did not know or did not 
feel that Ira ternitie en ouraged u e 
of alcohol by member . 

3. 63.2% believed tha t frat e rniti e 
h elped develop leader hip a bility. 

4. 57.5% believed that others than th 
well-to-do could afford to be m em
ber . 

5. 69.9% b li eved that fraternities did 
not influen e m embers toward mi -
onduct. 

6. 7 1. % believ d tha t fraternitie were 
either of · orne , ·a lue' or 'grea t value' 
to tuden ts. 

.- \ 1 o of intere t wa the findin g that 
p op le wh had Jived in Tempe (Ari 
zona) fi ve ea r or more howed grea ter 
approval of fraternitie than did newcom
ers to the a rea. 

Senator Morse Visits 
Cornell Pikes 

(Reprinted from Th e Beta Th eta Data) 

The lights burned bright in the Beta
Theta Chapter hou e a the brotherhood 
and elect gue ts wei omed the enior 
enator from Oregon. enator lor e i 

an alum nu of the niver it f \ i con-
in a nd of its Pi Kappa Alpha Cha pter 

( Bet<~-L i). Hi vi it Jimaxed hi Ia 21 
tay on the ornell campu and was the 

rc ult of the con en ed eHon of the Cor
nell Pike under the guidance of lumni 
Rela tion ounsellor Ben Powell. 

In the informal atmo phere of the 
Beta-Theta lounge, enator lore re
viewed ome of hi pa t experiences in 
the hall of ongres , telling of both its 
eriou a nd humorous a pect . He an
wered questions on a wide variety of 

topic , making clear to all, his positions 
on uch far-ranging subjects as aid to 
ed uca tion , filibustering, Powell mend
ment and the raising of Jive tock. His 
a nswers were such that all present, 
whether government majors, chemical 
engineers, or embryology majors became 
engrossed in the discussion. 

Senator Mor e was very complimentary 
a to the size, omfort and beauty of the 
chapter house. Immediately upon enter
ing the lounge, he seated himself on a 
couch and in ited hi admirers to relax 
and make themselve comfortable. He 
answered questions directed to him by 
the Beta-Theta Pikes and always in his 
a nswer could be seen his expertness as a 
politician, his very down-to-earth sense 
of humor, and his appreciation of his 
position a a representative of the nited 

tate Senate. 

fter hi vi it, the Senator wa escorted 
to the tatler Club by several brother . 
J n his farewell, he thanked the brother
hood, represented by SMC Tom BcBride, 
I MC Mike Pipp and Beta-Theta Editor 

Jan J a , for his entertai ning and relax
ing evening a t the Cornell chapter of his 
fraternity. 

HuGH L EW IS, Zeta (Tennes ee), has 
been named pre ident of the Tennes ee 
Bankers As o iation . na tive of Bells, 
T ennessee, he became affi li ated with the 
Ba nk of Crockett in 1938. He ha erved 
as vice pre ident i nee 1942. 

fter ervi e in World War II as an 
ir Force officer, he returned to hi po i

tion with the bank. He ha erved as 
a lderman and chairman of the board of 
the Fir t hri tian hurch. He ha been 
an active leader in the community. 

Hi brother, George Lewi , former 
.i\1. . of Zeta hapter, i a prominent 

a ttorne in i\ lemphi , Tenne ee. 
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JOIN THE GARNET AND 

TO DENVER COLORADO 
BY GARTH GRISSOM, Alpha-Omega 

Convention Chairman 

D ENVER, the mile high city at the foot of the Rockies and the 
site of the 1964 Convention of The Pi Kappa Alpha Frater

nity, is both a beginning and a climax. 

For some, it will be the oasis at the end of a 500 mile trail 
across the Great Plains; for others, it will be the mecca to be 
found north of the blistering ranges of the Southwest. 

But it also is the jumping off place for the Rockies, and all 
that they imply for the millions seeking the thrills and fun of 
high country. 

Denver is a city of contrast. It has been called a " Cowtown" 
by some and "Cosmopolitan" by others. 

Either description may be right. Denver is a city where the 
best and most colorful of the old has been preserved carefully 
to blend with the sophistication of the present. continued next page 
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THE GARNET AND GOLD RUSH 1964 __ _ 

O n a mountain top ju t20 mile from downtown D enver 
i the gr;ne of Buffalo Bill. nly a few mile away, aero the 
hog-ba b. i the 10,000,00 ompl x that i build in Titan 
mi i lc . 

Thi m1x1ng f the old with the new i a part of the 
c'cryda li,ing in D nver, and few are the re ident wh o 
"ill den that t.hi blending i part of her harm . 

i\ noth r ign of th e new in Denver i the Denver Hil ton . 
hi new, luxuriou hote l will be th onvention enter for 

hundr d of P IKE . 
'J h Denver Hil ton omma nd a majes ti c view of a ll o f 

Denver. none hand i olorado' ap ito l building, topped 
b a dom oated' it.h go ld lea f ( a lued a t 23,000) in tribute 
to pa t mining g lorie . On th e 13th tep, on the w t side 
of th capitol bui lding, a mark indicate a point tha t i 
xa tl on mile above ea-level. The mil high city a n 

pr ' e the auth nti it of it.s name. 
Lo king in ano ther directi on from the onvention ite, 

on e the g l am ing white tower o f the 2 tory Fir t 
ational Bank Building, repre enting a wedding of on erv

at ive Denv r banking money with the Cl amboya nt million 
of the e a lur hison . hi beautiful tructure i topped 
b a public ob rvation tower, the " ky-deck." From thi 
p int, ther i an uninterrupted view of the city, the Grea t 
Plain . and a 200 mile ex pan e of the Rocky ~lounta in s. 

nl a h rt di w nce from the Denver Hilton , in th e 
1v1 enter, i t.h e nited ta te lint, which tore more 

go ld bulllion ( 6 billi n) th an any nited ta te depositor 
ou t ide of Fort Knox. ( ours, but no ouvenir , ca n be ar
ran d .) 

onnected to t.he hotel, by an over treet cro -wa lk, i 
Den v r' large t departm ent tore, May-D • F. On th e same 
lo a ti on i the Ze kendor( Plaza which provide i e-skating 
in th winter and minia ture gol f in the ummer. 

Denver ' li t of mi cel laneou a ttrac tions i a lmo t end-
le 

ou thea t o f the cit i giant herry Creek Dam and 
R en·oi r, built for Clood control and now b in u d as a 
recreational a rea fo r boater , wimmer and fi hem1en. 1ea r 

nion tockyard i the g iant ity oli eum, home of Den
ver' annua l 'a tional ' e t m to k how and Rod o; ir· 
cu e, ice- ka ting pectacle , of other public 
event.s. 

During winter tim e, it.s mphon orche tra ofCer weekly 
oncert . l t.s Bonfils 'femorial Theatre i the home of a civ i 

theatre a ociation. A ha lf doz n rna jor entrepreneu keep 
Denver' city auditorium a li ve with a variet of fre h pre en· 
tation from Broadwa or the world of mu ic. 

In summer, Elitch Garden , one of the cit ' amu em nt 
park , is the cene of the na tion· olde t ummer to k thea
tre. Only forty mile away i Centra l Cit , world-famou for 
it ummer offering of opera and drama. 

Climate, general attracti ve ne a nd recreationa l (aciliti e 
inev ita bly head the rea on given b newcomer (or th ei r 
move to D enver. During the pa t fifteen year the population 
of the metropolitan area h a more than doubl ed and i now 
over l ,000,000 per ons. 

Thousand of the na tion' mo t competent people work 
in the omplicated fi eld of cience, defen e, mis ilery, elec
tronic and av ia tio n. The Martin- ifarietta Co. make the 
T itan ; Dow-Chemical Co. opera te a super- ecret atom i en
ergy plant on a n ea rby ite; the ational Burea u of ta nd
ard maintain a laboratory at nearby Boulder and otl1er 
firm of va rying ize make ejection eat.s for je t plane , com
plicated electroni c system for bomber or automatic com
puter y tern for mi ile . 

The people of Denver ex tend a hea rty welcome to all 
vi iting PJKE ; and with a ll of this to offer, it i no wonder 
tl1at o many a re aying "Let' join th e Garnet and Gold 
Rush to Denver!" 

Th e Denver Hilton, site of the 1964 a tiona/ Convention can 
be seen in the center section of this aerial view of Denver. 
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LETTERS FROM 
COLORADO BROTHERS 

Dear Convention Bound Brothers, 

As SMC of Epsilon-Theta Chapter I 
would like to tell you about the Univer
sity campus, the region, and a little about 
the chap ter located at the university 
where the National L eadership School 
will be held in I 964. 

Colorado State University is located in 
Fort Collins, Colorado, a town of 25,000 
popula tion . It is a Land Grant institu
tion and the oldest and fastest growing 
college in Colorado. It is located on 375 
acres of beautiful campus underlying th e 
foothills of the Rocki es. The University 
1s made up of many modern facilities. 

Within a close radius of the University 
are mountain dams and rivers, a beauti
ful view of famed Longs Peak, and Rocky 
Mountain National Park. P eaks rising 
to more than 14,000 feet a re within an 
hour's drive. R ecrea tion is easil y obtain
able in the form of fi ve city parks, two 
mounta in parks, two golf courses, three 
bowling a lleys, boating, fi hing, water 
skiing, hunting, hiking, picnicking, and 
horseback riding. 

Epsilon-Theta Chapter of Pi Kappa 
lpha is the newes t Fraternity a t Colo

rado State University. It was formed in 
1956. Every year since its founding it has 
ranked above the "All Men 's" and "Fra
ternity Men's" average sch olasticall y. 

We hope you will charter buses and 
trains and visit us in Colorado this sum
mer, August 20-23, 1964. 

Yours in the bonds, 

CARLL. BROWN, SMC 

Letters from the Governor of Colorado an d the 
Mayor of Denver welcoming Pi Kappa Alpha. 

. ~ -

Dear Pi-Kaps, Pi K A's, and Pikes: 

Spring is fin ally here, and the summer 
isn't fa r off. T he summer of 1964 no t 
onl y brings us a long anti cipa ted vaca
tion, but also a very necessary, vital , and 
enjoya ble gathering of Pikes from all 
over the country. 

On behalf of th e men of Beta-U psilon , 
and indeed, a ll the Pikes in Colorado, I 
would like to extend a sincere and enthu
sias tic invita tion to all of you. 

Aside from the sheer necessity and im
portance of the Convention, there are 
o ther factors which should be considered 
if you are coming. To be specifi c, you 
need n ' t worry about "extra curricular 
activities"- you can, however, worry 
about having too good a time. Boulder 
is a twenty minute drive from Den ver, 
and since summer schoo l will be in prog
ress, th ere will be an abundance of gi rls 
here - they outnumber us 2 to I . 

In and around the D enver area you 
will find one of th e most d elightful cli
mates in th e West, magnifi cent moun
ta ins, which serve adeq ua tely for both 
the sightseer and the climber, a nd count
less other a ttracti ons which will make 
your visit an enj oyable one. You owe it 
to yourself to attend. 

Yours in th e bonds, 

RAy T AIBBI , SMC 

Dea r Brothers: 

Plans a re being made now for the 
Convention to be held in D enver. As 
SMC of the chapter a t the University of 
Denver, I would like to take this oppor
tunity to welcome you to th e Mile-High 
City. 

Gamma-Gamma Chapter a t D enver is 
engaging in a busy yea r, busier still while 
we are preparing for the Convention 
here. 

We a re now a t home in our new house 
at 200 1 South York Street. It is unique 
in structure in tha t it is built in a self
supporting concre te dome. It is one of 
the highlights of campus architecture and 
many strangers drop in for the tour. 

Although the Convention will be cen
tered around the Hi lton H otel, we h ope 
that you will stop by and take a look at 
our h ouse. 

\ 1\Te a t Gamma-Gamma are looking for
wa rd to your visit. 

Your m th e bonds, 

ToM FARRis, Sl\lrC 
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THE GARNET AND GOLD RUSH 1933 
By MA VA L BOODY, Gamma-Gamma 

THE YEAR WA 1933- one of th e dep ress ion yea r . 
Frankl in Dela no R oo evelt wa inaugura ted as th e 32nd 

pre ident of the United ta tes. 
It wa the start of the ew Dea l to a id th e un employed 

all over the ountr through pu blic works and by direct 
relief. 

n larch 6 Pre ident R oo evelt decla red a bank m ora
torium after a nu mber of banks had sudden! go ne out of 
bu ine , creati ng a " ru n" on all th e banks. 

n J une 13 the ongre s pas ed the a ti onal R e-
overy Act ( R ) wh ich, with the gri cultura l Adjustm ent 
ct, gave the Pre ident con tro l of agr i ulture and ind ustry. 

Th Blue Eagle was the symbol of R . 
The upreme Cou ncil of the P i Kappa Jpha Fra ternity 

took a bold tep b ugge ting th a t a na tiona l conven tion 
wa needed before Jan uar I , 1934, especia ll y ince th e 1932 
convention had been postponed. The 77 undergradua te 
hapter con urred . 

The onvention ite were immered down to two 
hi ago an I olorado. 

lor than 75 per ent of the hapter vo ted for Co lo
rado. h a ll to the onvention wa is ued tfay 1 over 
the ignatu re of Grand un ilor Dr. Howard Bell rbu kl e 
and r, nd Prin ep Elbert P. Tuttle. 

n to oloradol 
Pi Kappa Alpha d fi ed hoodoo and o ld man dep re ion 

h ld th m·ention. 
The hi tor -making I th Biennia l onvention wa he ld 

ugu t 2 - I a t the pi ture que routd a le-in-the-Pine re o rt 
a t · ve rccn, I racl -30 mile we t of Denver. P rior to 
the om·ention. the headq uarter had been a t the osmo
politan H ote l in Denv r. 

h o er
lpha 

Despite the economic conditions, nearly 200 were regis· 
tered for the convention, representing 77 college chapters 
a nd many alumni chapters. 

Ch arl es Earl Mitton, charter member of Gamma-Gamma 
a t Den ve r University, was the district princep . H e and his 
committees worked diligently to make the convention a huge 
ucce s. 

There were only two active chapters plu an a lumni 
chapters in o lorado a t this time - Beta-Upsilon a t Colorado 

ni versity and Gamma-Gamma a t D enver Uni versity. 
The con vention marked the retirement of R obert 

Smyth e, Lambda, as Grand Treasurer after 44 yea rs in that 
offi ce, a nd Dr. rbuckle, Iota, a Grand Councilor. Office 
of Grand Councilor wa a boli hed after th e re tirement of 
Dr. Arbu ckle. 

implified titl e fo r na ti onal oHicer were ub tituted 
for high-sounding name . 

a ti ona l offi cers elected were: 

PRES IDENT-Elbert P. uttle, B8 (Cornell), Atlanta attorney. 

VICE P RESIDENT-Dr. Gu an Bu kirk, A8 (Wes t Virginia), 
Lo Angeles denti t. 

ECRETARY- J . H arold J ohn ton, A'Y (Rutgers), few York 
philanthropic foundation ec1·etary. 

T REA URER- For fow· months until he become H onorary 
L ife Pre ident, R obert . mythe, Atlanta cotton broker. 

t s EGRET RY- J o eph . heehan, A ( lissouri ), t. 
Louis plumbing contractor. 

o N EL- Clarence . Tormoen , BX ( linneso ta) , D uluth, 
Hinnesota, attorney . 
T uttl e, a n Bu kirk, J ohnston, myth e a nd heehan 

con tituted the new upreme Council. 
at iona l office r reappoin ted by th e upreme ounci l: 

HI TOR IA -~reeman H . H art, I (H ampden-S dne ), profes
sor of ht tory at H ampden- ydney College, Virginia. 

~tAPLA IN- T he R ev. Dr. Prenti ce . Pugh, X ( ewa nee), 
'a hv ille rector. 

orToR-K. D. Pulcipher, B H (lllinoi ), Philadelphia, pub lic 
relations. 



Pictured above is the !933 Pi Knppa Alpha 
National Convention held 30 miles west of 

Denver at the beautiful Troutdale in the 
Pines 1·esort in Evergreen , Colorado. 

R. I. McFarland, Jr. , A6 (Ga . T ech) , Atlanta, cont inued as 
assistant tTeasuTer. 
Troutdale-in-the-Pines, in its remote setting in the Colo

rado mountains, proved to be an idea l loca tion for a fra ter
nity convention. 

Pi Kappa Alpha, for the first time, had a full 4-day con
vention undisturbed by elaborate entertainment interrup
tions and devoted seriously to becoming better acquainted 
and to transacting fraternity business. 

It was the first time in the modern hi story of Pi Kappa 
Alpha that a general conclave was held in a resort ra th er 
than a large city. 

Colorado was still dry a well as th e res t of th e United 
States until December 5 when th e 21 st amendment became 
effective. The 21st amendment repea led th e prohibition 
amendment (18th) , commonl y referred to as the Volstead Act. 

Tuxes were conspicuous by their a bsence. The favorite 
costume for the convention ball wa white fl annels. It was 
cold and ra iny when the del ega tes a rri ved ; there had been 
early snow in the high mountains. The so uthern lads shi v
ered for a day. The sun shon e on Tuesday and th e res t of 
the week and everybody was happy. 

There was a fin e representa ti on of Pi Kappa Alpha 
ladies. Some expressed pleasure at the absen ce of an offi cia l 
entertainment program, leaving them free to get up th eir 
own parti es-horseback riding a nd bridge. 

Yes, 1933 was a great yea r for Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Now TH E YEAR IS 1964- thirty-one yea rs la ter. 
Colorado has been selected for th e second time in th e 

96-year history of Pi Kappa' Alpha Fra ternity to host th e 
National Convention. 

The convention site and headquarters will be the new 
and luxurious Denver Hilton H otel in Denver, August 23-26. 

The convention will be preceded by th e Na tion al L ead
ership School, August 20-23, a t Ft. Collins, Colorado, on the 
Colorado Sta te University campus- 60 mil es north of Den
ver on U. S. Highway 87. 

Now there are four active chapters in Colorado, Gamma
Gamma at Denver University, Beta-Upsilon a t Colorado 

Troutdale pictured in 
1933 is now used 
as a school for 
religious instruction . 

University (Boulder) , Epsilon-Theta at Colorado State Uni 
versity and Delta-Phi at Colorado School of Mines (Golden). 
The alumni chapter, Beta-Pi , is in Den\'er with Garth C. 
Grissom, All (Kansas Sta te), as president. 

Walter J. (Dutch) Osterhoudt, AX (Syracuse), of Durango, 
Co lorado, is the district (No. 25) president. 

ow 126 active chapters, 70 a lumni chapters and six 
colonies comprise Pi Kappa Alpha . 

Brother Grissom, a Den ver a ttorney, is th e general con
ve nti on chairman. Grissom, with the help of th e Colorado 
chapters and a lumni living in Denver and Colorado and 
neighboring sta tes, is determined to make th e 1964 conven
tion one of th e fin es t in the history of Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Vincent P . Martino and Lester V. R oper, Jr. , a re th e assi st
ant general cha irmen. 

Bro ther Mitton, a prominent Denver insurance man 
now, will be back a t the old stand and help out with the 
con vention - his second in 31 yea rs. 

Plan to make th e a ti ona l Conven tion your vaca ti on in 
Denver and bea utiful Color;:; do. Denver is th e ga teway to 
the R ocki es. 

Now is th e tim e to make your p la ns to visit colorful 
Co lorado by ca r, plane, tra in or charters. 

T here are many sceni c wond ers easily reached by autos. 
T he na ti ona l parks and monuments in Colorado include 
Mesa Verde a ti ona l Pa rk (conta ins th e bes t preserved cliff 
dwellings and other works of ea rl y man in the U. S.) in th e 
so uthwestern part of th e state nea r Cortez, Hovensweep 
Na ti onal Monument a t th e Uta h border nea r Cortez, Dino
sa ur a ti ona l 1\fonument in Northwestern Colorado, Colo
rado Na ti ona l Monument wes t of Grand Juncti on, Black 
Canon a tin al Monument nea r Montrose, R ocky Mountain 

a tional Park near Es tes Park , ·Mount of the H oly Cross nea r 
Vail Pass, Tra il Ridge R oad ncar Estes Park and Pike's Peak 
nea r Colorado Springs . 

There are 53 pea ks in Co lorado 14,000 fee t high or more. 
The Rocky JVfoun n in Ta tion al Park has 80 massive peaks, 
including th e 14,256-foo t Longs Peak. 

There are many short trips of interes t con tinued nex t page 
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THE G R ET D GOLD RUSH 

Near -oloratlo \prmgs yo u will find the modem facilities of the nit.ed tales Air 
Force . lcarlenn . You ca 11 ee lite 17 pines of th e A cademy hapel Ill th e center 
point111g kvwa11l . 

Th e modern Denver H ilton i located in downtown Denver, site 
of the 1964 ational Convention. 

Mar1y beautiful mountain lake and streams are nearby where fi hing, boating and 
swimmi11g can easily be wjoyed during yo ur trip to Colorado. hown here i the 

rand Lake, world' highest regi te red yacht anchorage . 

I 

America. 
mountai11 in 

including Buffa lo Bill ' tomb and mu
eum ato p Lookout Mounta in , Idaho 
pring, Centra l it , Black H awk and 

th e Gard en of the God , ave of th 
Wind , Cheyenne ~Iounta in Zoo, even 
Falls and ~ I a ni tou m th e o lorado 

pring a rea. 
T h ere a re amu ement pa rk in Denver 

wi th ride for the kiddi es. 
Then there is fishing, profe iona l 

ba eba ll, and for tho e who like to tr 
their skill a t pi cking winner , g re hound 
and hor e race . 

A note to tho e who a ttended the 1933 
conventio n in o lorado. T routdale-in
the-Pine i no longer a re ort. The 43-
ea r-old facility wa o ld in la rch, 1963, 

w the ky Pilo t , an interd emonination 
group, fo r the purpose of tra ining outh 
in Christianity. 

The Denver Hilton Hote l offer 84 
gue t room a nd suite . Each room i 
equipped with radio, televi ion and indi
vidually controlled air-conditioning a a 
ervice of the ho tel. 

There are four public dining a reas, 
offering a complete choice of menu from 
quick snack to uperb gounnet pecial 
ti es. 

Three unique and distincti ve bars and 
cocktail lounge a rea a re ava il able a t th e 
Hilton. 

More than a score of man re ta il shoJ 
a nd public ervi e facilitie are loca ted 
within the perim eter of the hotel. 

erving the entire hotel, a 600-car pa rk
ing area i conn ected three fl oor be low 
the tree t leve l. R apid, a fe e levator , 
rising th e entire 22 fl oo r of th hotel 
adjo in th e facil e motor lobb . 

The fo ll owing Hilton Hotel room ra te 
wi ll preva il for th e convention : 

here will be no charge for ch ildren 
when ha ring room with paren ts. 

On e aga in, it' on to olorado 
Brother , let' make thi con ve mion 

th e bigge t one, a ttenda nce-wi e, and th e 
one that'l l alwa be remember d. 



WILL YOU BE THERE? 
Denver, Colorado - Pi Kappa Convention - August 23-26 

GARTH C. GRISSOM, Host Committee Chairman for the 
Convention, extends an invita tion to all delega tes a ttending 
- to join a "POST CONVE TION T OUR." 
Combine your Convention trip with a "SOUTHWESTERN 

VACATION." L-D T ravel Service, Inc. offers an "I NDIAN 
COUNT RY TOUR" of the Southwest. Seven days and six 
nights all-expense tour of the fascina ting Santa Fe, Taos a rea. 

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS 
I NsPECTION of the U . S. Air Force Acad emy a t Colorado 
Springs. This is a trem endous institution representing an 
initia l cost of 150 milli on doll ars. Of special in teres t is a 
chapel of dramatic architecture. 

Time to browse the picturesque artists' colony a t Taos, New 
Mexico. The tour will be housed a t the new milli on dollar 
Kachina Lodge. At T aos one will see the Old Plaza, Kit 
Carson's home, La Cruz Alta, art ga lleri es and museums. 

Tour of Los Alamos Laboratori es of the University of Cali
fornia. Here is the fronti er of nuclea r science. 

Two days a t the La Fonda H otel in Santa Fe, ew Mexico. 
Tours and sightseeing of this interesting Indian country. 

Tour wili move 246 miles to Durango, Colorado. T hrough 
the J emez Indian R eserva tion and Aztec ruins. One day trip 
to MESA VERDE N ATIO AL PARK. At Durango, our 
group will be accommodated a t the very old, but now re
stored Stra ter H otel, famous fo r its Diamond Bell e Bar. 
Durango is in the vicinity of the Silverton-Ouray mining 
district where were to be found, in yes teryea rs, some of the 
most gigantic gold mines in th e world. 

As our tour turns toward Denver, we will pass through miles 
of Magnificent Colorado Scenery, by way of Pagosa Springs 
and over awe-inspiring W olf Creek Pass. H ere ca n be sensed 
the majesty of th e Colorado R ocki es and the spirit of the 
Am eri can pioneers who, by their courage, conquered the 
W es t! 
Your pos t-convention tour offers an unusual combination of 
beauty, history, and modera te cost. The scenery along the 
route to be traveled ranks with an y on the continent; the 
historical background of the area is the oldest in America; 
the cost is less than would be expected if this tour were taken 
priva tely in the family car. 
The fauna includes a large and sometimes fi erce assortment 
of wild life. Besides the smaller mammals are fo und deer, 
elk, d esert fox , Mexican wolf, the agile and graceful coyote, 
black bear and the d angerous grizzly. The powerful jaguar, 
more beautiful and almost as large as the tiger, is to be found 
and, a bove timberline, the majestic mountain sheep. 
The tour will travel by chartered buses. For the comfort of 
the passengers, the vehicl es will be filled to less than full 
ca pacity. N o single day's mileage will be excessive. 

PRICES AND GENERAL CONDITIONS 
THE cosT of this tour is presented as a one price package 
covering transporta tion , hotel accommoda ti ons, dining room 
gratuities, and a ll breakfas ts and dinners, and one luncheon. 

T he cost of all other luncheons was not included in order to 
permit gues ts to select the dining room of their choice. 

TOTAL PRICE PER PERSON 

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY----------------------------------------------- $160.00 SINGLE OCCU PANCY ---·-------·---·---------------------------------- $1 7 5.00 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

Writ e for brochure and rates for ch ildren under 12 - see "clip-out coupon" below. 

HURRY AND MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR THIS FUN, FUN TRIP!!! 

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

Post Convention Indian Tour 
L-D TRAVEL SERVICE, INC. 
1730 South Colorado Blvd., Denver 22, Colorado 

0 Please send me brochure of Indian Tour 

D Please send rates for children under 12 years 

Name ----------------------------------· --------------------------- ___________ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Address ___________ __________ _____________ __ ____________________________________ ·--·---····------------------------------------------------------------------------

City --------------------------------------------------------------------------------State ------------------------------------------------ Zone ______________ _ 

I 

I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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chapter eternal 

DR. FLOYD F. H TCH 
Dr. Floyd F. H atch, AT (Utah), 7 1, 

prominent tah urgeon, died ovem· 
ber 7 a t hi home following a prolonged 
illne . 

Dr. H a tch ha pra ti ced medicine in 
alt Lake ity for th e pa t 46 year . He 
erved a an arm y urgeo n during World 

War I a t Fort Ril ey, Kansa . Following 
hi return from milita ry service in 1919, 
he wa one of the fou nders of the Inter· 
mountain Clinic, with which he wa a · 
socia ted the remainder of hi s life. 

H e ha erved as the president of th e 
taff a t the La tter-day a int Hospita l, 
a lt Lake City, pre ident of th e Salt 

Lake urgical ociet , and pre ident of 
th e tah hapter of th e American Col· 
lege of urgeo ns. From 195 7 to I 959 
he wa a member of the Board of Gov
ernor of the meri can College of ur
geo n . 

Dr. Ha t h had a close a socia tion with 
th e niver ity of tah Coll ege of Cedi
cine thr ughout hi ca t eer, and had been 
an A o ia te linica l Profe or of urgery 
ince 1943. 

born February 16, 1892 in 
H eber it , tah, a on of J o eph H eze
ki ah and a rah J ane Clyde H a tch . Hi 
fa th er w<t a prominent bu ine mat~ and 
mn h r of a a tch ount . Hi grand-

were pioneer eul er . bram 
hi grandfa ther, wa a ch ur h, 

ivi , bu ine and agri ultura l leader of 
th sta te. 

H e grad ua ted from th e ni ver it of 
tah in 1912 wi th a ba helor of ar de

g re , a n I in 19 14 wa the fir t tah 
graduat from the H an •a rd l\ ! dica l 

ho I. While at th e tah 
he pia d fo tball and 1 a pre i lent of 
th charter r up of Alpha- au hapter 

f Pi Kappa lpha ocia l fra ternity. t 
H <t n ·ard I di a l chool he wa a chart r 
m mber f Ph i Beta Pi medi a l fra terni
t . and !a t r orga ni1ed a hapter of the 

JO 

arne fraternit a t th e 
tah . 

ni ver it of 

Dr. H atch did po tgrad ua te work, 
empha izing ga tri c urgery, in Europe 
in 1926 and 1927. H e became a Diplo· 
mate of the m erican Boa rd of urger 
in 1942. H e wa a member of the men 
can rological ooa uon ince 1923 
and wa a Fellow of th e meri can Col
lege of urgeon . 

For the pa t 32 ear , he and hi [ami ! 
re idee! a t 1363 Butler venue in a lt 
Lake City. un·iving are hi widow, 
Donnette Llo d H a tch , two ons, three 
daughters, and thirteen grandchildren . 

BERT T RBYFILL 
uben T urbyfill , BO (Oklahoma), 62 , 

died of cancer December 14, 1963 after 
an ex tended illness. na ti e of Nor· 
man, Oklahoma, he received his B .r\ . 
degree from the University of Oklahoma 
and the I.A . degree in Fine rts from 
Michiga n ta te. H e wa a loya l member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha throughout his life. 

ince 1933 he ha taught in the Canal 
Zone scl10o ls and College, erving as 
Dea n of M en at the time of his retire
ment in Jul y, 1963. Dean Charles L. 
Lat imer, Jr. sa id of him, " H e a lway 
tood for tha t wh ich was good for th e 

College and its students .. . H e wa a man 
of supreme loya lty- to country, comm u
nity, and school-and he showed his loy
a lty no t just in words but in deeds of 
love and charity." H e is urvived by hi s 
wife and a son, Richard . 

W. P UL HOLBROOK, 1\I.D. 
Dr. W . Paul Holbrook, BB (Wa hing· 

ton), 65, fir t na tion a l pre ident of th e 
rthritis and Rheum ati m Founda tion, 

and an out tanding Tucson, Arizo na 
physician di ed whil e phea a nt hunting 
in eptember, 1963. Death wa apparent
! due to a heart a ttack. 

Bro ther H o lbrook gradua ted from th e 
ni ve r ity of W a hing ton where he wa 

a leader in Pi Ka ppa lpha and on 
campu . fter rece ivi ng his medi ca l d e
gree from the University of Orego n, he 
did po tgraduate work in London and 
Vi enna. 

H e i urviv d b his wife, th e form er 
!a rga re t Bre ler, three hildren and 

twelve g randchildren . Dr. H olbrook 
li ved a t 4 101 E. Whitti er t. , Tuc on, 

ri zo na. 

J OB ORTATOW KY 
J acob D. G o rt a t ow k y, 'V ( orth 
eo rgia), 7 , genera l manager of H ea r t 

1 w paper until hi retirement in 1955, 
di ed J anu ar 12 . . -\ na ti ve of lbany, 
G orgia and on o r a Confederate ol 
di er , he affili a ted with Pi Kap pa lpha 
whil e a ttending onh Georgia College, 
Dahlonega, eorgia. t 25, he wa mad e 
manager of th e t lanta on titution . 

H e j ined the H ea r t organiza tion in 
19 16 and roe ra pidly. Once William 
Randolph H ears t referred to him a "ex
act! • the man I had in mind." Brothel 
Gorta tow k wa cha irman of the board 
of H ea r t Con olida ted Publication . 
Inc. a t th e time of hi death . 

Dona ld A. Pa ine joined the Chapter 
Eternal of his beloved Pi Kappa Alpha 
on O ctober 9, 1963. Brother Paine was 
president of th e Pi Kappa Phi local fra 
ternity a t W es tern Reserve University, 
Cleveland, Ohio, in 1915. It received a 
charter as Beta-Epsilon Chapter on De
cember 17, 191 5. From the moment of 
his initiation to the time of his death , 
he contributed constant love, loyalty and 
upport for Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Brother Paine served in many capaci 
ti es, including di trict president, and he 
and Mr . Pa ine were "regulars" at Na
tional Conventions. His grea test contri
butions, however, was his long service 
as Alumnus Coun elo r of Beta Epsilon 
Chapter. In recent years, he has simi larly 
assisted Epsilon-Xi Chapter a t Case Tech. 
He had a part in its charteri ng May 2 1, 
1960. 

D on loved people. teacher by pro· 
fe ion , he er ed as Spanish tea her and 
department head in the Cleve land chool 
ys tem for evera l decade . He also 
erved a a transl a tor for commercial 
firms with bu iness interests in outh 

merica. 

n "Old Timer's" party wa held a t. 
Do n's home ugu t 24, 1963 with five 
" 191 5 member " and their wive having 
a happy time. 

The Grandfa ther 's Clock he and Mrs. 
Pa ine have dona ted to the memorial 
mu eum in M emphi wa made by his 
grea t grandfa th er in 18 15 in Washington, 
Penns lva ni a. It till keep excell ent 
time. 

Bro ther Pa ine i urvived by his wife 
and one on, Geoffrey, who i a n a lum
nu of Be ta-Theta Chapter a t omell 

ni ver it . The family residence i at 
1690 Edgewater Dri ve, Lakewood, Ohio. 



SAMUEL J. GR EEAR 

Samuel J. Greear, 51, rr (Denver), 
was fata lly in jured October 17 , 1963, in 
an au tomobil e accident near Kremmling, 
Colorado, while on a hunting trip. 
Greear suffered head and internal in
juries and di ed at the scene of the acci
dent. 

Brother Greear, who was the head 
accountant a t the Denver office of Stand
ard Oil, was buried at Fairmont Ceme
tery in Denver. Survivors include his 
wife, Katherine M., a nd sons Nick and 
J ames. 

IORGAN VINCENT •IARTIN 

Morgan V. Martin, Ae (West Vir
g inia), 56, Martinsburg, W es t Virginia 
attorney died October 2, 1963 after an 
extended illness. Survivors include his 
wife and a daughter. 

U. S. AMBASSADOR 
GRANT STOCKDALE 

Grant Stockdale, rn (Miami, Fla.), 48, 
pl unged to his death from his office in 
Miami, Florida, December 2, 1963. Stock
dale had been very despondent over the 
assassination of h is close friend , Presi
dent John F. Kennedy. H e failed to keep 
an appointment with his physician the 
morning of his death. 

A native of Mississippi, he earned his 
education at the University of Miami 
through his football prowess. H e became 
a highly successful real estate promoter 
and many yea rs ago developed a close 
friendship with John F . Kennedy. He 
had a major role in Kennedy's successful 
campaign for the nomination and subse
quent election. He served sixteen months 
as ambassador to Ireland where his gre
garious and fri endly nature earned a 
warm place for him and the United 
States in the affections of the Iri sh peo
ple. 

H e is survived by his lovely family
his wife, three daughters and two sons, 
who live a t 611 North Greenway Dri ve, 
Coral Gables, Florida. 

GEORGE FREDERICK HA SON 
George Frederick H anson, (Knox Col

lege), had a fa ta l heart attack September 
6, 1963, a t the age of 60. He was a sales 
representa tive of Boorum and Pease Co. 
of ew York. A thirty-second degree 
Mason, he was active in Oconomowoc, 
Wisconsin community affairs. A member 
of the Methodi st Church, he is survived 
by his wife and two sons. 

LOUIS A. CARR I CARTE 

Lt. Lou is A. Carricarte, 22, was kill ed 
when hi s small plane was shot down 
December 12 in South Viet am. H e 
graduated in Jun e, 1962 from the Uni
versity of Miami wh ere he had served 
as SMC of Gamma-Omega Chapter. 

enato1· Everett Dirksen, t>~ (B radle)'), right, is shown he1·e in conference with the late 
P1·esiden/ Kennedy, Defense Secretary Robert McNamara (left) and Senate Democrat ic 
leader Mill e Mansfield discussing plans for securing passage of the nuclear test ban treaty . 
Brother Di rksen's outstanding speech helped insure approval. 

Edwards Named 
Outstanding Student 

By Robert Mills, rT 

The highest recognition a member of 
Pi Kappa Alpha ca n win is the Power 's 
Award, presented annually to the out
stand ing undergraduate member of the 
fra ternity. During the 1962-63 school 
year , Willi am J. Edwards ('63) of Gamma 
Tau Chapter (R ensselaer) was presented 
this "Man of the Yea r" award. 

The many honors Bill received as an 
undergraduate include the following: 
Dean 's List, four yea rs ; member T au 
Beta Pi , an engineering honorary; mem
ber Rho Tau Sigm a, mechanical engi
neeri ng honorary; capta in of varsi ty foot
ball a nd I a c r o s e teams; member 
Olympia, a thle tic honorary; mem ber of 
the orth squad in the North-South la
crosse ga me; and H onorable Mention 
All-Pi Kappa Alpha football team. In 
1963, M a rin e Commandant General 
Shoup presented Bill the Commandant's 
Trophy, presented annually to the out
standing platoon leader and most prom
i ing Marine Corps candida te in the 
country. 

To those who know him, th is addi 
ti ona l honor, the Powers Awa rd, may 
not be overly surprising. Besides being 
very active in a lmost all phases of campus 
li fe, Bill took time to parti cipate in 
nearl y every phase of fratern ity and 
chapter life as well. In addition to hold
ing, amo ng other position , the office of 
SMC, Bill was constantl y a leader in the 
house in every respect. To quote from 
the statement accompa nying hi s nomina
tion for the awa rd : "To mere ly state 
tha t Bill is a fi erce competi tor would be 
a gross under ta tement; to say tha t he 

possesses, and devoutly adheres to, an 
impeccable moral code would not do him 
justi ce, for in every sense of the word, 
Bill embodie personality and perfection 
of leadership that defy qualifica tions." 

In June of 1963, Bi.ll and Miss Lee 
Ann Merklin of Portland, Oregon, were 
married . At pre ent, Bill is a ttending 
the University of Michiga n, where he is 
studying for his !faster's Degree in 
Mechanical Engineering. 

Joe Savage Named 
As Field Secretary 

Executive Director Earl Watkins has 
announced the appointment of J ames 
A. "Joe" Savage as Field Secretary. A 
member of Epsilon Zeta Chapter, East 
Tennessee State University, Joe held 
the offices of SMC, Pledge Master, and 
IFC R epresenta tive, and represented the 
chapter at the 1962 National Convention 
in Louisville, Kentucky. The fact that 
Epsilon Zeta h as won the President's 
Service Award for community service for 
six ·consecuti ve years is due in no small 
way to J oe's lead ership. 

J oe was a lso prominent in campus ac
tiviti es, having served as Student Body 
Senator and Greek Week chairman. H e 
wi ll be entering the Army in a few 
months with the rank of Second Lieuten
ant, which h e a ttained in the R eserve 
Officer's Trai ning Corps a t East Ten
nessee ta te. His free time is spent play
ing tenn is and golf, reading, or co in col
lecting. 

Joe i the second Fie ld Secretary to 
come from Eps ilon Zeta Chapter in as 
man y yea r . "Tinker" Steele from this 
chapter served on th ~ staff during the 
1962-63 sd10ol yea r. 
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IIKA INITIATES! 
NOW YOU CAN WEAR A IIKA BADGE 
ORDERITTODAYFROM 
THIS OFFICIAL PRICE LIST-

PLAI Small Medium 

Bevel Border $ 6.25 $ 7.75 
Cha.Kd Border 8.75 10.25 
Offittr'a Key-SMC, eu:. $9.25 

FULL CROW SET JEWElS 

Pearl Border $15.50 $19.50 
Pearl Border, Rubr Poinu 17.50 21.50 
Pearl Border, Sapphire Points 21.50 25.50 
Pearl Border, Emerald Poinu 24.50 50.50 
Pearl Border, Diamond Poinu 55.50 52.50 
Pearl and Ruby Alternating 19.50 25.50 
Pearl and Sapphire Alternating 25.50 27.50 
Pearl and Emerald Alternating 27.50 55.50 
Pearl and Diamond Alternating 49.50 79.50 
Diamond and Ruby or Sapphire Alternating_ 55.50 85.50 
Diamond and Emerald Alternating 55.50 89.50 
Ruby or Sapphire Border 27 .50 51.50 
Ruby or Sapphire Border, Diamond Points_ 41 .50 58.50 
Opal Border ~1.50 25.50 
Opal Border , Ruby or Sapphire Poinu _ __ 25.50 27.50 
Emerald Border 55.50 45.50 
Emerald Border, Diamond Poinu 44.50 67.50 
Diamond Border _ 77.50 155.50 
Diamond Border, Ruby or Sapphire Poinu _ 65.50 108.50 
Diamond Border, Emerald Poinu 66.50 11 1.50 

White Gold Badges { $5.00 add itional OR plain badges 
$5.00 additional on jeweled badges 

Oflicial Large Pledge Button ___ _ 

Large 

$ -

$25.25 
25.25 
29.2S 
54.25 
66.25 
27.2S 
51.25 
59.25 

105.25 
107.25 
115.25 
55.2S 
72.25 
~9 .25 

51.25 
49.2S 
81.2S 

177.25 
142.25 
145.25 

Official Large Pledge Pin ----- --------

$1.00 
1.25 

Recognition Buttons: 

Monogram, yellow gold-filled $1.50 
Enameled Coat-of-Arms, silver or yellow gold filled ___ 1.25 

Monogra m Necklet 
lOK yellow gold drop on an 18" gold-filled neck chain 4.00 

lOK yellow gold drop on an 18" lOK gold neck chain_ 6 .00 

Plain _ . 

Crown Set Pearl 

Wblte Gold Guard Pins 

GUARD PINS 
Single Letter Double Lette• 

·----$2.75 
7.75 

{ 
$1.00 addit ional on plain guards 
$2.00 additional on jeweled guards 

$ 4.25 
14.00 

Coat -of Arm Guard, yellow gold ----------- $2.75 

Chains for attachment of guards to badges 
(not illustrated ) included in tbe prices. 

Official Ring-Ruby Encrusted with IIKA Letters: 

lOK Yellow Gold 

Sterling Silver 
-----------$41.75 

22.50 

IO"f0 Federal Excise Tax must be added to all prices quoted 
plus tate sales or U.S. taxes wherever they are in effect . 

The regulations of your Fraternity 
requ ire that no badge for an activ• 
member be delivered by the Official 
Jewelers without first receiving en 
Official Order signed by a Chapter 
Off icer . To secure prompt delivery, 

be sure to obtain your Official Order at the time order is placed . If yo-. 
are an alumnus member, specify your chapter and we will obtain til• 
approval release for you. 

Send Your Orders To Your Official Jewelers 

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO. 
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GUEST EDITORIAL 
By EARL W. LA WRIMORE, Editor 

"T he fraternity system preva lent today 
in many colleges and universities in 
America began in times of insecurity, the 
mid-I 9th Century, when our country was 
rapidly splitting over is ues of slavery 
and states' rights, and in the gru elling 
times of Civil War and th e bitter period 
of Reconstruction. At that time, £rater· 
nities served a useful and perhaps neces
sary purpose. 

"But today the fraternity is as much a 
thing of the past as the Civil War a cen
tury ago. Our ation 's coll ege students 
use them for social club and entertain
ment, often to unworthy ends. Preten
sions of 'brotherhood' and 'unity' a re 
high- ounding cover-ups for an oppress
ing if underlying desire to conformity. 

"The time has come for the fra ternity 
to give up its farcical existence and make 
way for more needed and more useful 
organizations emphasizing intellectual 
and cultural stimulation." 

So run the challenge to th e modern 
fraternity, and we as member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha must be in the forefront of 
defe nse. Let's be realistic and admit tha t 
a number of chapters have dege nerated 
from the high ideal of our Founder . 
Let 's be real is tic and admit that the pres
sure of conformity are often very strong, 
as they inevitably are in an y closely-knit 
group. 

But let's keep things in perspective .. . 
and this brings in the defense of tha t 
tattered and much-used basti on of fra -

ternalism, brotherly love. Certainly it is 
not o easy for us to love four or five 
dozen men as it was for our Founders to 

love a handful , and now our national 
expansion far exceeds even the wildest 
drea m of those Reconstruction clays. 

But can we just say, "Brotherl y love 
wou ld be ni ce, but it 's not practica l," or 
worse, "It's not cool," and with a shrug of 
the negligent sho uld ers kip the subj ect? 
Like Christ, who insisted th a t Jo ,·e is th e 
olution to man 's bas ic prob lems, so do 

we of the Altar and kull beli eve th at 
brotherly love will provide the continu 
ing answer to the problem of ex istence 
and survival which now eriousl y faces 
the fraternity. 

Brotherly love is litera ll y the life-fluid 
of the fra tern a l body. It must be con
stantly regenera ted , and without it th e 
bod y soon di es. It must arise in the hea rts 
o f its men, and those hea rts must still be 
stirred by the ideals o f " brotherly love 
a nd kind feeling" that compell ed our 
Founders to say " ' 1\fe have reso lved to 
form a Fra ternity, be lieving that thus we 
ca n most successfu ll y accomplish our 
object." 

Yes, the cha ll enge must be met within 
the heart and minds of each of us, 
although man y of us had ra ther find a 
solution elsewhere a t all costs. But thus 
th e fra ternity was born , and thus it shall 
prosper or di e. The tim e is overdue for 
self-exa mina tion and eva lua tion . Let us 
first look within our elves. 

Convention Pictures Please! 

Dr. Freeman Hart, Tational Historian, is de irou of loca ting Con
vention pictures of the followin g Convemions so th ey may be dis
played in the Memori al Headquarter's Museum: 

187 1- Richmond, Va . 
1874-Richmond, Va. 
1876-Yellow Sulphur Spgs., Va . 
1886-Louisville, Ky. 
1889-H ampden-Syd ney, Va. 
1891 - Danville, Va. 
1893-Richmond, Va. 
1894- !ashv ill e, T enn . 
1896- Richmond, Va. 
1897- !ashville, Tenn. 

1898-Atlan ta , Ga. 
1899-Knoxvi lle, Tenn . 
1900- Spartanburg, S.C. 
190 ! - Charlotte, . C. 
1903- !ashville, Tenn. 
I 905- Chattanooga, Tenn. 
1948- Salt Lake City, Utah 
1950- Cin cinn ati, Ohio 
1954- Memphi , T enn . 
1956- tfexico City, Mexico, D. F. 

john G. Plowden, AM (Georgia), has 
been made v ice-president of Geigy Agri 
cultural Chemicals, of New York. A na
tive of Summerton, S. C., he has two 
brothers who are also members of Pi 
Kappa Alpha . 

Don't Forget! 

COMMUNITY 
SERVICE DAY 

SATURDAy I APRIL 25th 

Colonel Thomas R . T aylor is com
mander of the 7480th up p ly 
Group at Kastel A ir Sta tion . 
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Mwray tate Dream irl 
Maxint' Bennett . 

Murray tate Pikes clean Calloway County Library ground . 

Theta Captures 
Intramural Crowns 

Pledge Arnold Drennen of Bir
mingham, Alabama, and Bill Wil on of 
Fcs tu , i\·l i ouri , and sophomore Brother 
J oh n Thornton of Hun tsvi ll e, laba ma , 
parked Theta 's intramural fl agba ll team to 

a first p lace tie during regula r ea on pia a t 
ou thwe tern. Fl agba ll i a derivati e o f 

football. The Thetas led from the quarter
back po ition by Bro ther hornton who was 
the league' lead ing corer, went undefea ted 
whi le being tied on l once, holding their op· 
ponent to 66 po int whi le racking up 174 
for PiK . The season clo eel with Dren nen , 
Wilson , Thornton, and J ohn rehart of 
Farmville, irginia , tak ing up four of the 
even p lace on th e II - tar team elec ted b • 

popu lar vote of the pia crs. 

Pledge Drennen again brough t home the 
ba on by walking off wi th the ham pion hip 
in the intramura l tennis tourney, lo ing on ly 
·I games out of 4 in 7 ma tche , a he de
fea ted the runner-up two traight et , 6-5 
and 6- 1. H e i expected to take over the 
number one po ition on the var ity tenni 
team when spri ng p n go into full wing. 

e ond eme ter, th e brother led b}' H erb 
Bingham of 1 a hville, Tenne ee and hi I 0 
a\erage will be eeking their ccond on ecu 
tive bowling champion hip and the ir third 
in four ·ear . ffi cer o f the chapter for the 
econd eme l r are Bill Holme of D er . 

burg, Tennes ee, i\1 ; Eddie Pruitt of ~ I em · 
phi , li\1 ; and Ed Will iam of i\ loorefield, 
\\'e l \'irginia , Th . 

The highlight of th \ ar ' e ent t.hu far 
wa a ma ive hemorrhage of the left rear 
tire o£ the hapter·s J 929 merican ·La 
France fire tru 1.. en route from one of outh
we tern football games. Thi clinched our 

tit le a the mo t ell.plo ive force on ca mpus. 
By the wa y, does anyone know where we ca n 
obtain a 10.00 x 24 fire truck tire, C HE P? 
Memphi tire dealers ju t wa lk awa mum 
bling to them elve I 

William H olmes 
9 , outhwestern at Memphis 

Pikes Present 
Books to Library 

Dr. teen, Pre ident o f tephen F. u tin 
tate o llege, Dea n Gerber , dean o f the col

lege, and Mi · Wya u , head li bra ri an , were 
on hand when J erry Parker, S ·I o f Ep ilon 
Omicron , presented a pledge guide and h i . 
tor book to th e o llege librar thi eme ter . 
The hapter hoped to make fraternity lite ra
ture availab le to the entire ca mpu . 

PiK took econd place with its H omecom · 
ing fl oa t and after the parade Dean W all a e 
Lowr , Di tri ct P re ident, poke a t our a lum 
ni meet ing. The annu al H omecoming Pan 
wa acclaimed the be l ever by the returni ng 
a lumni . 

) err Parker wa e lec ted 
spr ing eme ter a long wi th Gar Ever , I I ; 

he lton Boone, Th ; and Kent ou, 

he mo t prom i ing event of a ocia ll y 
trong pring emcster wi ll be the Founder' 

Da · activi ti e , the a ll ·campu howboat 
Dance pre ented b PiK on i\ larch 7, and 
the Drea mg irl Day and Dance on pril 25. 

The hapter initia ted nine men into th 
fraternit in eptember and the ru h ea on 
produced I 7 pledge . During the em ter 
the Pledge Ia had man activities includ 
ing an egg throwing booth at whi h pl edge'> 
"volunteered" to be plalleredl 

EO , tephen F. Austin 
T homas Bledsoe, 



Oregon Scholars 
Earn Honors 

Gamma Pi was host to the District 27 Con
vention on February 21-22. National His
torian Freeman Hart, National Secretary 
George Watkins and Past ational President 
John Yerkovitch were among the dignitaries 
present_ 

Three members of our chapter were placed 
on the University of Oregon honor roll Fall 
Term. Jon Cruson, Woody Savage and Rod 
Shipley compiled grade point averages of 
above 3.5 on a 4.0 scale. The entire chapter 
also came through, exceeding the all men 's 
average for the first time in its history. 

Brother Julian Carroll has been chosen 
captain of the UO Frosh sw imming team . A 
member of the 1960 Australian Olympic 
Squad and double winner in last year's Brit
ish Empire Games, Julian has already broken 
Oregon Frosh (and Varsity) records in both 
the 100 and 200 yard backstroke. 

Gamma Pi's own Grand Old Man , former 
SMC and professional college student Bob 
Weir, has finally graduated! Yes, after seven 
years of major changing and army reserve 
call-ups Brother Weir has received his degree 
-in philosophy. john Dashney, 

rn, Univ. of Oregon 

PiKA's Hold Responsible 
Positions at Duke 

Fall has found the return of the bronze
clad PikA 's of Alpha-Alpha chapter to the 
ivy covered walls of Duke University. Under 
the adept leadership of prexy, T erry Mit
chell, the enthusiastic Pika-man have com 
menced the extensive and ambitious program 
which will insure a successful year for the 
brotherhood. With the addition of a diligent 
and imaginative pledge class of seven, one of 
the largest fall classes on campus, the estab 
lished goa ls of the year are certain to be 
attained. 

This year, leadership proved once again 
bountiful as brothers' names adorn the li ts 
of offices and responsible positions in varied 
fields on campus. Heading this list find s 
PiKA's leader of the year past, Mike Miller 
installed as President of the Interfraternity 
Council. Sophomore Hal Byrd assumes the 
task of secretary- treasurer of his class. Mes
sers Louie Hagood and Buck Scull have been 
elected to the Engin eer 's Student Council ; 
the former as treasurer and th e la tter as 
secretary. Mark Farber is the a ble secre ta ry 
of the YMCA . Dick Buddington h as been 
appointed I.F.C .'s schol a rship commit t ee 
chairman . In addition to th eir aforemen 
tioned offices, brother Buddington , Byrd 
and Farber are orientation leaders for Duke's 
new freshmen . The e achievements a re a 
tribute to the fra ternity and will continue to 
be o throughout their coll ege careers. 

1ot to be minimized in the leas t i the 
PiKA 's improved social program this year. 
The initial fun ction , Homecoming Week
end , showed the brothers' superl a ti ve a pti 
tude in this line of endeavor. It was a grea t 
honor to meet and welcorP.e th e returning 
alumnae who helped create the present 
statute of the fraternit y on campus. 

But, the year is yet young and our ac
complishments are destined to in crease. With 
the great potential and the program sched 
uled , the Duke Pikas will maintain and 
fortify their great influence in and contribu 
tion to the university community. 

Bn;ce Urban 
Grif Foxley 
AA, Duke Univ . 

Mu Attends District 
Convention 

Plans are now being made by all brothers 
and pl11dges to attend the district convention 
to be held at Beta Chapter on Feb. 22nd . 
Mu will lead the discussion on " Campus 
Influence.'' 

Mu has done well this fall in rush and is 
proud to announce the fo llowing new 
pledges: Dan Montgomery, Greenville , S. C.; 
Larry Younce, Johnston , S. C.; Bruce Law 
rence, Greenwood , S. C.; Tommy Hardwick , 
Fort Mil l, S. C.; Allan Harris, Florence, S. C.; 
Don Blanchard, Pickens, S. C.; Buddy Pro
tinsky, St_ Petersburg, Fla.; Bob Warren , Al
lendale, S. C.; Bill Petty, York, S. C.; Jim 
Johnson , Georgiana, Ala.; Richard Smart, 
Greenville , S. C.; and John Glover, Clinton , 
S. C. 

The annual dream girl ball was held on 
December 13th. Maurice Williams and the 
Zodiacs provided entertainment with Miss 
Lou Ann Kendall of Cheraw, South Carolina 
being crowned drea m girl at the intermis
sion. Lou Ann is a junior at Winthrop Col 
lege. On the afternoon before the dance, a 
party for the boys and girl of Thornwell 
Orphanage, Clinton , . C. was given . The 
brothers and pledges participated by pur
chasing and presenting gifts to the children . 

I , Presby terian Co llege 

Hampden-Sydney Wins 
Riculfi Award 

As the fa ll semester bega n at Hampden 
Sydney Coll ege, the bro thers of Iota Chap
te r once aga in showed th eir leadership in 
a ll fa ce t of ca mpus acti vity. 

Ha ving th e Ri culfi Troph y (nationa l 
award fo r outstanding intramura l pl ay and 
participa tion in intercollegia te pon s) sit 
ting over th e fire place for th e second time in 
six years. the PiKA a thle tes expect to repea t 
th eir stando u1 performan ces of the pa t_ The 
Hampden -S ydne~ va rsity footba ll tea m, pos t
ing a 3-1 record thus far in the campaign , 
has eight bro thers on the squ ad , six of whom 
hold sta rting po itions. SenJOJ George P er
kins is sta rtin g a t center for the thitd stra ight 
year . Also in his third yea r as a starter for 
the Tiger gridders i enior Kenny Pritche tt. 
Junior George Heilig is in his second yea r a 
first string wingback. Steve H elvin , a mai n
sta y in the Tiger '> clefen e for three years, is 
tarting at the tackle spot. Soph Whi1 y 

Lipscomb has been a standout as quarterback 
fo r the 1963 griclclers. At the fir t team full 
back spot is hard -running J im Pickens, a 
junior. Rounding out th e squad are o ut 
standing reserves Steve Debell and Gary Po
teet , both sophomores. 

The Hampden -Sydney varsity basketball 
team, looking forward to another winning 
year (33-15 the last two seasons), has six 
PiKA lettermen returning. Back after three 
years as starting forward, is high -scoring Phil 
Lotz, a senior. Defensive artist Mike Crone, 
a senior, is back after three years of slarting 
at the guard spo~. Rounding out an out
standing backcourt combination is junior 
Dave Trickier, starter the last two seasons. 
Other Iota lettermen are juniors Ed \-\1tt 
hoeft and Steve Snyder, both centers, and 
guard Frank Booth , a sophomore. 

Anempting to repeat last year's sweep of 
intrornural ports, Iota thapter has again 
fi elded a standout football team . The thus
far undefeated, unscored upon PiKA 's have 
won there first three games by handy mar
gins. Iota 's big, bruising defensive line and 
fleet -footed secondary, have allowed only 
three first downs in three outings, and are 
yet to be scored upon . Meanwhile, the PiKA 
offensive unit has accounted for three game 
total of 74 points. Bo Long captains intra
murals. 

PiKAs at Hampden -Sydney are again well 
accounted for in student government. George 
Heilig is vice-president and Wavey Townes, 
a sophomore, is secretary-treasurer of the 
student bod y. Frank Booth is Sophomore 
Class representative in the Student Assem
bl y, while Mike Crone represents the PiKAs. 
In the Student Council , Bates Chappell is a 
Senior Class representative, George Heilig, 
junior Class, and Wavey Townes, Sophomore 
Class. Holding positions as Sophomore Class 
Offi cers are Frank Booth , Secretary-treasurer, 
and Steve DeBell , Historian. Bates Chappell 
is president of the 1963-64 Student Christian 
Association , while Ed Graves represents the 
PiKAs and George Heilig, the student bod y 
as a whole. 

The stati ti cs of the 1962-63 school year 
just publi heel , find Iota Chapter in the 
number two spot of a ll the fraternities on 
ca mpus, with an overall grade average of 
83 .17 . Being very proud of the "scholars" 
tha t made this fine bowing possible, we feel 
tha t the brothers responsible should be 
acknowledged . On the First Dean 's lisl are 
graduating Seniors 1orwood Davis, Earl 
Guthrow , i\lac McAllister, and Bill Midclel 
thon ; rising senior McGuire Boyd and n sing 
soph omore Frank Booth . On the Second 
Dea n's List are gradua ting seniors Bill Capel 
ton , Dick ardwell , Jimmy Hatcher, Don 
Humphreys, Ferdie J<>hns, Freddie Mitchell , 
Eva n R oss, Stuart helton, Mol ey Stuart, 
Bill T ennent, and Joey Vi ar. Rising senio r 
are Bates Chappell , El Graves, and T om 
" 'ood ; rising junior Garnett Davis; and r is
ing sophomores Eel 1ewton a nd Bryant 
Smith. 

The new of th e death of our beloved 
Alumnus Co unselor, Paul Tul ane tkinson , 
was rece ived by Io ta chapter and PiKAs 
everywhere with grea t sorrow. " Mr. P .T .", 
who uffered a fa ta l hea rt a ttack on June 25, 
was a fra tern ity man of the highe t degree . 
H e beca me a PiKA as a student a t H ampden -

ydne and never lost inte res t in the g roup, 
e ither locall y or n a tiona lly. H e held th e po
sition of Na tional Secre tary fo r a number of 
yea rs, as well as being the Edi tor of 1he 
Sl-l!ELD AND DIAMOND from 19 13- 1920 . 

teve Snyder, 
I , H a111pden - )•dn ey 
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II I pha-Pi' Bonwell R oyal carries torch on 
the fir I leg of its 270 mile journey f rom 
Birmingham, A Ia. to linton, Mis . for the 
"big game '' between Howard College and 
Mt !li ippi ollege. 

Georgia Tech Pikes 
High in Scholarship 

~1 he lp ha Ocha Chapter placed lOth out 
of 26th in \Ctall grade poin t :Herage at 

corgia f ech during the fall quarter. The 
atti\1~'> placed ith "ith a 2.5 grade average. 
J ome tthridge, a I. E .. nior , lead a ll broth 
er and pledge with a pedect 1.0 ave ra e. 
1 hi wa a tre mendou imprO\ement for the 
dtaptcr a it fini hed 25th in the fall o f 1962. 
I his quarter the great t number of pie Ige 
made their grade in rec nt \ Ca r. for initia
tion a i·\leen out o f twent) - i' made a 2.0 
0 1 belt r. 

lpha Delta not on ! improved in cho lar -
hip bu t a l o in the pons field . After on! · 

"inning three game in th e Ia t four ·car 
in football , we won five and lo t t wo to p lace 
e om! in the league. I n o ftba ll the Pike 

wo n the ir league a nd fini hed third in the 
chool pla y offs. Barr Pickett and W ade 

J oh n on, the Pikes batter · ma te , were e 
lected on th e chool ' a ll - tar tea m . 

R ich Gi lb n , a pledge , won the annual 
freshm a n ake race held d u ri ng homecoming. 
R ich ' pr izes were a ki from i\li H ome
coming and 12 up cakes. The race was a 
two mile eros countr race a ro und the T ech 
ampu . Irs . err • Ru o wa selec ted as 

one o f the l r . H omecom ing' court attend 
ent . 

Du ri ng the fa ll quarter Pete herwood was 
elected vice president of the pledge ' J.F .. 

It wa an no unced b the Bl ack · \-Vhite 
o mmittee tha t H ank Ball a rd and the I id 

nighter would pi a a t the Bla k and White 
Formal Weekend in February. 

he elec ted officers for this quarter are: 
La wrence Brantl c ·. .M . . ; Edwin ·lcPher
on , l.i\f. .; Willia m e ttl e , Th .C. ; Clifford 

ix, ocial hairman ; Bob Pa hl , Hou e 
la nage r; Dave Cooper , Table i\lanage r; and 

Ed obleigh , Hi torian . 

The Pikes had a ' 'e rv ucce ful ru h this 
pa t fall quarter a we pledged thirty- three 
men. The Ru h Week wa highlighted by a 
R oarin' Twentie Pan at the H enry Grady 
Ho teL Du ri ng the quaner we had a smoker 
wh ich fea tured the howing o f the Cleveland 
Brown · Highlights of 1962. 

r.eo rge Palmer, 
At. , Georgia T ech 

Auburn Adds 
Twenty-Six Pledges 

The Pikes a t Auburn niver it are work 
ing hard to achieve goals in many fields . 
Thu far we have certa in! rece ived ju t 
awards for our effort _ Of cour e, the biggest 
thing in an chapter i its ru h program. At 
the beginning of Ia t fall , psilon pledged 
twent - i outstanding men who would be a 
credit to an organization . ince then we 
have pledged six more during open rush . At 
the end of fall quarter the de ire to become 
PiK · wa very evident in the fact that all 
but a few of thee men made their grades for 
initiation. The overall point average of the 
Pledge lass was 1.37. 

Homecoming was a banner day at uburn . 
Man of our alumni returned and attended 

an informal open hou e held bef01e and 
after the ga me. h hou h rain poi led all 
float and yard decorati n the piri t wa 
cenainh not dampened . Fo llow ing the Au 
burn ige r ' up ct 'ictor ' \ Cr the nivcr
it\ f Florida , the Lodge wa the ene of 

man e \. ub rant a nd e.\.cited member and 
alumni . 

Our Ia t act o f fall quarter before going 
home for the hristma holida • wa the 
holding of our annua l hri tma party lor 
the nde rprivileged hildren . Founeen hi! 
d t en , " ·hoe age ranged from two to fourteen 
'ear o ld , were invited to a ttend the ga la 
a ffair . Each hilcl' tran portation wa pto
vicled b the member . 

nee in the hou e , the children watched 
T .V. or pia •ed game . Following the erving 
o f cake and ice cream, ever ·one ga thered 
a round the hri tma tree for the pre enting 
of the gift by anta !a u , in the pe r on of 
Dan " Fat " Enni . t the clo e of thi won
derful event , it wa hard to a who ha I had 
the mo t fun , the members or the children . 

" a mpus Leaders" i the motto of p ilon 
•ear. Bill layro e, pre ent M and 

enior enator, i a member of the i\len' 
Di cipline Committee and the Publication 
Boa rd . Owen Brown , former I. F. C. ecre
tary and an outstanding campu leader, is 
occup •ing the office of Pre ident of the 
Interfraternity ouncil beside being a mem
ber of the Juri Prudence Committee. Doug 
H ale hold the po ition of President of the 
chool of Eng ineering. Jimmy Riley, pas t 
MC, is editor of the GLOMERATA , the 

annua l college publication . Ru h chairman 
Aubre Garrison i kept bu y as uperin 
tendent o f a fety as well a hairman of the 
Olympi c Game (Greek Week), a member of 
Traffic ontrol and Traf£ic ppeal om
mittee , and editor of The Greek, a school 
publication . Jim Thomas i commander of 
the uburn Rifle , the Army drill team . 

p ilon i al o well represented on the 
Plainsman ( week] paper) taff with Dan 
Enni erving as Busine ·la nager and John 
Porter as dverti ing i\lanager. Jim Barber 
is a member of the Committee of chool . 

The close of fall quarter also found p i
lon well repre en ted in almo t ever hon 
orar ociet on campu . Bill Mayro e i a 
member of Tau Be ta Pi , Pi Mu Ep ilon, Pi 
Tau igma , Omicron Delta Kappa , Spades 
( eoior Men's Honorary), and Who's Who in 
American Colleges. 

Owen Brown has been selected b Phi 
Eta igma . Tau Beta Pi , Phi Mu Ep ilon, 
Omicron Delta Kappa , Phi Kappa Phi, 
cabbard and Blade ( 1ilitary Honorar ), 

Spades, and Who' Who in American ol
lege . Doug Hale is a member of Tau Beta 
Pi, Pi Tau igma, Pi Mu Epsilon , and 
Omicron Delta Kappa. Omicron Delta Kap
pa se lected Dan Ennis and Jimmy Riley who 
is a member of Spades al o . Charles ·lajors, 
one of our pledge , has been picked by Phi 
Eta igma, freshmen honorary. 

After such a great beginning, it is with 
grea t expectation that p ilon looks forward 
to the rest of this school ear. few high
lights coming up in the next months are the 
Bohemian Brawl , the Calen<ler Girls elec
tion , and the Dream Girl FormaL 

EdAllen,]r. 
T, Auburn 



Drake Wins Public 
Relations Award 

The brothers of Delta-Omicron proudly 
announce the elec tion of Jim Curtin , former 
S fC and present Drake ]Iller-Fraternity 
Council presiden t , as one of twenty- five 
Drake students represented in "Who's '"'ho 
Among Students in American Colleges an I 
Universities." Brother Curtin has done out
standing work in the pa t, both in the fra
ternity and in such ca mpus activities as IFC, 
tudent-Faculty Council , and orientation 

counseling. 

The other highlight of th e year thus far 
was winning the Drake Public R elations 
Award , voted on by Des Moines busine s 
men . The trophy climaxes a yea r of service 
to the campus and city of Des Moine by Pi 
Kappa Alpha. Delta-Omicron also congratu
lates the man responsible for th e details of 
these proj ects, our former public relation 
chairman and present SMC, Steve Finkel. 

We are now in the process of planning our 
Dream Girl Formal and an all -uni vers ity 
function for early April. vVe have remodeled 
our basement, creating both a party room 
and dining room, so the house will be in 
perfect shape for the all -university party. 

Our new officers for spring, 1964 are Steve 
Finkel, SMC; Dave Roseberry, IMC; Herb 
Dotterer, THC; Lee Schwartz, SC; H ank 
Patten , pledge trainer; and J oel Lefton , as
sistant pledge trainer and social chairman. 

T om Lauter back 
t.O , Drake 

University of Iowa 
Entertains Children 

Highlight of Gam ma u 's first 
seme ter was homecoming weekend . After 
having won second place for originality in 
the 1962 homecoming floa t parade, we felt 
a real challenge to improve upon our record. 
This year , our float was built with Alpha 
Xi Delta sorority. With a theme from the 
cartoon characters "Peanuts," we won the 
sweepstakes trophy and first in originality. 
The float featured several " Peanuts" charac
ters simply riding on a floa t and waving to 
the crowd with the words " Homecom ing is 
Happiness" written on the side of the float. 
A formal dinner-dance with several alumni 
attending provided a fitting conclusion for 
the weekend. 

As a community project event this year, we 
held our second annual Crippled Children 's 
Party. This is a party held for the children 
of the University 's Crippled Children 's Hos
pital. The Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
helped host the party, which was held in 
the fraternity house. The children ranged 
in age from seven to fourteen , and entertain
ment included pin-the-tail -on-the-donkey, 
ring toss, drawing games, cards and of course 
refreshments. Dick Levin, a graduate stu 
dent with experience entertaining children 
helped make the party a success. 

In intramural sports this yea r , Ron Hedg
lin led the bowling team to a victory in 
bowling and a first place trophy for our 
mantel. Randy Hoff, last yea r 's intramural 

tennis champion, finished second this year. 
In bas~etball, the team is currently un
beaten m three games and seems certain to 
finish high in the listing . 

Many of the brother are a l o a ~tive in 
University sport . Mike Petersen and AI 
Mood a re on the vars ity swim team. Mike 
Kinsinger participates in fencing and Jim 
McAndrews is on the Iowa baseball team. 

Some of our brothers also distinguished 
themselves in scholar hi p. Gary J ohnson 
was given membership into I'hi Alpha Mu , 
honorary scholarship society for juniors . 
·w ayne Thompson was chosen Outstanding 
Greek for The Fraternity Way booklet. 

For th e second year in a row, we have 
won a prize from the Marlboro Contest. 
L~st year, our sign made out of i'v!arlboro 
cigarette packages won us a tel evision. Thi 
year, we won a stereo for having saved the 
largest number of cigarette packages. The 
total was approximately twenty-five thou
sand. Since all of these packages had to be 
counted and put in series of fifties, this made 
an ideal project for the pledges one evening. 

Gamma Nu officers are '>\la yne Thomp
son, S.M.C., Mike Petersen , I.M.C., and Steve 
Combs, S.C. 

Th is yea r 's pledge class consists of eleven 
pledges from formal and informal rush. 
This semester's officers include Dick H arri 
son, president; orm Maw , vice-president; 
Paul ' >\Talker, secretary-treasurer; Bill Cecil , 
social chairman . 

This spring, Gamma u chapter looks for 
ward to the Dream Girl formal, several par
ties, the PiKA Nationa l Community Service 
Da y project on Apri l 27 , and the initiation 
of new members. 

Thomas R. Eggers, 
fN, University of Iowa 

Purdue Above 
All-Men's Average 

Beta -Phi cha pter is p lanning an 
a ll -out push for a forty-plus pledge class 
this spr ing semester. Along with the rush
ing at mea ls, there wi ll be numerous parties, 
including an Oriental Party, a Ski Lodge 
Party, a Casino Party, and a Playboy Bunny 
Party. 

The chapter is now twelfth ou t of the 
forty fraternities on ca mpus in intramural 
a thletics. It will be, as it has been in past 
years, above the all-men's schol astic index 
by a substantial percentage. Beta-Phi has 
combi ned efforts with Alpha Xi Delta Soror
ity and Beta Theta Pi Fraternity to repre
sent Colorado and Kansas in Purdue's Mock 
Political Convention . This fall the Pikes 
bought a breakfast put up by Chi Omega 
Sorority a t the annual Campus Chest Auc
tion . 1ihe money from the auction goes for 
community chest. 

In campus activities Dave Parker was 
elected Editor-in-Chief of the 1964 Debris, 
Purdue's annual ; Sam Gilmore, activities 
director in the Student Union ; and Tom 
Kasline, Senior Executive at IFC. Brother 
Parker was selected for Iron Key, a select 
honorary fraternity for excellence in schol 
arship and activities. Both Dave and Sam 
were elected to Omicron Delta Kappa , a 

national leadership honorary and to Gimlet, 
a local activitie fraternity. 

David A. Walters, 
B.P, Purdue Universit y 

Oklahoma State 
Has Campus Leaders 

This year Gamma-Chi at Okla 
homa State ha shown an advancement 
brought on by our new self-improvement 
program in man y respects. othing exem
plifies the eagernes and progres that our 
chapter has made, more th an the on -campus 
leadership he ld by our house. 

Last spring more P ikes were initiatC'd 
into Phi Eta Sigma, the freshman honorary 
society, than co uld be claimed for any other 
fraternity on campus. At present more of£i
cers are Pikes than those of any other fra 
ternity. The vice-president position is h eld 
by Guy Owens, the secretary is Steve Mi lls 
and the treasurer is David Bagwell. Also, in 
the Inter-Collegiate Knights, the Sophomore 
Service Fra ternity , Pi Kappa Alph a is well 
represented by Richard >lesser, President; 
J ames Holl and , Treasurer; Gu y Owens, and 
Steve Mills . In Xi Mu the Professional Law 
Fraternity, Don Kaiser, and Doug Boyd are 
members. In Scabbard and Blades, the Army 
Honorary Fratern iq1, Pikes added another 
member, Mike Matheny. Newly selected 
vice-president of the Univers ity Theater 
Gui ld is S.M.C., J ohnny R ose. 

vVe a re pl eased to acclaim James Hollancl 
for being chosen as the annual honor stu
dent of Sigma Xi , the Nat ional Facult) 
Research Organization , and receiving a 
scholarship paying his s~hoo l tuition. 

On th e yea rbook, Redskin staff , Mike 
Dixon i Editor and Gary Parker is assistant 
editor. In charge of Ads and Indices is 
Brother Richard Messer. 

More members of PiKA are in Blue Key 
than members of any other f{aternity. Mike 
Dixon was elected secretary of Blue Key. 
Other members of Blue Key are Carmi 
Humes and J ohn Klopp. In tbe Marketing 
Fraternity, Mu Kappa Tau , Stu Bumgard
ner is President, Jim Cain is Pledge Trainer, 
and there are ten other members. David 
Bagwell is a member of Art$ and Sciences 
Honor Society and Arts and Sciences stu 
dent council. 

Gamma Chi is also represented at the 
New York Worlds Fair with Mike Dixon 
and Stu Bumgardner , serving with three 
other campus students, as guides for the 
Fair. 

We finished a very impressive house dec
oration for Homecoming on the theme of 
" Redskin Renaissance." 

In October we h ad our first Quo Vadis, 
or toga party, incorpora ted from the original 
creator , the Alpha Zeta chapter in Arkan 
sas. Our second party, our Shield and 
Diamond Formal was held in December. 

The newly elected officers for the Spring 
semester, elected December 16, 1963, are: 
J ohnny Rose, Oklahoma City, S.M.C.; Quin
ton Etzel, Corsicana , Texas, l .M.C.; Gary 
Parker, Tulsa, S.C., and; Carl Tennille , 
Stillwater, ThC. Bryan Bagwell, 

rx, Oklahoma State 
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Missouri Increases 
Pledge Class 

The weekend of ~ ebruarv ·9 
\lpha :-..'u will be the itc f the District 

20 mention . he 4 hapter 
tri 1 ming 10 the n i1 er il\ 
will be Beta Gamma from Kan a 
Alpha mega from Kan a 
,\lpha Ka ppa from Mi uri 
and Ep ilon hi from Kan a 
of Piu burg, Kan a . 

The highlight of our ac ti1itie in the 
fir t fe, month ha been our x ellenL 
open ru h program . nder the dire lion of 

harle limon, we ha1e added II addi-
tional fin e pledg . We now have an ex 
cellenL pledge cia witlt which 10 work and 
are looking forward to their future contri
butions to the chapter. ewl initiated into 
the bond were 11 o holdo er pledge from 
last ear-now Brother lip Clippinger and 
Ken Kerk ick . 

Our new officers for the pre ent term 
are as follows: Dennis quire , 1 ; Bob 
VanBu kirk, IM ; John Rice,ThC; and 
Denni Tebbe, Hou emanager. 

Our intramural program ended quite 
succe sfull a the Pike placed 12th in over
a ll ranking among 32 fraternitie Ia 1 year. 
It i too earl 10 tell our pro pe t for this 
yea r but events look promi ing. 

The Pikes at Alpha u have been out -
tandi ng in providing benefit for various 

cau e and organization . Our hapter or
gani7ed a food drive in which 7 2 cans of 
food were collected from variou re idential 
ections in our area. The food wa given 

to the nited Fund which eli tributecl the 
can to the need y during the hanksgivin~; 

and hri tma ea on . everal week before 
lui una vacation the men in our chapter 

hecame bellringer for the a lvatic>n rm y. 
We worked for one da y and, while tompeting 
with other reek hou e on campus, we won 
the fir t place troph for mo t mone col 
Ic ted . The Pikes started Chri tma early 
for th unclerprivileg d chi ldren in our area 
by holding a hri tma part in conjunc
tion with the aroma Phi Beta ororit . 
The party wa vi itecl b anta lau who 
eli tributed pre ent to all the chi ldren . 

The highlight of our o ial activitie thi 
seme ter wa our annual Monte arlo For
mal. The hapter hou e wa decorated in 
the a tmo phere of Monte arlo, with the 
pecial a ttra ction being the gambling ca -

sino in the Ra th kell er. The cia · event 
tart cl with a teak dinner at the chapter 

hous . hen came the dancing and "gam 
bling" a fterward whi h concluded a uc
e ful da · event . 

Mel Marien, 
AN, Mi ottri 

Wofford Names Three 
To Phi Beta Kappa 

he Brother of l\'u rewrned to 
Wofford in the earl · fall with eriou en 
thu ia m f r the aU -important ru h ea on . 
\\'ith the fulle 1 cooperation from e er ·one, 

in luding pled 
men we•e pledged in earl · 
pu. hed our member hip up 10 1cnn -on 
large 1 and mo 1 pro perou n ampu . 

:-..'ew empha i has been placed up n th 
holar hip and intramural program for the 

current hool •ear. and M holar-
hip hairman, along with an appointed 

committee . ha industria11y tackled our a a
demi problem . hi.· effort i ci ted a mo t 
important , ince we are current.l a piring 
to capwre the lmerfratemit cholarship 

' ard, 10 tead of our u ual third place 
po ition . 

Bob mith, intramural manager , ha 1 e-
a mped our port program, giving u a 

more balanced and high! potential tand
ing. We tand among the leader with a 
winning football ea on , while pro pects 
look good for a terrific ba ketba11 ea on . 
Parti ipation i grea t! improved, ince the 
pirit ha oared with the competition min -

gled with riva lr . 

l is Carole ooper, a Junior at the ni
ver ity of outh arolina, honors us a our 
new haptet Dream Girl. Carole ha been 
an important " member" of onr chapter with 
her helpful ugge tion and upport . he 
i the pinmate of David Clark, C of 

Nu i p10ud to have three of i t enior 
member recent! named to the highest of 
academic honor , Phi Beta Kappa, and 
Who's Who in merican Colleges and Uni 
versitie . PiK placed more men th an an 
other fraternity on the e hallowed li t . The 
three men named were Jame E. Griffeth, 
Allen H . toke and R . tewart Bauknight. 
The e men have a l o contributed a great 
dea l more 10 PiK through their ser iles 
and re pon ibilitie of chapter office . 

Enough tribute cannot be paid to John 
Horton , Nu lumn u oun elor and mem
ber of the upreme ouncil for hi untiring 
effort in working with us •his ear. Hi 
late t accompli hment have brought im 
provements to the hou e in the form of 
refurni hing one room and the planning 
of another , a well as the innumerable other 
mall , but important ugge tion and con 

tribution that uncea ingl help our overall 
progra m and ideal of brotherhood. Words 
are not available 10 expre our friend hip 
and appre iative attitude toward Brother 
Horton. <l><l>l<A . II' . arro/1 01111 elly, 

, W offord 

Leadership Tradition 
Continues at Omaha 

o ooner had Brother Jim 
Pelow ki returned from an exchange tour 
of Eg) pt, when thin tarted rolling for 
Delta hi (Omaha). ur ru h program. 
under chairman Joe nell , brought forth 
32 men who ele ted ne roh a their 
pledge pre ·ident. The were barel y u ed 
to their pledge pin when Doug laughter 
wa elected "T pi al re hman ". an honor 
be towed annua ll b · an all-fre hman vote. 

hi wa the lith time in 13 ears a " Pike" 
won thi honor. Two week later, the all 
chool election found Pi Kap take 7 out 

of I 0 office open to men . en ior Jim 



l' elowski and Ken Allen were elected presi
dent and vice president of th eir class; J un
iors elected J oe Snell th eir vice president ; 
Mike Sweet became Sophomore pr esidem ; 
i\!ike Mench and Greg Loso were elected 
president and vice president of th e Freshm an 
class, and Doug Sla ughter took one of th e 
two Freshm an Council sea ts. We now con 
tro l student co uncil , with 5 ou t of 8 ma le 
position , including President Dud Kersev, 
Vice-president Ri ch Tompse tt , Treasur er 
Jim Grasso, and J an itor Bi ll \Vakefi eld . 

Pi KA has been well repre ented in this 
a thle tic department thi Fall. Bro ther Allen 
and !' ledges Jim Collin and Tom Lu by 
helped the foo tball tea m ta ke its second 
stra ight Confe rence title. La rry Villnow is 
start ing center for the basketba ll team. T he 
track tea m will again put Jim Cra mer to 
work on the hot and d iscus. 

In int ra murals, Pi K A recen t ly sewed up 
the Interfra ternity sweepstakes troph y for 
the second year in a row. Once more and 
we re tire i t. 

Other Fall ac ti vities in volving Pi Kaps 
incl uded the production of "Don J uan in 
Hell ," in which Dud Sa uve and pl edge 
G reg Loso performed ; and the p rod uct ion 
"The Cave Dwellers," in wh ich Freel El
sasser and Mark H allgren played. 

T he Dream Girl Formal, held a t the 
Blackstone Hotel, found Kathy Bow man of 
Chi Omega crowned Drea m Girl for 1963-64. 
She was crowned by Jud y Mae McCallum 
of Chi Omega, wife of las t year ' SMC Lynn 
McCallum; and pre ented with the tradi
tional loving cup, dozen red roses and con
gra tula tory kisses of 75 P ikes. 

Delta Chi is p roud to have Guy Griffith 
from Gamma Iota (Ole' Mis .) in ou r ranks 
this semester. H e is a n F- 105 pi lot here on 
the Bootstrap Program . 

Larry Forman , 
D.X, University of Omaha 

Syracuse Celebrates 
Fifty-First Birthday 

Alp ha Chi, Syracuse Univers ity , 
begins the second semester r ush sessions with 
a new corps of officers and a new Dream 
Girl Calendar. 

Joe Zerbey took over the chapter re ign 
at mid-semester and Bob Lehmann, past 
SMC, was elec ted ThC. Tom W illi is 
Alpha Ch i' new IMC and Doug Grant is 
the newly appointed SC. 

The chapter's econd annua l ca lendar 
went to press on December 20 and will ru n 
from February thro ugh next January. This 
yea r's calendar incl udes a color cover and 
many photographic improvements over the 
fir t attempt of a year ago. 

The highlight of the fir t emester's social 
calendar was a sem i-formal dance at one of 

yracuse's local nightspot . 

Alpha Ch i wi ll celebrate its 51st year on 
campus this March 7. Founder's Day chair
men Bill Yaus and J ohn Auth have rounded 
up a fine band and hope to have a member 
of the Supreme Council present for the 
fest ivit ies. Thomas S. Muller, 

AX, Syracuse University 

Three Straight 
For Texas Singers 

T he highlight of th e fa ll semester 
for th e men of Beta Mu of T he University 
of Texa has been the successful culmina
ti on of their efforts to win their thi rd con
secu tive "Fi rs t place" in the University
sponsored "Sing-Song". T he award was 
made in th e mixed singing event, in which 
the Pi kes tea med with the Delta Delta 
Deltas. T he first place award was not new 
to the Pikes as they had won it six times 
in th e las t ten years. 

Tom Lee Wa ters ton did an excellen t job 
d irecting the group in wha t was te rmed "an 
a lmost professional performance" of a med
ley of songs fro m Camelot. As usual, the 
competit ion th is year was extremely keen. 

After "Sing-Song" the P ikes were greatly 
in demand for si nging appearances. The 
Tri -Delts and P ikes serenaded Governor and 

f rs. J ohn Connall y with Christmas carols 
and presented Mrs. Conna ll y with a poin
sett ia . During the serenade the Governor 
made one of h i first appearances since he 
was shot in Dall as on ovember 22. 

Ou r pledge clas joined the Zeta Tau 
Alpha pledge class in a caroling party d ur
ing which they serenaded man y fraternity 
and sorority houses on the campus. 

In add ition to ou r fin e singing record , 
we have done well in intramural sport com
petition this year, especially touch foo tball , 
tenn is , and bowling. 

\Ve would li ke to congratula te Bro ther 
Staley Fa ulkner, a member of las t year's All 
PiKA Team and a starting tackle on this 
year's niversity of Texas a tional Cham 
pionship Team. Staley has igned a con tract 
to play with the H ou ton Oilers of the 
American Football League next year. 

O u r "Twenty Point" p ledge program de
signed by J im \ Vilson is one of the bes t that 
we have had in recent years. I n addition , 
to his p ledge training, J im's cholastic pro
ficiency ha been such as to qualify him 
for membership in Tau Beta Pi honorary 
engineering society, and Eta Kappa 1u hon 
orary electrical engineering ocie ty. vVe are 
very proud of J im and h is outs tanding aca-
demic ach ievements. William Campsey 

BM, Texas 

Zeta Enters 
Song Competition 

With its alendar completed and 
ent to the printer, Zeta Chapter is now con

centrating on All ing which is he ld during 
the latter half of winter quarter. Zeta is 
entering the intermediate gro up (8- 12 sing
ers) and will present the song "You Are 
Beautiful" from Flower Drum ong. Al l 
Sing was originally tarted at the niversity 
of Tennes ee during the early 1930's by a 
member of Zeta Chapter. 

Zeta ha a new set of officers for the 
ensuing two quarters: MC, Vin wasey; 
IMC, Bob McNee ; C, Ken McDonald; and 
ThC, Marc Pellegrino. Zeta will continue 
its progre under the leadership of these 
new officers. Lee Denton, 

Z, Tennessee 

SMC Ray Taibbi, 
Universit)' of Colorado . 

;"::>....-- - ---- ~ . ' 

The Pi Kappa Alpha Colony at 
Southwestern State College, W eath
erford, Oklahoma " blasts off" in a 
big way! 

Field Secretary joe Savage. 
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julian Carroll, Comma -Pi, i a cham
pioll wimmer for the niversity of 
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Star Athletes 
At Kansas State 

A the indo r track e, on pa e 
along at Kan a ta te ni1er it •, o doe 
the name of a di ting ui hed PiK . t 
the pre en t time the number one miler dt 
K- ta te i Pat ,\I Neal , a i tan t track coach 
and econd place winner of the Knight of 

olumbu indoor tra 1- mee t in Boston, 
~Ia ach u e tLS . Pa t will re eive hi bache-
lol ' degree in Agri ulture Economi thi 
~ pring . 

Bill utluidge, former \ ild at basketba ll 
and pre en t K· tate ticket manager and as-
i tant ba 1-etball oach, wa named recent! 

a head golf coach . H e received his ba he
lor's degree in ph ical edu a tion in 1960 
and hi ma ter' in 1963. 

RecenLI) , Craig M Neal pa t Big wim-
ming I CC rd holder was named to the posi 
tion of a i tant 1a r ity wimming coach. 

The brothers of lpha Omega are looking 
[or a good ear with participation in many 
campu a tivitie . ' e received second place 
trophy in Interfraternity ing for our pre
entation of " II H ail LO Pi Kappa lpha" 

and " PiKA Girl of My Dream ." We also 
placed fir t in divi ion footba ll and fourth 
in divi ion ba ketball. 

ocial -life of lpJ1a Omega began in a 
great wa · thi year with a pre-school ru h 
part at the Glenwood Manor in Kan a 

ity. Entertainment con isted of a banquet 
and o ial hour. For H omecomi ng activi 
tie we staged our annual ornjiger barn 
part · for a ll return ing alums. 

he K- tate Pike won first place and 
recei ed the trophy for the best Homecom
ing float during the weekend. 

The traged y of thi emester wa a fire 
that de tro ed a room in our hou e. The 
fire tarted by a defective electric radio 
cau eel about 30 damage LO the house ancl 
de tro ·cd over 2,000 worth of book and 

clothing. Larry G. Arnold, 
Afl , Kansas tate 

Pitt Pike 
Successful Scholar 

After having an a ll around suc
ce ful Fa ll term, we are looki ng forward 
to ucce in '64. chola tically, led by bro
ther J a Pi ula ' 4.0 a erage, both actives 
and pl edge did cry well. In athletics. 
Da1e arwood hold the uni ver it pole 
vaulting record . la ir Ril e , a member of 
the var it wre tling tea m i al o a letter
ma n in gol f. In IF competition , under 
Pau l Busa n · leader hip, we took econd 
place in o ftba ll , football and vo il e ball. 
In intramural thre -man ba ketba ll , our 
brothel won [ir t place. 

Th Dream irl Formal , held a t Hotel 
II' bster H a ll , wa a u ended and enjo ·eel 
h1 the entire hapter. The crowning event 
o f the e eni ng 1 as the naming of i\li 
J a quelin Ei h a the new Drea m irl of 

amma- igma . 

Tal-in time from tud • for fin a l , along 
11 ith the br ther of Beta - igma chapter . 

our annual rphan hri tma Part wa a 
great ucce andy and ice ream, along 
with good cheer, were trul · appre iated b 
the hillren . 

During the vacation between term. 
Gamma· igma kept up with it tradition 
of remodelin the hapter Hou e. The en. 
tire fir t floor wa repainted and plan are 
made to make a new .V. room in the ba e. 
ment. 

On February 7- , ixteen brother are 
planning to auend the Di trict onvention 
at Penn tate. We are al o planning LO end 
a large delegation to the ational onven. 
tion in Denver. 

Richard Bou um, 
n;, r~iversit)' of Pitt burglt 

Washington Undefeated 
In Football League 

spir ited cheering e tion led b 
our Drea m Girl , Mi uzi Kanz, purred 
our football tea m on LO an undefeated ea
on on the mudd field above Lake Wash· 
ington. H owever, two tie prevented our 
participation in the champion hip finals . 

Beta Beta ucce full u hered in the new 
•ear here in cattle wi th the chri tening of 

its new " unofficial " ma cot. A 1947 twent ·
foot Buick hear e, a gift from the pledge 
cia , ha now become the late t addi tion to 
our parking lo t a well as the trangest at· 
traction on campu . Coed wi ll oon be 
faced with the drama of riding to and from 
pa rties and exchanges in the pa ious ve lvet 
lined rear " ompartment" while balancing 
o n the coffin roller . erious debate wa 
rai eel over the que tion of removing the 
latter fixtures, however, it was finally de· 
cided LO leave them in the floor to pre erve 
the authenticity of the vehicle. The gifl , 
however, ha not been without it problems. 
Adequate in urance coverage and repair 
have led the list of fru tration the men 
face in maintaining a hear e . The chaptel 
ha appropriate ly named her the " pirir 
of Pi K ." 

The high light on port Ia t quarter wa 
marked b ' th e ucce of our bowling team. 

aptained by Dave Barnett, R ick A re , 
Ben H eeb . and eorge Lewis bowled their 
way into the all -fraternity champion hip. 
The are now practi ing to beat their 16~ 

averag and try for the all - niversity title. 

On Januar • , the hapter wa host to 
traveling Field ecretary Da rrel l cMullin 
who wa able LO pend a couple of produc
tive day with 

Rabert D . R edfield, 
BB, r~iv . of IVashingto11 

Eastern Illinois Receives 
Float Honors 

The olon a t Ea tern Ill inoi 
niver it ha been l'er bu y thi chool 

ear. n the 26th of 0 tober of last year. 
we entered our fir t float in the annual 
Homecoming Parade. \\ e won a third place. 
t ·ing with Delta igma Phi, who won first 



place the two previous years. The theme 
of Homecoming was "The Roaring Twen
ties," and our float was "The Car's Meow." 

At the beginning of the school year, it 
was felt by the members that Eastern need
ed a mascot, and on October 26, we donated 
a panther costume to Eastern. A member 
of Eastern's gymnastics team will wear the 
costume to all athletic events and ass ist the 
cheerleaders. 

In November we sponsored our annual 
Sadie Hawkins Dance, which is an a ll -school 
event. Prizes were given for the best dressed 
girl, couple, and corsage. There were re
freshments, pictures being taken , and a 
" 1arryin ' Sam" for those couples interested 
in ge tting "h itched." Miss Karen Livegood 
was chosen Queen of the Dance. 

The Colony is doing quite well in athletics 
this year. \ •Ve won the doubles in Intra
mural bad minton , and presently we are 
fir t place in Intramural bowling with two 
ser ies left to pia y. 

Over Thanksgiving, we remodeled the 
hou e by painting its entire interior and 
installing new furniture in the li vi ng-room, 
kitchen, and bedrooms. 

On December 18, a Christmas Party for 
the neighborhood children was given at 
the fra ternity house. The women ur Atpna 
Gamma Delta assisted with the 19 children 
who attended the party. 

This new year will find us very busy with 
community and campus projects and activi 
ties. In March, we are sponsor ing our an
nual Stunt Nite. 

R oge1· Lewis Hudson, 
Eastern lllinois Colony 

San Diego Men 
Fill Campus Offices 

The Delta Kappa Pikes have 
again maintained their number one position 
in campus ac ti vities at San Diego State 
Uni vers ity. The results of the fall elections 
found six PiKA's in offi ce out of twenty
two studen t counci l positions. Thi semester 
Lower Division Representat ive Larry Taylor 
will preside as IFC Ru h Committee Chair
man and R on Long wi ll be the new IFC 
treasurer. The Delta Kappa Pike are proud 
of their five brothers chosen for Who's 
Who in American Colleges and niverstues 
-Sa l Ferrantelli , 1\fike Lembeck, l\fike Spur
geon , Jim Street, and Leroy Vadney. 

The biggest even t in the fall semes ter is 
homecoming. In 1961, the Pikes sponsored 
the homewm ing queen and built the sweep
takes winn ing float with the Alpha Phis. 

Last year , the Pikes teamed with Kappa 
Alpha Theta to tie for sweepstakes honors 
with Alpha Tau Omega. T his year Delta 
Kappa teamed with the Gamma Phi Betas 
and won the sweep take trophy for the 
third straight year with its out tanding 
house decoration entit l ed "Mississippi 
IVfud ." 

R ugby, a sport generall y considered 
rougher than football has been firml y estab
li hed at San Diego tate. Out of the start
ing fifteen player , seven are PiKAs-Larry 
T aylor, Earl Hale, Dennis Dieb (SMC), J im 

Stauber, like Arellano, Jim Piper, and 
pledge John Luster. There are st ill fifteen 
Pikes vying for startin g positions. 

j im Pasto, 
AK, San Diego State U. 

New Mexico Enlarges 
Trophy Case 

Beta Delta Chapter at the ni -
versity of New r.rexico completed their fall 
semester with a large p roblem confrontin g 
the men of th e chapter, " ' here wi ll we fin d 
room for a ll of our new trophies? 

New r.rex ico Pikes won the a ll -campus 
intramural progra m by over I ,00 points in 
the largest intramural sweep in the history 
of New Mexico's intramura l program. Pikes 
scored first in Swimming, Track, Basketba ll , 
Weightlifting, G)•mnast i cs, Badminton , 
Squash , and Golf and then picked up 2nd . 
or 3rds. in all of the remaining sports for a 
comple te sweep of a thl etics. 

Two Pikes were heard all aro und the \Vest
e rn Ath let ic Confereno:e for New i\fex ico as 
Edd ie Stokes was chosen a ll -Conference , 
Lineman of the \ Veek , and All -American 
honorable mention honors. Pl edge Stan 
Quintana was the New Mexi co starting quar
terback in only his ophomore year and is 
considered possibly the finest prospect New 
i\fexico has ever fi e lded. 

Besides our many athletic honors, New 
i\fexico Pi ke turned in a second-place per
formance in th e annual homecoming h(mse 
decoration contest. A huge locomotive mea 
suring over 30 ft. high was constructed on 
the Pike house lawn to represent New i\ fexi 
co's surge over our opponent , the Air Force 
Academy Falcons. 

Pikes took the lead in ca mpus affairs , re
ceiving tate-wide television and new paper 
coverage when we prate ted a loca l sports 
writers non-support of the ni versi ty foot 
ball team. Our prate t w2s in the manner of 
bu rning the ports writer in effigy on the 
Pike front law n . i\fost of the .N.i\ f. stu 
dents gathered at the Pike house when th 
effi gy was lit and the burning led to a spir
ited pep ra ll y. The football team went on to 
win th e Ia t [ive of six remai ning games and 
win th e \\'estern Athletic Conferen ce Cham
pionship. 

Former New r. rexico baske tba ll grea t, 
Bro ther Mike Dieuneir, wa a ppointed coach 
of the New i\fexico freshman basketball 
team ; and he ha done an outstanding job in 
bui ld ing New Mexico into a na tion al basket
ba ll power by his fine scouting and recruiting 
services. As of this writing, New i\ fex ico was 
rated 18th in the country. Also, Beta Delta's 
track tar and coach , Pete Brown , has been 
instrumental in bui lding New i\ lex ico into a 
nationally re peo: ted track pow r. 

Brother J ames Offutt wa elected to the 
presidency of the Interfraternity ouncil. 

Beta Delta Pikes joined hands with the Chi 
Omega's and gave up part of th e ir Chri tmas 
vacation in order to help the needy chi ldren 
of Albuquerq ue. A succe sfu l Chri una 
party wa given for the youngs ters. 

Our R oaring Twenties Party and the fin e 

Hi -J inx Part) were high lights of the ocial 
calendar. 

In order to promote better campu and 
Latin American relations , Beta Delta Pikes 
are providing room accommodations for a 
young Costa Rican exchange student during 
his stay a t the University. Lesly Lam ha 
stated many times that he feels the fraternity 
y tern on this campus does much to foster 

the ideals of the ni versity and of Pi Kappa 
Alpha . 

The best news of the year wa received 
when our alum ni board announced p lan for 
a new house for Beta Delta. The new house 
will be constructed in a ranch and pueblo 
style and shou ld be ready for the next chool 
year as the arch itects and investor are al
ready at work on the plans. 

This has been a great semester for ew 
Mexico Pike , but the future leaves nothing 
but glea ms of greatne s for New Mexico's 
oldest fraternity, Beta Delta of Pi Kappa 
Alph a. Ken Frick 

Bll, New Mexico 

Louisiana Tech Has 
Versatile Brothers 

This year, as in the las t eleven 
out of twelve yea rs, Gamma Psi won the 
Greek intramural football championship. 
Winning first in cross cou ntry as well a 
first in volleyball has put us number one in 
the overa ll sweepstakes race. 

Whil e our chapter was do ing well in intra 
murals, men of PiKA were distingui hi ng 
themselves on the college gr idiron . One
third of the Louisiana Tech first team was 
composed of brother and pledge bro thers. 
Brothers Wall ace Martin, Pat Shows, and 
pledge bro thers Kenny Tidwell and Gerald 
McDowell led Tech to a 7-3 season. 

Our chapter activities are not dom in ated 
by spo rts . Socia l as well as leadership on 
campus are stressed . " 'e have had several 
parties in the house since returning from 
Thanksgiving. Parties such as th e annual 
horror party and Christmas Party were held. 
H ayride and after-the-Tech -footba ll -ga mes 
parties were a lso in swing. 

Leadersh ip recognition was awarded to 

two brothers. Bro ther Pa t Show- and Broth 
er J ames Wright were picked for Who's Who 
in American Colleges. 

Ca mpus activitie included an outstanding 
performance in the annual Campu am i
val. A a lwa ' , the " house" was packed to 

watch the brothers give their view of a typi
ca l Southern minstrel. 

J anuary is the month for fraternity elec
tions. An excellent slate of officers wa 
elected to serve for next semester. They are : 
SMC, Harry Farrar; l MC, Don Little; ThC, 
J ame Tate; SC, David Malcom. 

Future plans for Gamma Psi includ e are
con truction of the pledge program, more 
recognition on campus, the forming of a 
Ladic of PiKA Club, as well as the strong 
possibilit y of a much needed addi tion to the 
house. The need for a house mother is also 
one of great importance. 

Louis C. Christian, III 
r-Y, La . T ech 
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l'nwurity nf MiHr sifJpi olfrcers (I to r) are C 
Ralph Yormg, Tlr Bob Weathe rly, fMC Garner 
l rster, aml M /lard raham. Brothers Le ler 
nnd . rafwm are " Prke ons." 

Rensselaer Member 
Wins Powers Award 

r he annual m etin of the a-
tiona! lnterfraternit onference wa held 
on the" eel-end of Detemher 6-7 in New York 

IlL n awrda' afle1 noon , Dec. 7, amma 
au chapter rgani1cd a luncheon for all the 

hro thcr o f Pi Kappa ,\lpha who attended 
the con feren e. Ab ut twent)' · fi e Pike 
fr m all pan of the count ry met in the 
\' illage R om of th e Taft Hotel at noon . 
Anending "e1 e Earl Wa tkin , National Ex
ecutile Di r tor: Da1id . Powers, former 
National Pre id nt; Willia m :-.le ter, Nati n 
a l hola r h ip Direct r: Robert L ·nn , editor 
of the hield and Diamond; and Brother 
Jan en, newl) ele ted Fir t Di trict Pr ident. 

The h i hlight of th e lun heon came when 
Broth r Powers presented the Power ward 
to William J. dward ('63), amma au 

haptcr of Ren ela r Pol •technic In titute. 
Becau'>e of other commitment , Brother 
Edwa rd co uld not attend the lun heon and 
Dicl. hantt, Dr of Gamma Tau , a cepted 
the troph ) for him . 

The fun hcon concluded with peeche b 
Bro ther Wa tkin and PO\ er . 

john lumpf 
fT , Ren elaer 

Pittsburgh Skins 
Rival Chapter 

wo new football victory kin 
adorn our wall at Gamma - igma due to the 
cha mpion Pill burgh tea m, ranking 1 o. 3 
in the na tion . 

During the hri un a ea on, we joined 
with the Kappa Kappa Gamma ororit and 
enterta in d hildren from a lo a l orphanage. 
The children had fun but o did we. 

J im i\fa tria n and I elja are member of 
the Druid , an honorar I ader hip and ac
tivitie ciet ·. wo more brother have 
been honored with m mber hip in thi ex -
lui e orga ni1ati n- Jame oil and hu ck 

Lo k. 

Our cha pter wa fea tured on local tation 
KDKA - thi · ea r. \ e introduced a new 
lin of products in an adverti in campaign 
for the Bi ell 1 eeper Company. 

Mi J acq ueline · i h i our new Dream 
irl. he i viva iou , 1 itt and ha a great 

per onality a well a beauty. 

huck Lock, 
n:. niv. of Pitt burgh 

SMU Pikes 
Pledge Twenty-Eight 

he Beta / eta hapter of PiK at 
uthern i\!ethodi t L' ni1er ity pledged 

twent\ eigh t men . 1 hi' i the large t pledge 
Ia in three ar . II member worked 

hard to a c mpli h thi , but pecial credit 
g to Danm Di' n and Dave tarr, o
Ru h hair m n. I here were four R u h 
partie and t\\ Prcf rential partie . vera! 

ororit\ irl and the Dream irl , Jean 
Ri hard , a i ted at the pafti . 

Pled e Trainer J ohn 1 oble and D n 
Wheeler ha1 e weld d the pledgc:s into a 
clo ely knit roup with the new pledg pro
gram. he pledge ele ted the following of
fi er : Jim titt , pr ident; Don Moffat , vi e
pre ident; Jim nidcr, trea urer; I ell in 
Rile)'. ecretan ; Karl Righter and Phil ar. 
b rough, co- ocia l chairmen ; Dale Orton, 
ergeant-a t-arm ; and Bob Powell , hou e

manage r. 

fter Thank giv ing the pledge 
and defeated the 0 pledge ·, 
football game. 

hall nged 
7-6, in a 

Homecoming fe ti we took pia e ju t 
before the beginning of Ru h . The PiK · 
went all out and built a prize-winnin d c
oration . he decoration onsi ted of a large 
repe paper team engine running down a 

Texa Longhorn. 

he annual I ledge hri una Part 
i en honl y b fore hri tmas. It wa 

at the Double ree Inn at Lake Dalla . 
urpri e of the evening came when the favor 

were di tributed . Thi •ear the • were unique 
e en foot long nake with bla k beady e e 

and red felt tongues! Later in the e ening 
Toni Herringer wa introduced a th e Pledge 

Ia weetbeart. he received a ilver tra . 
Each of the other nominee received a gold 
charm bracelet with her ororit letter and 
PiK engra ed on it. 

During the econd week of De ember, our 
PiK chapter pla yed our annual football 
game with the PiK chapter of orth Texa 

tate ni er it . he orth Texa chapter 
won the game, 12-6, and will keep the trophy 
thi year. party 1 a hcld a t 1 orth 
after the game. 

Ju t before hri tm a the !other 
ga ve it traditional ree Trimming Part . 
The brother and th eir date decorated the 

hri tma tree after eating hom made pie 
and offee. pproximately one hundred 
thirty-fi e people attended . 

~ f RRI 

Robert Harold Engli h , BZ ( outhern "feth · 
odi l niv .), to Janice Dianne p er, Delta 
Zeta , Perkin hapel. outhern fethodi t 

niv., January 25, 1964. 

Larry Hammond therton , BZ ( outhern 
1ethodi t niv.), to lenda Irene ole-

man , Delta Zeta, Memorial hri tian 
hurch , DaJla , Januar 24, 1964. 

Tom Ewbank, 
BZ, outhern M ethodi 1 nrv. 

Who's Who 
At Penn State 

who? R ill 
Thi 

tl 0 

tate ' reprc en ta ti ve . Thi i a high honor 
and Beta lpha i proud o f their a hine
ment. Thee o ut tanding brother arc rep 
re enting o ur fraternity in o ther encleav r. 
as w II. Brother R eilly i current! · e retary 



of the University tudent Government, a 
member of Sku ll and Bones and Lions Paw 
hat societ ies, and in addi ti on he ha compiled 
an ex tensive li st of ca mpus ac tivit ies. Broth
er Prindle is presentl y ecre tary- treasu rer of 
the Interfrate rnit Counci l, a member of 
Parma Nous hat society, and he too has an 
impressive li t of ac tivities. 

Spring· Week, t he highligh t of the Penn 
State ocia l season, wi ll be headed this year 
by Da vid DeMuch. Charles Knight has re
centl y been appointed Secretary of the I nter
Fra ternity Coun ci l Board of Contro l. l n 
other ca mpus ac tivit ies, J osep h Buchanan is 
president of th e tudent Union Public R e
lations, and Vice-Pres ident of Alpha Delta 
Sigma advertising fratern ity. Bro ther Sam 
Ambrose is currently editor and chief of 
Student nion P ub lica tions. 

Beta Alpha is deepl y indebted to th ese 
outstanding Brothers for their effort toward 
bettering Pi Kappa Alph a. 

am Ambrose 
BA, Perm tate 

Georgetown Pikes 
Football Changes 

T he Georgetown Pikes have taken 
an ea rl y lead in the a ll important intram ura l 
race. Bob Ca mpbell and Lou Bishop coa ched 
the Pikes' footba ll team through an impres
sive undefea ted season which aw Alph a 
Lambda go unscored upon in intramu ra l 
play. The crushing defense was spa rked by 
J erry Miller, George Cook , R owe H arper, 
Phil McQuaid, Gary Warren and George 
Olsen ; while Paul Atkinson , Larry Thomas, 
and George H ays helped hape th e offense 
into a tremendous scor ing threat. Thi wa 
one of the be t football teams, man for man, 
th a t intra mura l pla y at Georgetown ha een 
in a number of years. 

Bob Ca mpbell led the vo lleyba ll team to 
ano ther cham pionsh ip la te in the [a ll. H e 
1\'a helped by such stand -outs a Gary War
ren , J er ry Fields, and Larry Thomas. These 
two succe sfu l ca mpa ign have put the Pike 
in undisputed first place in the intramural 
race which they have won for three out of 
the last four yea rs. 

Alpha Lambda ' alumni association i 
growing as was evident in the large turnout 
for the ann ua l homecoming dinner hos ted 
by the chapter. This is the only such dinner 
given on campu for any a lu mni g roup at 
homecoming, and we are proud of th e privi 
lege LO en terta in o ur older brother . 

Ch ristmas time saw the chapter house 
transformed to suit the holiday spirit a 
Alpha Lambda crow ned its Dream Girl a t 
their ann ual Christmas party. he is Becky 
Roberts, a sophomore from Columb us, Ohio. 
Miss Virginia Cov ington. Georgetown Co l
lege li brarian and long- time backer of the 
Pikes, wa a lso made lifetime Dream Girl. 
The formal dinner precedin g the crown ing 
was enj oyed by the Pikes and th ir dates 
along with the president and other off icials 
of the coll ege admi nistration. 

H owever, we must not forge t the li fe -blood 
of the fra tern ity-ru bing. In the fa ll , Alph a 
Lambda, through the organiLation of rush 
cha irman Pa ul Atki nson, did not lo e a bid 

and p ledged men outstandi ng in campus 
acti vitie . T hey were: J on Bell , Gary Bur
bage, R owe H arper , Bob Kuhnle, Phi l Mc
Quaid , Terry Schwartzwelder, Keith Wal 
lace , and Glenn W right. 

Rick Jlan H uss 
AA , Georgetown ( Ky.) 

William & Mary 
Hosts District Convention 

The Pi Kappa Alph a District 
Four Conven tion was held a tlll·day , Decem
ber 7, 1963, with Gamma Chapter at the 
College of Wi lliam and Ma ry as host. 

At 10:00 AM , the meeting was ca lled to 
order by Slv!C Wi lliam Pip pi n of Gam ma 
Chapter. J . \ V. Lambert, Dean of Studen ts at 
The Coll ege of William and Mary , welcomed 
the vi iting chapters: Alpha Chapter of The 
Univers ity of Virginia , Jota Chapter of 
Hampden - ydney College, and Omicron 
Chapter of The Un iversi ty of R ichmond. 
Followi ng the welcoming rem a rks, District 
Pres iden t \Villiam H . l' lannagan was intro
d uced and spoke of the com ing 1964 Con 
vention to be held in Denver, Co lorado. T his 
convention will lead up to the Grand Cen 
tenn ia l to be held in Vi rg inia in 1968. 

T he meeting continued with chapter re 
ports concern ing four areas of fra tern ity in 
terest. Wade Cheatham of Gamma Chapter 
poke on " Public R elat ions" . A discuss ion 

fo llowed on " R ush " led by Greg Sm ith of 
Io ta Chap ter. Greg Gregory of Alph a Chap
ter led the third top ic of di cussion on 
" House Management. " The final topic of 
discu sion was that of " P ledge Tra ining" 
given by a representative o[ Omicron Chap
ter. 

District President Flannagan summed up 
the even ts o f the day and announced that the 
Pika Ball would be held at Iota Chapter in 
1964. The meeting was adjourned by SMC 
Pippin and an invitation was extended to 
everyone for a party that evening. 

During the res t o f the seme ter, Gamma 
Chapter meet with a number of successes. 
In th e annual H omecoming parade, Pika 
p laced first for the econd consecutive year. 
In lntramura ls, Gamma fo ught to two cham 
pion hips in wimming and vo lleyba ll and 
almost won the footba ll championship but 
had to set tl e for second place. lf our intra 
m ura l tea ms con tinue with their success, we 
sho uld be a cin ch for th e All -point Intra 
mural Sport Troph y. 

In the area of community serv ice, Gamma 
Chap ter coll ected donations for the Tide
water Tubercu losis Association in its annual 
"1\'l idnight Ma rch " on T .B. Sorority parties, 
theme dan e , and a host of o ther ac ti vit ies 
headed th e ca lendar. H igh lights of the social 
season were o ur annua l Chri una Party and 
th e annua l Pl ayboy Pa rt y. 

In the fina l meet ing of th e Fall s~me ter, 
the followin g were insta ll ed [or the co ming 
Spring semester: IC, Thomas Yerkes; I l\1 , 
David Kern; ThC, Thomas D. Wi llet, Asst. 
ThC, J an Mozelesk i; SC, Peter Nance; l l\1 , 
Pau l Holt7rn ull er; and IFC R ep. , William 

Lott. Pete Nance, 
r, Th e College of 
William and Mary 

Georgetown (Ky.) SMC Shannon 
presents flowers to Dream Girl 
Roberts. 

A ubum pledges plan to wreck Georgia T ech 
in pre-game pajama parade. 
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Alumni to Aid 
In Rush 

I or Lh(' flr'l llllH Ill t'\ r.d > .II 

ll·l•~ I ta \\ill rc:ctil · om<· wngibk .1Jumn1 
upport dnring lht Hlf<ial formal 111 h pt 

r iotl 

I hu· of lht· uffltt•r of o11r hou\lng corpo 
l.llion, 13 toth r llllrdell , larJ..c and RiJ.. er. 
ha11' l.tl..<-n it upon 1hem c:l1 to pon or 
oc i~l f11nt1ion rt•tnol ·d from 1hc 1 olation 

of J) ·la\\ar ·· · car ·I camp11 f he1 and 
01h r h,,, .11 o plcdg d th 'ttppon of their 
pr ~cncc at amp11 ru h f11nction wh rc 
th I \\ill lC: lifl 10 1h 
fratt'rnll lif 

pon 
or two ca111pu nti' r . Fir t a tocJ.. and toll 

dance w. held on th patio of 1hc wd nt 
union, to 11 hich a lmi ion wa~ fre . 

a t r in . ept mber a tudcnt bowling 
pall} "a rondu ted wi1h pani ipanl re-
ei11ng food. elf in!.. , and door-pri1 ~ - ·rom 

thi~ 1 nt a 'llldent ho" ling league devel
op ·d . and ~11h equ ntl • the 11niv r ity ' 
h "ling te.nn wa ~ lc t d f10n1 the leagu ' 
partidp. 111 . \ ~ with Ia t \Car , the Pike 
land d I\\O m n on th leam - 13rothcl F'el 
lcn a nd .1 o''land . 

Our i"h annual calendar \\a~ puhli~hcd 
lhi fall. Di"1iht11ed fr e to e1 r ~tudent , 
thi public.nion ha~ hccom a D !aware tra 
dition . 1\11 o f !Itt• maj or campu~ Cl nt a1c 
lhlcd plu'l ou1 own \Oc ia l ca lcn lar a n I a 
g ·nc1ot" helping o f fatt., abou t PiK \ . 
I h1oug h th sa le of ach 1ti ing. thi' fin 
tu'h \Chicle ma nag L maJ.. c a p ro fit too. 

In p1 parati n fo1 ~pring ru~h a cha p1 r 
pi dg guide has he n printed and a re1 i~ed 
rmh film prc pa1cd . I It forn1 e1 li L' ,uch 
toptt' a pledg d11tic, hap te l hi.,to l 1', a nd 
c haptcr OJ!:(anilati n. The Iauer. ed ited and 
prcpa1cd h1 13t o th cr :> 1 a ffrc1, i., a 20 
mtnUtC panorama Of hap! I life highlighl d 
Ill 111p to other hap1 1 and 1he fall C>cial 
p10g1 a m. Br ther J\J orri i now in the 
p1 c o f w ll uing ,,; lc l ~upplcmcnt th e 
Ill li 

Murray State 
First in Scholarship 

~ p."ilon l amlxl •. once again i 
thc "11111 r f th I) an ;\'a h holar hip 
\ \\ard for hn1ing the hi~hc t 01t::1a ll' hol.1 . 

11 t.lndtng o f a ll froll rnitic on \l urra1 
·ampu \\ l' .n intlecd proud of our lhap-

tcr. 

n th r 11i 
1\l nt I allcr . 

Pi!.. on 
nth 

ga1c the \Jurra> C'allu1'a~ ounL) library a 
fall t1 anin . l'iJ..c, at \l urra} ta te are al
II a) at the' n ite of the community. 

In cha p1er cl<:uium for 1he plin , the fol 
lm' 1ng "ere ,clenc:d: .. \1 ( .-Tcrr \ \'cath

rforcl , J.\1. .. - Jml llricn . I h .. - Bill A er, 
. - 1-cnL \\ 1 ight. ;1nd J>lcdgcma tcr Robert 

I cc. I he d ir , and goal o f the chapter 
arc fi1ml> held h1 the nc11 offi cr a nd under 
th ir I adcr~hip 1hc rha p1cr hO( e to rea h 
•1 ;n er heights. 

\ l~o PiJ..es far d "ell in ampm clccti n . 
Richard H urt "a ele L d 'ophom re vice
p1c,ident and Ken tadelman enior vice
PI ,;dent. 13roth r om ;\ dam and J ack 
\ladura \\ Oil (or Pil-e, in the " :>J an on am 
pu .. I Lion . 

n December 15 twc lv fine •ou ng men 
\\ere iniliated . J a k :\l adura wa cho en b 
the a tile a " ideal pledge". The new ac
til c plan a trip to i\ le mphi and l a tio na! 
Headquarter' in the nea1 future . 

ur annual D ream ir l Ball was a ga la 
a ffai1 for all the brother and thei r da te . 
:>J i s " ' a'nic Benncll wa~ crowned Drea m 

ill for the omi ng ear. he is p inned to 
ebcl, a var it • me m ber o f 

1hc .-. Jurra • ba ketba ll 1ea m . Former 
dream "irl i\ lar}' nn J o ll y be towed more 
hon ron Ep ilon Lambda b • be ing se lected 
a~ :\ l r~ . ;\ l urra • ta te. \\1c are proud of o ur 
Pi .K., \ . girl . 

I he highligiH of e eryone' ocia l life wa 
P ik · annua l R o a lt Ba ll. . even h undred 
ouples dan ed under th ree tho usa nd ba l

loon filled with he lium. "J here wa a l o a 
re1 oh ing band La nd lo a t d in the cen ter o f 
the d a nce floor. It can trul y be a id that 
Pi K.\ gave J. , . . tudcnts their bigge t 
thrill or the ·car. 

P ike' homcc ming fl at won firs t prize 
thi ear. 1 he theme wa " i\ fun h a Bunch 
of R aider " . It wa a ma ive footba ll p layer 
ea ting a andwi h con i ting of R aider foot 
hall pl a1er . "f he 1 i tor · wa followed by a 
highh u cc~sful h ld in honor o f o ld 
grach . 

On the po1L~ ccnc Pike tarted the ea
on h winning the cro~s country run and 

pla ced econd in the football league. P iK 
pia ed nine m n o n the a ll -intermural foot 
hall L • m- twice a man · a a n • of the ot her 
fratc rnili s. ' J h ba kctball team i in great 
hapc and read, to 11 in the league! We are 
on[i I 111 too tha t we ~ ha ll wi n the a ll 

int r -mura l spo11~ troph •. 

Rill Bryan , 
E.\ , Murra )' late 

Mississippi State Forms 
Rush Committee 

Plans for ru h o f Fa ll -61 have 
alrcach b gun . A commillee ha been 
form ed and • 1 a t pro"ram i~ in the making 

th a t 1 er bo who i P i!.. materia l will 
ha1·e a hanc t bccom a Pike. 

ur D1 ea mgirl Oance "hi h i now three 
month 3\\al ha alread h n planned , . 

pt for a few minor details. Thi ear it 
"ill begin n lh nigh t o f Frida ·. pri l 10, 
11ith a a ual part1 and g L into full wing 
aturda1 ni ht with th formal dan c. W ith 

the adequate pace o f our new home we " ill 
I able t hold t he dan e the re . I t wi ll bc 
the fir L f rmal c1 er held in a fratcmi t 
hou e on thi campu . 

E'am a1 e clo e and oon e ond eme ter 
"ill be und r wa ·. D uring the fir t we J.. 
after regi>lrati n, we will initiate a larg 
majorit\' of ur fort · three o u ts ta n d ing 
pledge . Ru h for the pri n me ter b . 
gin duri ng regi tra t i n a l o . .-. ruch wo1J.. 
ha a lread been don to in u re u that we 
wi ll ha1e a pi kat th Lop r u hee. 

hortl •, ou r new home w ill ge t the furni 
tu re it ha needed ever in ce the o n tru 
tion wa com p le ted Ia L ctober . mong th 
man · article d ue in the nex t f w week i a 
large lea ther cou h to be p laced in front of 
o ur o pen fi r p ia e. hi p ani ula r a nicle 
i a re ult of the work o f our devoted hou e
mother, i\l rs. L. E. laiborne. 

The pledge p roject i the b uilding of a 
la rge circu la r ba rbe u e pit. Thi project in 
the nea r futu re will be the center of a pa tio 
to be loca ted a t the rear o f the hou e. he 
p ledge will a ! o bui ld a n ew walkway from 
th e front wa lk to the d r ive on the ide of the 
hou e. 

T h e interfra tern iL por t cha mpionship i 
now re ting in o ur h a nd . \ e h a ve alread 
p laced fi r t in olle •ba ll a n d n ooker , third 
in ping- pong, a nd are in the running for 
fir t place in bowl ing. If e e r thing con 
t inue a t the a me p ace we h ou ld receive 
th e b ig tro p hy a t the end of t hi ear. 

ocia l life he re a t ta te is at a n ew he ight. 
La L weekend we h eld a tradition al " Gang
Ler" p art . Everyon e wa adorn ed in a o -

tu me of the " R oaring 20' ". a m b ling 
tab les were p lentifu l a nd ever •on e freel 
threw t heir a lo tm en t of p ia mon e a round. 
O n Va lentine Day a su pper part • will b 
he ld honor ing a ll the g ir l tha t arc dropped, 
pi n ned , engaged, o r Leadil y d a ted by a Pi ke. 

Las t week the new o ffi cer for th i e-
mc ter were in ta ll ed. T h e compe tent boy 
lc ted ar : R i hard i\fa rtin , i\ 1 ; R obert 

\ right, I M ; h om a Ligon , Th ; I an 
ford , . T his fin e la te o f o ffi cer g ive 
added a ura nce o f a n o ther ex t reme! u . 
c fu l scm L r in th his tor · f the P ike' 

Edmo11d . Barnwell, 
re, tal e ollege, i\l i issippi 

Pike Has Leaders 
At Florida Southern 

I n port , Pi ke i lead ing the 10 
f1 a terni tic n the F lor ida o uthern a mpu . 
On the intra mu ra l ide, PiK is onl • a few 
poin t o u t f fir t p lace [or the a ll - port 
trophy. W ame on t rong in t he fin a l of 
vo lle ·ba ll to geL 3rd p lace a mong 12 tea m . 

he P ike vo lle ba ll tea m was led b ll -
tar u igle . In footba ll , 

the igma hi 19-6 for th 
II - tar team , K n H eu bncr, q uarterba k 

an I Bob f Knig ht , nd . \ ith ba k tba ll 
coming up, P iK shou ld be tough. Th ree 
tarter are reLUming in ll1d ing Ia t a r 

league leadi ng orer, o tt H o nefengcr. 

f the chool ' three maj or ports, Pi K 
domina! two o f t hem-ba eba ll a nd crew. 
outhcrn ' fin e baseba ll tea m, will be I d b 



Pikes. Ken H eubner and Cecil H ock won 10 
of the team 15 victories last year. H eubner 
was also the tea m's leading batter. Allan 
Bryan also saw action . R obert DeSear and 
Bob unn will head the outstanding crew 
team. 

In scholarship, PiKA advanced from 6th 
place to 3rd p lace, just missing the cholar
ship improvemen t trophy. 

Bob Kimbrough of Brooksv ille, Florida, 
and Carter McCaffery of Riviera Beach , 
Florida , received two of the schools highest 
awards. Bob was chosen Greek God of the 
upcoming Greek '.Veek fest ivitie . Carter 
was elected vice-president of ODK, honorary 
scholarship and leadership fraternity. 

This erne ter our officers are: MC-Gary 
Roth , IMC-R obert De ear, T hC-Frank 
Peters, and SC-Bob Nunn . PiKA also lead 
in campus offices. Some of the major posi 
tions a re: Bob Kimbrough , president of Bap 
tist Student Union , Don Hall , Student 
Government Association, Bob 1cKnight, 
president of Sophomore Cl ass, Fred Larson , 
Rush Chairman of the I.F.C., and Larr 
Quigley, sweetheart of Alpha Gamma Delta. 

Bob McKnight 
66, Florida Southern College 

Tulane Gives Annual 
Orphans' Party 

Eta Chapter of Tulane niver ity 
held its annual Orphans' Christmas Party on 
December I I, 1963. This year, as always in 
the past, orphans ranging from age of six to 
twelve were invited to the Pike House for 
game , entertainment, and refreshment . 
About twenty-five children from a local New 
Orleans orpha nage enjoyed the friend hip 
a nd hospitality of the Brothers of Eta. 

The party, which Ia ted approximately two 
and a half hour , proved equally enjoyable 
to the ho ts as to the gues ts. During the 
course of the evening, cartoon films were 
shown by a projector to the jubilant ch ildren , 
and cookies and pu nch kept appetites at a 
minimum. Since in years past, the orphans 
have exhibited a particu lar interest in danc
ing, music by a stereo record player was 
supplied, and the core of merry-makin g 
guests showed their elder many a fancy 
step. 

To thorough! complete the evening a 
surprise appearance was made by a int ick 
himself. Pledge-brother R obert Ma cNamara 
d id the honors by bouncing in out of the 
cold in th e full rega lia. Christmas spir it pre
vai led utmost in th e minds of each of th e 
children a Sa nta Cla us let all climb on his 
knee one at a time and tell their wishe to 
the jolly old fellow . Santa awarded each of 
the children an individual stock ing full of 
ca ndy from his mys terious " bag of toys" . 
When all had concl uded Sa int Nick made his 
farewell in the traditional way and bounded 
off into the night. Shortly afterwards the 
orphans were returned to their home after 
many a " th ank you" from twenty five gra te
ful ch ildren . T he chapter purchased two 
fine record pl ayers with some rare extra 
money and made a present of these to the 
orphanage as added Christmas presents. 

The evening p roved to be ve ry benefi cial 

PiKAs gathe1·ed Decembe1· 8 for lunch at H otel Taft , N ew York City, during the annual 
meetmg of the Nattanal In terfraterntty Confe?·ence. Alumni members in attendance were: 
Dr. William f. Lanie1· (Beta- Ph i), Associate Dean of Students, Wittenberg; Eldridge W. 
Rom·k, ]r. (Alpha-Pt),. Dtrector of Frat ernit)' Affairs, University of Iowa; Em·/ Watkins 
(Gamma- Iota), Ex.ecutwe D trector; Ray j ansen (Alpha-Chi), President, District 1; William 
N ester, (Alpha-Xt), D ean of M en (University of Cincinnati) and National Educational 
AdVIsor; and Robert D . Lynn (Mu), National Editor and N TC Executive Commitlee mem
ber. Undergraduates present were: j ohn Breen (Epsi lon-Pi), Owen Brown (Upsi lon), john 
Creamer (Alpha-Rho), Sid Dunagan (Gamma-Upsilon), Ronald H ahs (Epsilon-Iota), Gear1 
Marttn (Xt), Glenn Mueller (Gamma-Tau), Robert Rohrbaugh (A lpha-Omega), Byron 
Rushing (EjJsi lon -Kappa), Eugene Sayre (Omega), and Chuck Wendt (Gamma-Omega). 

and awarding not onl y to the twenty-five 
gay orphan , but to the men of Eta a well. 

jack M. Stone, 
H , Tulan e 

San Jose Wins 
Scholarship Trophy 

San Jose' chola rship progra m 
and a little hard work paid off for the bro
thers for the Fall '63 semester. The scholas
tic ratings showed a afe margin between 
the Pike and the fraternity and all -men's 
averages on campus. The cha pter took the 
trophy over 14 other fraterniti es on campus. 

With the house cleaned up for fall rush, 
Alan Duncan , Rush hairman for fall se
mester, se t the ball rolling for his very sur
cessful rush program . The reward for our 
efforts was thirty new pledges. This has 
been on of the be t rushes ye t to be seen 
by the chapter. 

The socia l calend ar, under the direction 
of ocial Chairman Bud Fleming, was full 
of exchanges and parties. Our annual Fire
man's Fling wa a huge success thi year. 
A lide was built from the econd floor to 

the basement , and the only entrance to th e 
party was by way of the slide. The whole 
affair proved to be a great time and a huge 
success. 

In rounding out a fu ll and successful e
mester, we participated in such sports ~s 
football , vo ll eyba ll , bowling, swi mming, ten
nis, and wrest li ng. For the spring semester 's 
first intramural event, ba ketba ll , we have 
three teams lin ed up in hope of capturing 
the honors. 

E lect ions for the spr ing semester were 
held, and a capable group of men were in
ta il ed into office. Bob chenone is the new 
.M. ., AI Duncan the l. i\1. ., Bob Morell 

the Th.C., Bill Hickey the .C., and David 
Mettler is the new M.C. With these new 
men in office, the chapter is looking forward 
to an even better spring semester. 

Mike B egovich , 
6 II , San j ose State 

Iowa Pikes' float won first fJlace in originality 
and the Sweepstakes trophy . 

lowa University Pikes entertain crippled chil
dren at a party in the chapter house. Erica 
W onder (left) helps teve Combs. 
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of ll tnhmgton P1kt clllotenecl their limo1ine " The \pirit of n K.\ : · 

\1111 Ou·go \tate P1ke teamPd w1th the 
•1111111111 P/11 Ueta to win their third consec

ll l l l'r t t of>ll\ u•1th 11 ,11 , lillt/>Pi 1teambo11t . 

.Jo 

Pikes Out Front 
At Ole Miss 

r he R ebe l Pikes got off to a 
u e rnendou ~ t a tt this 1ea1 b stealing even• 
fratetnit)' blind and coming up with 24 of 
th ;harp ; t pledg on ca mpu ! 

\ \'e h;ne 1\elled that numhcr con ider
ahh in open tush. ancl now boa t the undi -
puted top pledge Ia on ca mpus. 

u r pledg auaincd three of the fo ur 
a1a ilable pots on the frc ·hman cheerlead 
ing quad, and thi 1ear for the fir t t ime. 
th e ntire fre hman cia s vo ted on these rep
' c ·cntat i1•e . as oppo cd 10 the former prac
ti ce o f e l ction b th e var it)' q uad . 

Larr • Cunningham. president of the 
pledge cia , wa immediat I · e lected pre i
dcnt of the J unior l nterfra ternit Council , 
ancl Bill Yo,te won a pl ace in the ampu 
en a te. 

I he a . til es ate doing prc tt\ ''ell for 
themseh e , too. Dick ' I odd wa lected Ia t 
\t:<tr a trea urer of the i\ s ociated tudent 
Bod } and is thi 1car ecking the off ice of 
th e pre iden ~. 

Flo Yo te head~ up th e . tuden t Activ it ie 
Depart ment on th e l' re idcnL 's ><tb ine t, and 
ha~ re enth retired from hi position a 
. rgeant -a t-. \ rms of the , enatc. 

Brother \'o~ t e ha a l>o been initiated into 
the t\rn ld ir cicll. honorar · group for 

FR T tudent'>. and abba rd and 
J3l ade. honOlal\ milita 11 ;ociel) . t\1 0 in th 
\ tnold \ ir cie t at c Bro thers J im \\'hit 
ten and .. I' . Crockett. "ho en e a presi
dent of the group. Other Pike initiate into 

cabba rd and Blade are •. \I ... Hard ' Gra 
ham and cmme Ros . 

In 1"a1al R . .T.C .. Hard Graham, Ken 
\ cCo1 . .J cl SattOII\ , j oh nn1 i\ l iller, and 
Boh :-.. eill hold file of th top eig ht po itiom. 

II K \ \at le \l i,s arc ju th proud of 
\\' halc1 ll all , \II - outh a tet n .on [ ren e 
t.t kle and 10ted tackle uf the 1e<11 . \\' e a l o 
la1 daim to '>Cien Rehel ha.,eha ll pla1er , a, 
\\ell a-. oth 1 men on the " '"it1 fo thall 
tc:un . 

l·lard1 Ctaham, ll cnl\ H;nnes, and a te 
I htgpen ha1e te<cnth hcen initiated into 
Phi Kappa Phi . national honoran a a lemi 
frat •tnit\ . and Bill Bullock wa~ tapp d for 
memb r hip in mitron Delta Kappa na 
tional h nota l\ I ade t hip ft a tc rnitl , 

l'ethap the hi hli ht of the entit 1tar 
ocwt red 1 ight before the hri tma HoJi. 
dal'. "hen Earl \\'atkin, 'ecuti1e Director 
of I I K \ and an alumnu of amma Iota. 
was ptc~cnt d with an oil portrait of him If 
to b hung in our hapter hou e. 1 he por
trait wa pte nted b .t\1. . H ard . raham 
afte r an ad<h e by Brother Freeman 11 
Han , :-..'ational H i torian . h p rttait "·' 
a gift of :-\ati nal Pre ident J oe 

Rebel P ik e do more than th ir ha1 in 
uphold in<> the 01 I is pan tradition . Out 
Roman llall at home oming wa the talk uf 
the ampu . and we are now anticipatin • 
our annual D1cam Girl Forma l, the Pla~b01 
Formal, ur R ebelee part , and a 'P' inx 
h u part\ on th ulf oa t. 

. .\1. .. Hatth raham ' fiancee , .\l i s J udi 
\\ ' ill iam . .. LL~ . wa e lected an I .\l i, 

Hen rich , 

IVi/fiam R och e /I t' 
1! , niv.of i\l i si •/>/Ji 

Howard Organizes 
Torch Relay 

The fa ll emes ter at Ho"•ard Cui 
lege' I ph a P i chapter has been fill d "i th 
man y ac ti itics. 

F ir t on th agenda Bro ther Bo111, cll 
R o a l, ve tera n of four yea r and fou r lcttel 
in H oward o llege foo tba ll , organit d a 
torch rela to linton , li s. taning on 1he 
H oward ca mpu , the r un ner fro m five fl a 
tern it ie trekked 270 m ile to the l in ton, 
i\li . and the l i si ippi oll eg foo tball 
tadium. 

torm • weather proved an ad er ary dlll 
ing the r unning. AI o an en ounter 1\ith 
in tercep tion -minded l\li i ipp ian · c a 111 · 
out ide J ackson , i\1 i . Findi ng them ell · 
surro un led b approxi mate! to 12 ar 
fill ed with vengeful Cho taw , the run nct' 
engaged in what one pa rt i ipant de r ihttl 
a · a friend! · cuffle. He a l o no ted that at 

fraca . 

' I h anempt wa foi led b th 1-l O\\ lii<I 
group; and , while th ta ff was lo t in tOtllt , 
ll tother Ro al d livered the victor fitc to 
the Clinton tadium . 

r\ho on the agenda wa the pre entation 
f th IF II - port troph to our chapt 1 

fot Ia t car. 

Brothe t Bob Frank lin , r u h hail n1an, 
planned and e ll. c uted the bet ru h progtam 
our thapter ha\ een in a long tim . Our 

stem of rush i deferred t mid-term. \\ c 
pledged ten ho">, t the fir t of the 1t::1r that 
" , , c upper Ia men , and at midt erm Ill 

plcdg d twcnt -on men. Th' g roup i nut 
ju'>t u ong in number, but the qualit1 ''oultl 
be hanl to imp101e upon . rh ir office" in 
lud Pr 'ident- R i hard .\1 r dith , \ trc 

- Bob 

\\ 'h n time cam fot the ororitic to an 
noun c their weethcarts, Pike were the top 

ontenders. Ther are: Delta Zeta \J an-



Macky McDanal , Phi Mu active sweetheart
Mike Romeo, Phi Mu pledge Sweetheart
Ken Peter , and Alph a Delta Pi Cent- Mike 
Jame . 

Dream Gir l Forma l was he ld at the R oma 
Count Clu b om December 19th in Birming
ham. Miss Dianna Fuqua was presented as 
the new Dream Girl. She was g iven a trophy, 
roses , and sweetheart pin . She is a member 
of Alph a Delta Pi Sorority, a junior in Biolo
g' and is from P iedmont, Alabama. 

New officers were a lso presented- SM C 
Mike J ames, lMC Dave Beerman , ThC Will 
Reynolds, SMC Pete Pennington , and His
torian Bob Embry. Bes t active troph y was 
a11·arded to Brother vValter LaC rove . Bro th · 
er Lind y Martin , Director of llldent Ha irs 
at Howard College, spoke on the " Meaning. 
of the Fraternity" after the banquet. There 
were around sixty-five couple present. 

December saw the annu al party for the 
Alabama Cripple Ch ildrens Clinic. Brother 
Jerr • Albano did a good job heading this 
project. 

These activit ies concluded the fall semes-
ter . Bob Embry, 

All , Howard College 

Delta Zeta Memphis 
State University 

Pikes at remphis Sta te, have 
taken first place in Intramural vo ll eyba ll 
thus adding another troph y to the coll ection . 
We have been quite successful in athle ti cs 
thi year due to high spirit and good group 
participation . 

We have recently initiated two sta r foo t 
bailers, Ru sell Volmer , QB, and Donnie 
Scroggins, guard. Ru ell and Donnie have 
the distinction of being on the fir t unde· 
feated team in twenty five year . Due to 
Memphis Sta te University ' ouLSLanding su -
ce s this sea on , the chapter now has everal 
new skins to add to the present collection . 

Homecoming i a big event on campu . 
Th is year the Pikes met the cha llenge with 
hard work, and skill. The proj ect was a re
production of Mt. Rushmore. Each of the 
Presidents faces were moulded and mounted 
atop a twenty foot mountain . Along side the 
presidents, demanding equal importance, 
was the even larger figure of an MS tiger. 
Across the mountain , wa written " We're 
Making History" . At the base, another i\1 
tiger was chizzling out tomb stone for past 
opposing teams. 

Sociall y, the Pikes have a lso been active. 
i\Tost of our parties took the fo rm of victory 
dances after the football ga me . The most 
recent party was the traditional pled ge 
party, held at the University Club . Pl edges 
treated actives to a dinner and dance. T he 
music was provided by th e Blazers, which are 
mo tl y composed of pledge . The highlight 
of the evening was when pledges put on a 
kit whi ch was primaril y a take off on th e 

members. 

Slated to lead Delta Zeta ch apter in the 
coming semester are: MC Tom W aring, 
IM Alan McAdams, ThC Lee Davis, 
Doug Pera . ' "'e are a ll looking forwa rd to 

(l I a r) PiKa R ensselaer TFC Presiden t Glenn Mueller and I MC Dick Schan tz receive t he 
Powers A ward from former N at ional President David C. Powers as Execu tive Director Earl 
Watkins (second from right) assists. This " O utstanding Undergraduate A ward" was won 
by Willia m T . Edwards of R ensselaer. 

th e coming seme ter and anticipa te coming 
evem s such as the annu al Dream Gir l Ball 
and All Sing. 6Z, M emphis tale 

David Grant, 

Davidson Has 
Scholars and Athletes 

H osting the Distri cts Vl and VII 
Joint Con vemion February 22 highlighted 
for Beta Chapter th e begin ning of second 
seme ter. The event was held at the Holiday 
Inn in Charlotte, N . C., and included dis
cussion groups, a business ses ion, a banquet 
for delega tes and thei r dates , and was con · 
eluded with a combo party. 

Beta is optimistically looking forward to 
the compi lation of semester averages for 
the coll ege ' twelve fraternities, having 
dropped to fourth place on camp us in schol 
arship las t year. Bolstering the chapter 's 
average wi ll be the grades of Beta 's 19 
pledges, a g roup whose composite College 
Board average is 1,265, and which contains 
five high chool valedi ctori ans and three 
salutatorians. The new initiates are a versa 
tile group, numbering fo ur student bod y 
pres idents, seven a tiona l Merit fina lists, 
and nin e high school monogram winners 
among it ranks. 

Bright spo t of the brothers' Christma 
eason wa a p arty g iven fo r children of 

Barium Springs Children 's Home. The 
children were bro ught to the house fo r up
per , game , and a visit from Santa. 

The new semester began with the pledges 
p articipa ting in Greek Week, fo llowed by 
Midwimers Weekend, consi ting of a basket
ball game, a concert by Count Ba ie, and 
two fraternity combo parties. ophomore 
John Triplett, one of the mainstays of Dav
idson ' footba ll line, was honored a Beta "s 
Outstanding Athle te for the fall emester. 
Brother T riple tt is also a ca Leber on the 
Wildcat baseball tea m. 

The ch apter recentl y pa id pecial recog
nition to Bro ther i\f. L. "T een y" Lafferty, 
Beta '3 , who was elected pres ident of the 
Davidson College Alumni Associa tion for 
the 1964-65 year. 

In spite of bi ased re feree , Beta 's bro ther 
defea ted th eir pledges J 3·6 in a pos t-season 
grid encounter, pl ayed in a constant down 
pour. The pledge cla imed that they were 
handicapped by the fac t th a t their coach 
was the fra ternity' masco t, a goa t n amed 
Muldoon. j ohn Clark , 

B, Davidson 

Miss j ean ne B endix, Delta-Gamma 
Chapter D-ream Gi rl, Miami, Ohio. 

Don't Forget! 

COMMUNITY 
SERVICE DAY 

SATURDAY, APRIL 25th 
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l nwrwl) of M H i!>11ppr Pike fil l thru of the four f re li men men's cheerleader positions: 
top, left to right, ll ill )'osle, Dalla Ram es and Ernest ll'right , with partners ) erre Gilbert , 
X!l l .all tt ook, ..l.l..\ , and Pal>y Puckett, tJ. il . 

''"' \ u:annr ( rmt'/n. 'POti\Ored 
b) thr \ am 1/o rl\/mr tale Prktl , 
''''" twmt·tl \I t ' '111111 1/ou torr" 

Baker Repeats As 
Little All-American 

Jimm · ( \ ink) Baker wound up 
a brilliant career at East Tenne see this fall 
h being named to the ociated Press 
Little ll - meri a team for the econd 
traight year . 

In 19 2, .Baker wa pi ked for this honor 
hy both the P and b • the William on a
tional Poll. ince neither the William on 
nor th nited Pres I nternational pick 
ha e come out et for 1963 , he ma yet add 
both to his long li t of honor . 

Ba l-.er, a R o ville , eorgia, native who 
came to tate in 1960 and took over the 
fir t- tring quart rba king job in 196 1, a l o 
~del d hi third traight Ohio Valley on
fercn ce leading total offen champion hip 
t hi~ laure l thi 

In 1960, a a fre hman , Wink , playing 
behind the brilliant outhpaw Tim owder , 
had a mode t 155 ard rushing, 354 pass
ing. In 1961 , hi ophomore ear, Baker 
pas cd for 59 ·ard ·, added 406 ru hing 
for I ,265 a rei tot a I off en ; in 1962, a the 
Bu ra eel to a 7-3 ea on , he ountcd for 
9 ya1 d pa ing, 350 more ru hing for a 

to ta l f I ,2 1 a rei ; and thi car, in nine 
ga me . Ba l.. r threw for 1.119 ·arcl , rushed 
fo r 366 mor for a mark of I ,5 1" ·a rei total 

ff n c. 

II i ~ fin a l three ea1 >, Baker ' efforts led 
the hio Valle o n£ 1 nee in total offense, 
and a rn d him II - V b rth and a prob
able rep at fo r the 11 -PiKi\ team . 

Put a ll hi anlage togcth r , and ou ha e 
a fantaHi fi u re 4;37 ard ga in d-or 
2.5 mil , in mo1 d ra ma ti te rm . 

In addition. \\'in!.. COl d 169 poin him
If ( I a a frc. hman , 30 a a ophomore, 

71 Ia t ea on and 50 thi fa ll) and to ed 
31 tou hcl \\n pa e ( fi1 a a fre hman , 
th n eight , nine and nine in hi next three 
ea ). 

• •cr before had a Bu ca neer team uch 

the little eniur 
eorgia . ,\nd never will the: 

and 1963 fan for et J imm 
" Wink " Bal..er, Little All-America. 

Two of Bal-.er' 1963 per forman taml 
out- the on again t hauan oga and W C 

ford. 

t hauano ga , with the Bu 
13-22 with le than thr c minut 
Baker fired a r· ·ard touchdown 

ored a two-point onversion to 
margin to 2 1-22. The Buc re 01 er d a 
tano ga fumble following the en uing 1-.id. 
ff, and with 4 econd to pia •, Baker f und 

teammate i\fil-.e a e in the end zone again 
with a 21 -)ard pa to provide the Bu 
with the big e t vi tor • in hi tor , 27 -2~ 

over the tough hauanoogan . 

t \ offord , wi th the Bu trailing 111-11 
in the fourth period , Baker fal-.ed a pa . 
kirted right end and ped 47 yard for th 

go-ahead tou hdown. 

The Bu kicked off, and re over d 
\ offord fumble on the next play. On the 
Buc' fir t effon foliO\ ing the recoven, 
Baker br ke the Terrier ' back with another 
tou hdown run , good for 26 ard and a 
25-14 Buccaneer lead . 

Th e two e lectrifying TO runs were on 
two con e utive play that left the crowded 
tands tunned. 

partanburg, . 
to the writer and 
there ever wa an 
player, Baker i it ." 

., ports editor turned 
aid: " B grannies, if 

II - meri an football 

nd that he i - a genuine all-Ameri a 
and a ll -PiK . Robert haver, 

EZ, East Tenn. tall' 

Cincinnati Retreat 
Pays Dividends 

Beginning thi school •ear wa 
th fir t annual re trea t of the lpha 'i 
brother , held eptember 20, 21 and 22. Th 
retreat wa a ucces ful one, etting up pol 
i y, organ iling rush and e tablish ing a ten 
point program to k ep the Pike at the head 
of the fraternitie at th niver ity of in 
innaLi. 

In luclcd in the ten-point program : ful 
fillment of a holar hip program to pia e 

lpha Xi in the top five frat rnitie on 
arnpu ; the initiation of at lea t 75 % of 

the p ledge through a comprehen i e p10 
gram of orientation and indo trination ; an 
intramural program to place the Pike in th • 
top fil'e on ampu ; a program to place m n 
in top extra urri ular acti itie ; entering 
and winning all arnpu c ent ; trengthen 
ing ommuni ation between undergraduat 
and alumni in the ontinued improvement 
of the alumni 1elati ns program; and re 
e tablishing Alpha i ' image a the friend 
li t fraternit • on campu . 

Ru h ea n immediate( • followed for tht 
Alpha Xi and wa llem ndou I • su e ful 
a the Pike hal'e taken in a clas of forti 
pi dg , one of the large t pledge Ia e on 
campu , pia ing the Pike in the four la1g t 
fraternitie on campu . rientati n, train 
ing and lea I r hip hown these men hould 
lead to a large number of initiates . 

Homecoming. "ith a outh ea theme, 



fo llowed rush, and the Pike ' " Cut 'Em Down 
to ize" float, with a moving swordfish as 
the theme, appeared on the front page of the 
Cincinnati evening newspaper. 

On Sunday, ovember 17, the pledges 
collected for Muscular Distroph y. The active 
chapter, at the same time, elected their offi
cers for the coming term . New ly elected offi
cers are: Frank Arnett, SMC (Dayton, Ohio); 
Andy Grant, IMC (Cincinnati , Ohio); Mike 
Kahsar, C (Cincinnati , Ohio) ; Jim Becker, 
ThC (S teubenvil le, Ohio); Randy Thomann , 
Chapter Executive ( Indianapolis, Indiana); 
and Bruno D 'Agastino, Campus Executive 
(Beaver Fall , Pennsylvania). 

Ron Thomas 
AZ, Univ. of Cincinnati 

Fine Pledge Class 
Busy at West Virginia 

Alpha Theta pledged twenty-nine 
fine men as the climax to a very uccessful 
ru h week. The pledge , without the knowl
edge of the active chapter, carried out an 
eighty-five mile mara thon run from Morgan
town to Pittsburgh . The event was publi
cized on the radio and in the newspapers. 

The chapter won a new 23-inch Motorola 
television set in a comest ponsored by a 
local merchant. Members collected 23 ,601 
cigarette packs to win the con te t, 13,206 
packs more than the second -place fraternity . 

The house has been packed every week 
end. Major parties have included Mountain 
eer Week End, Homecoming Week End , and 
Showboat Party. The annual New Year's 
Eve Party was held at the South Charleston 
Woman 's Club. Over fifty couples attended . 
There has been an active program of social 
events with sororities this semester, includ
ing listening parties, serenades, caroling, and 
desserts. 

The chapter is presently third in intra
murals with a good chance of moving up. 

Next year Alpha Theta will have to adjust 
to the new deferred rush sys tem that was 
passed by Interfra ternity Council this year. 

Officers for the semester are William 
Jones, SMC; Richard Littke, IMC; Keith 
Kennedy, ThC; Robert Welling, S . 

james R iffe, 
A8, West Virginia 

Rensselaer Tries 
Second Semester Rush 

Completing a semester filled with 
successfu l ac tivities, Gamma Tau Chapter at 
Rensselaer is now busil y preparing itself for 
the imminent second seme ter r ush, a sys
tem being tried here for the first time. Ou r 
string of parties wi ll continue in this semes
ter, but with al l the emphas is pl aced on 
rushing and on maintaining our trad itional 
top-notch pledge cl ass. Coffee hours and 
personal contacts will pla y the biggest part 
in the month -long rushing period and the 
Pikes are well prepared to obtain future 
brothers who will re tain our number one 
position on campus. 

Contributing to our reputa tion on ca mpus 

and among the fre hmen during the first 
emester was our leader hip in campus life. 

Brother Glenn Mueller is IFC President; 
former SMC Steve Zwick is Chairman of 
Campus Chest, th e school' charitable organi 
zation; and ophomore Ted Mirczak is presi 
dent of his class for the second year. Pi 
Kappa Alpha also claims five other brothers 
participating in the IFC, several brothers in 
honorary societies, chairman of numerou 
committees and profess ional socie ties, and 
members in virtuall y every important or
ganization on campus. 

Our accomplishments in intramural ath 
letics this year have been the bes t in some 
lime. The house is oEf to a good start toward 
winning for th e first time the Alumni 
Trophy, presented annu all y to the house 
with th e be t overall a thle tic record . ' 1\Tith 
competition in football , tennis, golf, wim
ming, and bowling completed, the Pikes are 
leading the field . We also have our usual 
large representation on varsity tea ms includ
ing football , ba ketball, hockey, swi mming, 
ba eba ll , lacrosse, ten ni , and soccer. 

ocial activitie have been abundant, as 
usual , except for a slight lull d uring fin als. 
Two of th e most successful weekends were 
Homecoming and Drea m Girl, both of which 
brought man y alumni back to the house. 
Gamm a Tau elec ted the lovely Miss Linda 
Roberts, elate of senior Brian Dillon, as 
Dream Girl. 

R ecent house elections resulted in Brian 
Dillon , a chemistry major and former H ouse 
Manager, being elected as M . Other of
ficers for the last semester are: Dick hantz, 
IMC; Freel Boyce, ThC; Mike BouEfarcl , SC. 

B ob M ills 
rT, R ensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute 

Miss Karen L ivengood was queen of the 
Sadie H awkins dance sponsored by the 
Eastern Ill inois IIKA Colony. 

Winter campus scene at Southwestem State Col
lege, Weathe1'{ord, Oklahoma. Brother Donald 
Hamm, faculty member, Field Secreta1-y Darrell 
McM ullen, and delegates from Oklahoma, Okla
homa State and Tul a Unive1·s ity installed Beta 
Tau Beta local fmt ernity as a Pi Kappa Alpha 
Colon)' on October 22, 1963 . 
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YOUR BADGE-
a triumph of skilled and highly trained Balfour 
craftsmen is a steadfast and dynamic symbol 
in a changing world. 

WEAR YOUR PIN WITH PRIDE 
AS IT REFLECTS THE RICH TRADITIONS 
OF YOUR FRATERNITY LIFE. 

Off• cial Badees : Small Med. Lar1e 
Pla in beveled border ----------------------- $ 6.25 $ 7.75 
Crown set pearl ------------------------------ 15.50 19.50 23.25 
Crown se t pearl, 4 ruby points _ ...... 17.50 21.50 25.25 
Crown set alternate pearl and ruby.... 19.50 23.50 27 .25 

Pledge button ----------------$1 .00 Pledge pin ----------------------$1.25 
Coat of arms recogn ition button , enameled --------------------$1.25 
Monogram recogn ition button ------ -------------------------------- 1.50 
Official recogn it ion button , letter Pi, 1 OK gold ------------ 1.00 
SMC Key, 1 OK yellow gold -------------------------------------------- 9.25 

Add 10% Federal Tax and any State or City Taxes to all prices quoted . 

Insignia listed above is carried in stock for IMMEDIATE sh ipment. 

If b_adge is preferred in wh ite gold, add $3 .00 for plain badge and $5.00 
for Jeweled badge . Wh ite gold insi gnia is SPECIAL, requiri ng three weeks 
for manufacture. 

S~EC!AL BADGES. '!"e w ill furnish crown set badges in any stone com
bma t•on that you des1 re . Please write for quotations or check with your 
Balfou r representat ive. 

Write for complete insignia price list 
OFFICIAL JEWELER TO PI KAPPA ALPHA 
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Box 4775 , Duke Station. Durham , N. C. 
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407 E. Fifth St., Greenville, N. C. 
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EAST TENNESSEE STATE CoLLEGE-EZ 
Box 020, E. T. S.C., Johnson City, Tenn . 

EASTERN NEw MEXICO, ET, P. 0 . Box 521, Eastern 
New Mex. U., Portales, New Mexico 

EMORY UNJV£RSITY-BK 
Emory U., Drawer, R, Atlanta 22, Ga . 

FLORID} SOtTTHERN COLLEGE-!J.!J. 
College Box 38, Lakeland , Fla. 

FLORIDA STATE UNJVERSITY-!J.A 
102 S. Woodward Ave., Tallahassee, Fla . 

fLORIDA, UNIVERSITY OF-AH 
Box 2608, University Sta. , Gainesville, Fla. 

GANNON COLLEGE-E'J' 
Box 52, Gannon College, Erie, Pa. 

GENERAL MOTORS INSTITtiTE-ZA 
71 5 East Street, Flint, Michigan 
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ILLINOIS, UNIVERSITY OF-BH 
102 E. Chalmers St., Champaign, Ill. 

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY-A <I> 
2112 Lincoln Way , Ames, Iowa 

IOWA, UNIVERSITY OF-rN 
1032 N. Dubuque, Iowa City, Iowa 

KANSAS STATE COLLEGE OF PITTSBURG-EX 
1804 S. joplin, Pittsburg, Kansas 

KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY-All 
2021 College View, Manhattan , Kan . 

KANSA~, UNIVERSITY OF-Br 
1145 Louisiana, Lawrence , han . 

KENTUCKY, UNIVERSITY OF-0 
459 Huguelet Dr., Lexington, Ky. 

LAMAR STATE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY-EK 
c/ o College, Beaumont, Texas 

LEHIGH UNtvERstTY-rA 
514 Delaware Ave., Bethlehem , Pa. 

LINFIELD COLLEGE-!J.P 
434 College Ave. , McMinnville, Ore. 

LOUISIANA POLYTECHNI C INSTITUTE-f'l' 
Box 288 , Tech Station , Ruston, La. 

LOUISANA STATE UNTVERSITY-Af 
Box PK, L.S.U. Station, Baton Rouge, La. 

MARSHALL UNJVERSJTY-!J.I 
1400-5th Ave., Huntington, W.Va. 

MARYLA ND, UNIVERSITY OF-L\'1' 
4530 College Ave. , College Park . Md. 

MEMPHIS STATE UNJVERSITY-!J.Z 
Box 23 19, Memphis State U ., Memphis, Tenn. 

MtAMI UNtVERstTv-ar 
230 E. Church St. , Oxford, Ohio 

~I lAM I UNIVERSITY OF-r0 
5800 San Amaro Drive, Coral Gables, Fla. 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE-A I 
424 Marshall St., jackson , Miss. 

Mt sstsstPPt STATE UNtVERstTv- re 
Box 177, State College, Miss. 

fvhSSI SS IPPI , UNIVERSITY OF- r1 
Box 4475, University, Miss. 

MtssouRt ScHOOL oF Mt 'Es-AK 
College Box 110, Rolla, Mo. 

MISSOUR I, UNIVERSITY OF-AN 
916 Providence Rd., Columbia, Mo. 

MoNTANA STATE CoLLEGE-rK 
502 S. Grand , Bozeman, Mont. 

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE-EA 
Box 1127, College Station, Murray, Kentucky 

NEW HAMPSHIRE, UNIVERSITY OF-rhf 
10 Strafford Ave., Durham, N.H. 

NEW MEXICO, UNIVERSITY OF-BL\ 
600 University, N. E. , Albuquerque, N. M. 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE-AE 
1720 Hillsboro St. , Raleigh, N. C. 

NORTH CAROLINA, UNIVERSITY OF-T 
106 Fraternity Court, Chapel Hill , N.C. 

NORTH TEXAS STATE UNJVERSITY-E!J. 
1717 Maple St. , Denton , Texas 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY-rP 
566 Lincoln , Evanston , Ill. 

OHIO STATE UNJ\'ERSITY-AP 
200 E. 15th Ave., Columbus, Ohio 

OHio UNtVERstTv-ro 
8 Church St. , Athens, Ohio 

OKLAHOMA STATE UNtVERsnY-rx 
15 12 W . 3rd , Stillwater , Okla. 

OKLAHOMA, UNIVERSITY OF-80 
1203 S. Elm St. , orman , Okla. 

OMAHA, UNIVERSITY OF-!).X 
Box 44, Elmwood Park Sta., Omaha . Neb. 
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IIKA COLONIES ------------

CITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS --
\LB UQ ' ERQ E, N. M. 
Ro~n Nocoll. f ttllng> 4th Thunday, 7:30 
p .m., B~ta-Dd ta baplcr Hou><:, 600 Univrr· 
uy , '. E. 

\T I \ -:T \ , 
II .HI"\ l a bon . Jr .. 1'. . Bo' ·n. \ tl .oou a I , 
(,.J Mceung ht \J on eou.h month . I ~ : IIU noon. 

8 IU I'o RO GE, LA. 
) . M . .B a m~tt . 518 Florida. t. 

BIRMI GH M, ALA. 
Fr~d Fruma.n, ~10 Yorkshire Dr. Mrr tings 6:00 
p .m. , Vulan R~tauranl , ev~ry 3rd Mon. in 
odd months; 12 :15 p .m., i\louhon Hotel. rvrn 
months. 

H RLESTO . W. A. 
C. W. Mille r. 1602 mitb Rd. oon meetings 
Ia 1 Thun. racb month , Quarrie r Diner. 
H RLOTTE. .C. 

. . Lamb. 135 1 Wood la wn Rd . Merton~s 
l int froda y ~acb month, ncbor Inn at 12:30. 
H TTA ' OOG . TE . 
Ro~n F. Hopper, 428 McCallie Ave . Merting 
2nd Tues. each month , Drha-Epsilon Housr, 
900 Oak 1. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Stanley Love, c/ o Rand , McNally lc Co., Box 
7600, Cbiago, Ill inois 
I Cl Tl , OHIO 
Don .Brown , Federal Rcsrrvc Bk. Bldg. phone 
.EA 1-2747. Luncheon wrckl y 12 :30 T hun., 

uvoer Press Club. 
CO L MBIA , . C. 

Frank jordan, olumbia Bldg. 
D LLA . TEXA 

Mallhcw J . Kavanarh . Ill , 7606 urrin Dr. 
Tel. .EM 1-<485<4 . 

DELAWARE VALLEY 
j ohn Walden , Parkway Apts. 6-A. Kings H igh
way and Park Drive , Haddonfield , N . J . 

DE VER, COLORADO 
arth C. Grissom, 1900 Fir t ' a l ional Bank 

Bu ild ing 
DE MOI N E . IOWA 

Larry Duncan , R . o. 4, Knoxville, Iowa . 
HIGH POl T , o . C. 

Robe rt L. H illiard, 70 \ cst wood A\•e. 
H NTI NGTO . W. V . 

Charles .Basham, 1316 Huntington A\•c. 
II NT VILLE, ALA. 

Herman H Birney, .Box 252, 2nd Tuesda y, n cb 
monlb. i :30 p .m. , various mt:t: l ing places. 

lOW CITY , IOWA 
Luncheon mttling th ird Thur . each month , 

niversity th let ic Club. 
CK Oo . Ml . 
Ha rold D. Miller. Jr.. ui tc 700, Petroleum 
Bldg. 
Lun hcon Ia t Thurs., 12 :00 noon , Wal th all 
Hotel. 

JACK 0 ' JLLE, FLA. 
R ichard E. Miller, Sr., 3986 Blvd. Crntcr Dr. 

K A ' ITY , MO. 
Leland S. Bell , 9650 Chadwick, Shawnee Mis· 
soon , Ka nsas. Monthl y mttt ing , h t Friday. 6:00 
p.m .. john Francis Overl and Restaurant , 714 8 
West 80th t . Weekly luncheon 12: 15 p .m ., 
Brcllon 's Restauran t , 1215 Baltimore. 

Ko OXVJLLE. T£ . 
Howard Hun , 3516 Circle Lake Dr. Meetings 
3rd Tbunda each month . 7:30 p .m ., Zeta 
Chapter House. 

LA KEL D. FLA. 
George Pritcha rd , 317 W. Maxwell. Meetings 
In Mon. each month . 6:45 p .m., Glass Diner. 

LEX INGTON , KY . 
\ a rrcn Wroght, Jr., 205 Woodspoint Rd . 

LITTLE RO K . RK . 
John W. Browni ng. Jr.. tate api tol Bldg. 
Luncheon meeting Ia 1 \ ed ne.da) eac h month 
Lillie Rock lu b. ' 

L GA . T H 
Dean R . mith, 360 . Mai n . leeti ng l si 
Thur . each momh . 7:00 p .m ., chap ter hou e. 

LO I VILLE . KY . 
Ra ndall L. fox , 45 11 Fox Run Road . 

MEMPHI . TE '. 
Bruce Lo r ic~ . 14 uth 2nd (526-022 1 ), Mr <l · 
mg> 2nd !on . each month. 12:00 noon. ' I he 

ho"" Ho!<l. 
MERIDIA o . II . 

\ llloam M hoema~er . Bo 5'>1 Mnl Hn 
~ ~ wee~ .5 al local re taurant . 

Ml-\MJ. FLA . 
Da\Jd B . .-\h~r . Ill , 721 .W. 192nd Terrace. 
Mrrtong at Gamma-Omega hapter Hou c . 
5 00 an -\maro. Coral Gablc . 

MIDL ND. T X -\ 
R'{.;_;rc~· Mallhcw L•nn . font Pre bHcrian 

MIL\ A KEE, WI . 
Kenneth Coriell , 7 25 H illcrc 1 Drhc. unch · 
con t\cry Fri. noon . Cit Club. 

\I I • E POLl . MI N . 
Lucboan G Vorpahl , 2609-27 th Avc. N. E. 

N \ HVILLE . TEN . ' 
Ro~n W. Bruce . R!. 4 , franklon , Tcnn \ rr~ 
lv luncheon. . Thun., 12:15 , Noel Hotel. 

:-;EW \RK . :0.: . ) . 
V1c Gladn r). II • 5·5300. Meetings I 1 Thui"L 
eac h month , 12:15. Krc gc Dept. tore. 

• ' EW ORLE.-\:0.: . . 
Da,id R . Rodngur , 6l l i Loraine , Mcta irc , u . 

lccung held lour ume a car in the t\CDIIIJ 
at 106 w. 56th I. 

' JAG R FRO ' TIER 
E. Thoma Weucl, II . 295 Pon~r Rd .. ' iapra 
Falls . I I Monda · each month, Towne Houw. 
24 H ig h 1.. Buffalo , i :30 p .m. 
O RM o. OK . 
Clair l\1. f ischer, I 001 Elm 1. 

0 .DE ', T H 
Dr. John D. cwton . iOO Ha rrison Bhd. 

OKLAHOM T TEWID E A OCI TJO 
R odge Bond, 314 E. 67th 1., Tulsa, Okla. 

PEORI . ILL. 
Robert Weise . f in! Federal avi ng and Loan 

ssoc., Peoria. 
PHOE IX . ARI Z. 

am Stap ley . c/ o 0 . . a pic Co. , Motor Truck 
Sales and &rvicc . 317 South 9th vc. 

PI TT BURGH . P . 
George M. Hawker. <4 21 janicc Dr .. P ill bui'Jb 
35. Luncheon mcct n ig lSI work ing Mon. rub 
month . 12: 15 p .m.. touflcr 's Restau rant . Wood 

1. & forbes vc. 
PORTLAND. ORE. 

Milton Reich . 20<44 . E. berman . Multnomab 
Hotel . 2nd Tues. each month , 8 p .m . 

RICHMO o D. V . 
Ha rold I. farl ey , Ha milton Paper Corp., 7 
14th 1. 3rd Thurs . . 6 p .m .. Wright ' Town 
House . 
CR MENTO . CALIF. 

Roy Jacobcs , 39 0 Bartley Drive. Meeting for 1 
Tues. each mon th , n ivcrsily Club. 

AL T L KE CITY, TAH 
Gordon R . Elliott , 141 4 Desert Bu ild ing month · 
ly meet ings, Alpha-Tau H ou e, 7:30 p :m. 

TON IO . TEXA 
Thomas G . aunders, 358 I rvi ngton Dr. Tel . 
TA 2· 7469 or C 5-2736. Meeting bi -monthh . 
t ime . date , and place announced by mail each 
l ime. 

AN DI E .0 . Llf . 
Charle \\1 . l u c. feeling I 1 Wed. cach 
month , 5:30 p .m .. Heidelbe rg Re taura nt. 

SA o FRA Cl CO . CALIF. 
L. jack Block . 216 lontgomc ry 1. Luncheon 
meetings. last Fr ida each month , Pre and 

mon lub , 555 Po 1 treet. 
A )0 E. CALIF. 
Charles P. Carle, 73 orton Ave., an jo c 26. 
Called meet ings, Dell a -Pi Chapter Hou e, 3H 
E. Reed . 

EATTLE. WASH . 
Don Brown , 4326- 12th venue . o .E., 1\fcclona 
2nd Tues. each month , Beta - Beta Chapter 
Hou e, 6:00 p .m . 

HR EVE PORT, L . 
Thomas Leon Barnard , 2848 Lynda Ln . Quart 
erl y meet ings at 7:00 p .m., Centenary College. 

SPO KA E. WASH . 
Dr.) . W illard ewby, 603 Paulsen Medical and 
Dental Bldg. 

SPRI NGFIELD. OHIO 
Conrad C. Manc rn , Dun & Bradstreet. 97 '> 

reenmont. 
T . LO I . MO. 

Bruce E. Druckenmiller. 3905 McPherson , meet 
ing . srcond Monday each month , call WO 
1- 2 fo r de tails. 

YRAC E. . Y. 
P. D. Fogg. Onondaga Hotel . racusc 2. !\feel · 
ing sox times an nuall y. 

T LLAH EE. FLA . 
George Aase . P.O. Box 622. 

TOLEDO . OH I 
Robert G. Farran . 3936 Lcybournc. Toledo 

TOPEK . KA A 
David P. Baker. 123 [ aS! evcnt h . CE 3-96 , 
Bi-monthl y mccti ng , 7:30p.m .. Capitol Fcdcnl 
a ' ong Bldg., Branc h Ofloce. 

N. AR IL. 
M . H. Baldwon , 2 0<4 E. Hawthorne. Donnu 
Ia I Wed .. 6:45 p.m .. I 065 ' . Mountai n ' •· 

IL L. .\ , K 
corgc Bauer, 2601 East 15th . M erlina 
amma- p olon haptcr House. 
C LOO , L . 

Dr. ordon Kong . 250 H ighland. Meet ings I 
Mon. or allcrnau ng month . 

W HI :-IGTO, . D. 
\ alter j aenockc , 3310 Martha Cuni Dr .. t\IC 
andna , Va. 

WIC~IIT . K N. 
R. D. \ oodward . 383 E. cond 1. , Mrct 
ong 3rd Wed. each month . 6:30 p .m .• Oncntal 

ale . 5405 E. Crntral. 
ILMI~GTO . OF.L. 
R or ha rd j lark . 4 W e IO \ r orr! . 



GREEK ALPHABETICAL CHAPTER LISTING 
NOTE: First column is the date of installation. The date in parentheses specifies year charter revoked . 

1868-Aipha, University of Vircinia 
1869--Beta, Oavidson College 
1871-Gamma, College of William and Mary 
1871-0elta, Birmingham-Southern College 
1873-Epsilon, Virginia Poly. Institute (1880) 
1874--Zeta, Univer~ity of Tennessee 
1878-Eta, Tulane Universi ty 
1878-Theta, Southwestern at Memphis 
1885-lota, Hampden-Sydney College 
1887-Kappa, Transylvania College 
1889--Lambda, So. Carolina Military Acad . (1890) 
1890-Mu, Presbyterian College of So . Carolina 
1891-Nu, Wofford College 
1891-Xi , University of South Carolina 
1891-0micron, University of Richmond 
1892-Pi, Washington and Lee University 
1892- Rho , Cumberland University (1908) 
1893-Sigma, Vanderbilt University 
1895-Tau, University of North Carolina 
1895- Upsilon , Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
189&-Phi, Roanoke College (1909) 
1898-Chi , University of the South (1910) 
1900-Psi, North Georgia Agr. College (1933) 
1901-0mega, University of Kentucky 
1901- Aipha-Aipha , Duke University 
1902-Aipha-Beta, Centenary College (1951) 
1902-Aipha-Gamma, Louisiana State Univ. 
1904-Aipha-Delta , Georgia School of Technology 
1904- Aipha -Epsilon , No. Carolina State College 
1904-Aipha-Zeta , University of Arkansas 
1904-Aipha-Eta , Un iversity of Florida 
1904--Aipha-Thela , West Virginia University 
1905- Aipha -lota , Millsaps College 
1905-Aipha-Kappa , Missouri School of Mines 
1906-Aipha-Lambda , Georgetown College 
1908-Aipha -Mu , University of Georgia 
1909--Aipha-Nu, University of Missouri 
1910-Aipha-Xi, Un iversity of Cincinnati 
1910-Aipha-Omicron , Southwestern University 
1911-Aipha-Pi , How1rd College 
1912-Aipha-Rho, Ohio State University 
1912-Aipha-Sigma , Un iversity of Cal ifornia 
1912- Aipha -Tau , Un iversity of Utah 
1912-Aipha-Upsilon, New York University (1932) 
1913-Aipha-Phi , Iowa State University 
1913-Aipha-Chi , Syracuse University 
1913-Aipha-Psi, Rutgers Universi ty (1 959) 
1913-Aipha-Omega, Kansas State University 
1913- Beta-Aipha , Pennsylvania State Un iversity 

1914-Beta-Beta, University of Washington 
1914- Beta -Gamma, University of Kansas 
1915-Beta-Delta , University of New Mexico 
1915-Beta-Epsilon, Western Reserve Univ. (1959) 
1916-Beta-Zela , Southern Methodist University 
1917-Beta-Eta , University of Illinois 
1917-Beta-Theta, Cornell University 
1917- Beta -lota , Beloit College 
1919--Beta-Kappa, Emory University 
1919- Beta -Lambda , Washington University (1961) 
1920-Beta-Mu, University of Texas 
1920- Beta -Nu, Oregon State University 
1920- Beta -Xi , University of Wisconsin (1961) 
1920-Beta-Omicron, University of Oklahoma 
1920-Beta-Pi, University of Pennsylvania 
1921- Beta-Rho, Colorado College (1933) 
1922-Beta -Sigma, Carnegie Institute of Tech . 
1922-Beta-Tau, Un iversity of Michigan (1936) 
1922-Beta -Upsilon, University of Colorado 
1922-Beta-Phi , Purdue University 
1922-Beta -Chi , University of Minnesota (1936) 
1923- Beta-Psi , Mercer University (1941) 
1924- Beta -Omega, Lombard College (1930) 
1924- Gamma-Aipha , Un iversity of Alabama 
1924-Gamma-Beta , Un iversity of Nebraska (1941) 
1925-Gamma-Gamma , Un iversity of Denver 
1925-Gamma-Delta , University of Arizona 
1925-Gamma-Epsi lon , Utah State University 
1926- Gamma-Zeta , Wittenberg College 
192&-Gamma-Eta, University of So . California 
1927-Gamma-Theta , Mississippi State University 
1927-Gamma- lota , Un iversi ty of Mississippi 
1928- Gamma-Kappa , Montana Stale College 
1929- Gamma-Lambda , Leh igh University 
1929--Gamma-Mu, Un iversity of New Hampshire 
1929-Gamma-Nu, University of Iowa 
1929--Gamma-Xi. Washington State University 
1930-Gamma-Omicron , Ohio University 
1931- Gamma-Pi , University of Oregon 
1932-Gamma-Rho, Northwestern University 
1934--Gamma-Sigma, Un iversity of Pittsburgh 
1935- Gamma-Tau , Rensselaer Poly. Institute 
1936- Gamma-Upsi lon , University of Tulsa 
1939- Gamma -Ph i, Wake Forest College 
1939- Gamma-Chi, Oklahoma State University 
1940- Gamma-Psi , Louisiana Poly. Institute 
1940- Gamma-Omega, Un iversity of Miami 
1941- Delta -Aipha , George Washington University 
1942- Delta -Beta , Bowling Green State Universi ty 

1947-Delta-Gamma, Miami University 
1947-Delta-Della , Florida Southern College 
1947-Delta-Epsilon, University of Chattanooga 
1947- Delta-Zeta , Memphis State University 
1948-Delta-Eta , Universi ty of Delaware 
1948-Delta-Theta, Arkansas State College 
1948-Delta-lota , Marshall University 
1948- Delta-Kappa , San Diego State College 
1949-Delta -Lambda , Florida State Universi ty 
1949--Delta-Mu, Univ. of Southern Mississippi 
1950-Delta-Nu, Wayne University 
1950- Delta -Xi , Indiana University (1954) 
1950-Delta-Omicron, Drake University 
1950- Delta-Pi . San Jose State College 
1950- Delta-Rho , Linfield College 
1950- Delta -Sigma, Bradley University 
1951-Delta-Tau , Arizona State University 
1951- Delta-Upsilon, Stetson University 
1951-Delta -Phi. Colorado School of Mines 
1952-Delta-Chi , University of Omaha 
1952-Delta -Psi , University of Maryland 
1953-Delta -Omega, High Point College 
1953-Epsilon-Aipha , Trinity College 
1953-Epsilon- Beta , Valparaiso University 
1953-Epsilon-Gamma , Texas Tech . College 
1955-Epsilon-Delta , North Texas State University 
1955-Epsilon-Epsi lon, Un iversity of Toledo 
1955-Epsi ion -Zeta , East .Tennessee State College 
1956- Epsilon-Eta , University of Houston 
1956-Epsi lon-Theta , Colorado State Universi ty 
1958- Epsilon-lota , Southeast Mo. State College 
1958-Epsilon-Kappa , Lamar State Col. of Tech . 
1958-Epsilon-Lambda , Murray State College 
1958-Epsi lon -Mu, East Carolina College 
1960-Epsilon -Nu, Georgia State College 
1960- Epsilon-Xi, Case Institute of Technology 
1960-Epsilon-Omicron, Stephen F. Austin St. Col. 
1961- Epsilon -Pi , Sam Houston State College 
1961-Epsilon-Rho, Idaho State College 
1961- Epsilon -Sigma, Univ. of Tennessee, Martin 
1962-Epsi lon -Tau, Eastern New Mexico University 
1962-Epsilon -Upsi lon, Gannon College 
1963-Epsilon-Phi , Arkansas State Teachers College 
1963-Epsi lon -Chi , Kansas State College of Pittsburgh 
1963-Epsilon-Psi . Western Michigan University 
1963-Epsilon -Omega, East Central State College 
1963-Zeta-Aipha , General Motors Institute 
1963-Zeta-Beta . Delta State College 

CURRENT S. M. C.'S 

ALPHA- R. David Massie 
BETA- J. D. Whitehead, Jr. 
GAMMA-Richard R. Kern 
DELTA- Bob Hoglund 
ZETA-Vin Swasey 
ETA-Joseph C. Ell iott 
THETA- James A. Roszell 
IOTA-Charles H. Smith , Jr. 
KAPPA- Richard Berman 
MU-H. Aymar Manning, Jr. 
NU-David Clark 
XI-R. K1> ilh Ell iott 
OMICRON-Robert E. Marchant 
PI-Theodore Doremus 
SIGMA- M. Lee Smith 
TAU-Darrell Ferguson 
UPSILON- Wi ll iam C. Mayrose 
OMEGA-John Douglas Hubbard 
ALPHA ALPHA- Richard S. Budd ington 
ALPHA GAMMA- David Peter Smith 
ALPHA DELTA-Lawrence Brantley 
ALPHA EPSILON- Ken Poston 
ALPHA ZETA- Doug Coleman 
ALPHA ETA---Porter Beane 

ALPHA THETA- Will iam Adrian Jones GAMMA EPSILON- Gerald Biddulph 
ALPHA IOTA- Roy Donald Duncan GAMMA ZETA- Ron Gi lbert 
ALPHA KAPPA-Maurice E. Green , Jr. GAMMA ETA- Jim Phelphs 
ALPHA LAMBDA-C . Shannon Stokes GAMMA TH( TA-Richard A. Martin 
ALPHA MU-Howard Gaines GAMMA IOTA-Hardy Graham 
ALPHA NU- Dennis Squires GAMMA KAPPA- Jan Klindt 
ALPHA Xi- Frank C. Arnett GAMMA LAMBDA-David S. Jennings 
ALPHA OMICRON- Gerald Kurio GAMMA MU-Roger Stephen Renfore 
ALPHA PI- Walter L. LaGroue GAMMA NU-~~ne Thompson 
ALPHA RHO- Kennard P. Balme, Jr. GAMMA Xi- Terrance J. Dobson 
ALPHA SIGMA- Alton Gregg Avilla GAMMA OMICRON- Michael L. Di ller 
ALPHA TAU- Edwin W. Aldous GAMMA PI- Raymond C. Bell 
ALPHA PHI - Michael Arthur Graham GAMMA RHO- Stephan S. Anderson 
ALPHA CHI- Joseph H. Zerbey, IV GAMMA SIGMA-'-James P. Mastrian 
ALPHA OMEGA- Leland Wilkerson GAMMA TAU- Stephen P. Zwick 
BETA ALPHA- William Scott Schiffbauer GAMMA UPSILON- Sidney George Dunagan 
BETA BETA- Dan iel B. Arnold GAMMA PHI - David Forsythe 
BETA GAMMA- Richard Evans GAMMA CHI- Johnny Glenn Rose 
BETA DELTA-Cliff N. Hays GAMMA PSI- Will iam D. While 
BETA ZETA- Howard P. Stockst i ll , Jr. GAMMA OMEGA- George Pappas 
BETA ETA- Gerald Leech DELTA ALPHA-Frank Breen 
BETA THETA-Thomas McBride DELTA BETA- John Riedd 
BETA IOTA- Kenneth H. Clark DELTA GAMMA-Timothy Y. Tomson 
BETA KAPPA- John Henderson DELTA DELTA- Gary Roth 
BETA MU- Lioyd H. Boudloche, Jr. DELTA EPSI LON- Joseph A. Clem 
BETA NU- Eugene W. Faust DELTA ZETA- Thoma s Lowry Waring, Jr. 
BETA OMICRON- David Neumann DELTA ETA- Robert Ernest Bebon 
BETA PI - J. Jeffrey Sacco DELTA THETA- James Brown ing 
BETA SIGMA- Walter F. Kirchofer DELTA IOTA- Ralph 0 . McBrayer, Jr. 
BETA UPSILON- Raymond Vincent Ta ibbi, Jr. DELTA KAPPA- Michael Lembeck 
BETA PHI- Jan Michael Freeman DELTA LAMBDA- Ronny Arthur 
GAMMA ALPHA- Richard Ogle DELTA MU- Vane Carroll 
GAMMA GAMMA- Joseph Pa gone DELTA NU- George C. Bush . 
GAMMA DELTA- Gary L. Cunningham DELTA OM ICRON- Stephen N. F1n kel 

DELTA PI- Larry Solari 
DELTA RHO-Frederick Bruce Hammermann 
DELTA SIGMA- Roger Schonewise 
DELTA UPSILON- Melvyn A. Rodelli 
DELTA PHI-Gary M. Patton 
DELTA CHI - Everett W. Robb 
DELTA PSI - Charles Bowers 
DELTA OMEGA- James Doolittle 
EPSILON ALPHA- R .. Scott Gregory 
EPSILON BETA-Hugh M. McAlear 
EPSILON GAMMA- Gary W. Cook 
EPSILON DELTA-Hugh Wallace Gardner 
EPSILON EPSILON- Dennis Hughes 
EPSILON ZETA- David P. Hairrell 
EPSILON ETA- Gordie Lee While, II 
EPSILON THETA- Carl L. Braun 
EPSILON IOTA- Ronald Jones 
EPSILON KAPPA- Mickey L. Tra iner 
EPSILON LAMBDA- Terry L. Weatherford 
EPSILON MU- Sandy Dallas 
EPSILON NU- Aibert Duncan 
EPSILON Xi-Thomas M. Zwitter 
EPSILON OMICRON- Tom Warner 
EPSILON PI- James H. Garst 
EPSILON RHO-Rodney Lynn Hunt 
EPSILON SIGMA- Jim Ranson 
EPSILON TAU- Bi ll Hyatt 
EPSILON UPSILON- Art Goedecke 
EPSILON PHI - Art Rainwater 
EPSILON CH 1- Frank Matteucci 
EPSILON PSI- Bruce H. Swing 
EPSILON OMEGA- Charles W. Blackwell 
ZETA ALPHA- William Jones 
ZETA BETA- Ruff Turner 



B ear Lake 
with maje tic Long' 

peak in the distance. 

COME TO COLORADO 
THE PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY 

NATIONAL CONVENTION • DENVER • AUG. 23-26 

LEADERSHIP SCHOOL • FORT COLLINS • AUG. 20-23 

Denuer Hilton Hot el 
conu ntion h adquarter 

claim world" Longe t lobby. 

'' " • i the place to 
the ummer of 1964. Make 
now to vacation in a great 
tionland and take in the 1 
convention as well. • Colo 
ha been inhabited for over 20 
years. You can actually 
homes of some rather recent 
ists, the Mesa Verde Cliff 
ers; who lived in the outh 
corner of the State from 
1,200 year ago. You can f 
the history of the Spanish 
plorers, the mountainmen and 
eekers. You can see the moun 

country where Indians dwelled 
peacefully. Despite rugged t 
rain, Colorado's highways are 
class. The State maintain m 
than 8,000 miles of highway 
eluding 27 major mountain 
21 of which are open year aro 
About 500 miles of the new In 
state Highway System ha 
completed or is under contract 

No matter what your method 
transportation, you come to 
climate that is high, dry and 
It is perfect for the trout fi 
that is available in over 4,000 mil 
of mountain streams and count! 
lakes. Hiking, camping, wa 
sports, and mountain climbing a 
also available to the su 
sportsman. • Detailed U. . 
logical maps are available for 
mountain hiker or jeepster. F 
the less venturesome, but still ru 
ged, Colorado offers two Nab 
parks, five National Monumen 
one National Recreational 
and eleven National Forests, 
ering a total of more than 1 
000,000 acres of public land& 
new State Park System inclu 
lakes, roadside parks and 
grounds. There are more than 
developed campgrounds in 
State. • The old Mesa V 
Cliff Dweller disappeared m 
riously; but you will want to Btl 
on, and on, and on, in cool, colo 
ful Colorado. It is the ideal 
for a vacation; it is the ideal 
for a convention; come to Colora 
and enjoy both. 

MAILING LABEL HERE 


